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'T""HE,,'�Y8ter�es:of, nature,' a� i(�Airitt,.: On� of the most wond�r.!ul_� ;the .ennination
" and arowth of seed. We ,lace, a diy,: hard kernel in the ground, and behold it

,

, ' apringa i�toJife, produclDg bud,_·nowe� and fmit, accordtDg-to it. kind; &om the
tiniest vegetable to,the_lU,e-8u8tainiDggrilul� of corn and wheat.

To plant ;poor Seed is a waste of the money paid for It; and 8 waste of'm
uable time,�'-tbat Can never be replaced, is caused by its fallure to grow. Tested seeds
pay a premium on the time taken to test them, or the added prices paid fOl' them above
untested seeda.

A prime necessity of the sower is, that all seed sown should be pure, sound and
Yltal, for DO utterance ever made is truer than the Biblical declaration, "Whatsoever a
man eoweth, that also shall he reap." , -Thoma.r Owen
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same Jand in.;?estrne:n.t,
'the same. � ... ipmen,t in'O'estmertt,
the same in.tere.S't: and. 1:a'l(e9, and
th.e same arn.ou.n.t of labor is "e-

, quired. - but,
the ReSULT is \?asfX differen.t,
a.n.d. th.at difference is princ.ipallj'in. the �"nd of �eed.
On.e. tnan:s yield is 2 Y2 times ·that

of the other.
\\1hat is �ot.A.rs ?

A �&J �l" tc e.ach
ckeck ro� h.ill �ld

yield 50 bushels �
acre r and. that is not

o<pec.�inB too m-ueh

Poor Seed Corn and Poor Planting Cost Each Kansas Farm Family $ 650 in 1912

mmnmrnmnn_HlIIIIHIIIHIIIIII�IIIII1IIIlI�I�Hllnml
Copyright, 1914, by Kansas Farmer Co.
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K A N SA S FAR MER

Market Reform. and Markets
Nucla N••J Tlaat
.tand Mark.t

\

Prodcuer fJ.tter Under-
Grad •• and D.mand

SBVD'ft-8BVBN 1'EAB8
...........d·.....dud PlOW'•

....0,. tile pl_re ..d pnllt
oIluiYlq the ....to ne I_po
... tnute lIlark Ie ,.0111'
protectI the eIp of fI"'l�
:-tile .uk of eIm.... reo
uabUl� ..d t .u_'ollllcl
ploW' YaIae. .

.1O•• Deere Qulek
Detaehable Shares
G..o.t IDlproYellleat-SaYo

TlIIl_SaYe'T_per

I
No cia"l.... iI.d_ the Pto;,

!I- ... dirt, 1lldall1u' toil"
...... cia....... olll .�Ie·
..ICed ........
Get: Job. Do.e PI_.with

ClaJekDetaellableS....... 0aIJ'
o.e .at 'to' lelllrie ••d that
.....,..te reach. SaYe 80% of

. �. tllIl. to cIIun old ·abrl•.
. �� ..II, all tile. troabl..
,"0. ea.·t aIr!!M to b.,. a pJoW'

. Wlthoattlalea_·..lIadulYe·
'0'"Do.e f_tlift.

'. Beller. Fira' �1eaatI
"'low.1o Use ne. ..
TIde ''-the beet .iad lllned .

IIooIr.W'e "ye Co...
..8_te bat
w. 'l1'li1_4 ,.0•• eo.,. ftw
If Toa a.. f_l.pleDleae..
.&air. fol' pecbp No. P13
..IIadclreeii ,.ODl' letter to
.JoIuaDcen,;BloUae.m.

HANDLERS
of various farm com- tain loans on wheat and other produ'3ta

, modities at Kansas City, Wichita, in which there are future markets, make.
Chicago and other primary een- iug possible rapid sales, has increased

ters are beginning to give more and revenues of farmers enormously. With

more attention to the demand for the elimination of futures, distributers

changes in the marketing systems now would demand a far wider margin from

in vogue in the United States. There is primary market quotations in making
no general agreement among producers purchases from growers. A grain man

as
.
to the nature of the reforms they or miller can now buy a lot of Wheat,

· desire, except that all want to do every-' corn and oats and immedilit.ely.protec.t.
thing possible to increase. the revenues the transaction, by selling fut!lre!J
from live stock, grain, veget�bles. and agaillst it-hedging.
,other products and reduce the cost of Artifici.al manipulation is an evil In
making sales. all speculative markets, but it is 'dimin-··
To one who has been a daily attend- ishing in volume;

.

There iii more 'artifi
'Bnt on the many markets for fanp. cial manipulation iii the great farm

products a.t Kansas City for' years,- the' commodities which are without futures'

call 'for reform' in sales methods, iii a
.

markets,
happy development. It means, at' least, Whether the rates for selling farm
that farmers are giving heed to all sides products on the leading exchanges are

of their business.. 130 long as the de.-. too high is another question. likely to

mands for changes are thoroughly con- receive' more' or less discussion in .the •.

sldered, it is safe to predict that they' near future. A comparison of the earn

.willprove pregnant of profit.to farmers•. ings of commission .men .. and i.the. mer- .

How? chants who trade in the products of

One of the promising fields for reform farmers shows that the latter, not the

in marketing methods which farmers former, are deriving the largest profits .

.can underta.ke· ia in improving their .. Much is 'being said about selling direct

knowledge of the different requirements to city consumers. This sounds good;
of the cominercial centers wtth which but it does not ..promise much. Last fall

they' deal. In
.

the horse market, for . Texas' vegetable growers tried to sell

iilstance, one frequently hears reference direct to consumers iri Kansas City at

among' shippers to "life savers." This pretty' sharp 'discounts. But' the cori-'

term is used to define a horse or a mule sumers,' who
.

Iike ·to . have 'their daily'
purchased in 'the country of a farmer at newspapers howl about the "high cost of

a ridiculously. low price. ''Life savers'�. living" for them; showed no: willtngnees
· are obtained, of course, from the farms to go to any trouble to help the direct

·

of. producers who know Iitfle, or nothing, . selling J?lan. . The avcrage city consumer

about the factors which add value to lacks'. either the capacity or tha little
· horses. Just now most of the .low sales energy necessary to· put him. in . direct.
·

on -farms are hi fleshy drafters, chunks' connection with farmers. The gulf be

and fleshy work animals. There is an tween the two may not appear to be

extraordinary premium-from $] 0 to wide, but there is room in it now for

$7�for flesh, but not infrequently a innumerable grocers, delivery boys and

farmer who hears of a neighbor' selling teams, wholesalers, jobbers and commis- .

a thin animal takes a price as low; not' sion men.'
.

appreciating the m'arket demand. Breed- OUTLOOK FOR HIGHER HOG PRICES.

ing, smooth hair, age-five to seven Hogs still show a strong undertone.

years are the most desirable-bone and They are returning better' profits �o'
conformation each add or detract, as the producers than cattle or Sheep. The im

case may be, from the values of the mediate outlook is for still higher prices.
animals.· In the case of mules, there is The satisfaction of growers over prices
a premium of $5 to $15 for mares over is manifest in the heavier weights 9f
geldings, as a rule, other factors being offerings. Present values are over $1
alike. The marketing seasons are over- per hundredweight higher than last fallt
looked frequently;' In the sale of wheat, when many farmers liquidated holdhigs·
the failure to study grades is often because of the scarcity of feed. Pigs
costly. The losses resulting from the will be coming soon in large' numbers.
lack of knowledge of corn grades has The success of farmers in the spring
already been pointed out in this depart- farrowing season will be watched with

ment. At times the hog market offers deep interest, as it will be a big factor

a premium for weight; at others the in prices later in the year. There is no

premium is for light porkers.' The for- abundance of pork available anywhere
mer are preferred now, but often farm- from last year's pig crop.
ers fail to understand this. Sometimes BUTTER STOCKS AND OUTLOOK.

beef cattle and dairy stock are mis- According to the last report of the

judged, leading to sales or purchases at National Warehousemen's Association,
prices not in line with true values. the stock of butter in the'United States

In the South it is claimed that grow- is equal to over 26,9i!5,000 pounds, or

ers of cotton lose $75,000,000 a year more than 10,741,000 in excess of a year

when selling the staple because they ago. This is one of the main reasons

know little about grades. To eliminate for the recent weakness in butter and

this loss, or better, to transfer the the failure of the market to advance to

money from the pockets of buyers to as high a level as expected. Stocks of

the pockets of the producers, it has been butter have been considerably in excess

proposed that the department of agri- of a year ago all winter. Imports have

culture place a sample of the standard also played a part, the duty on butter

government grades of 'cotton at all ship- now being 2! cenls per pound, comfared
ping points in the South. Perhaps this with 6 cents before the new tarif law

will help after the government succeeds :was' passed. Kansas City has received

in inducing or forcing all dealers to a sample importation of Siberian butter,
adopt its grades. The government _. is and shipments have also come to the

adopting standard grades of grain,' United States from Argentine and New

partly with the object of creating a bet- Zealand. The mild winter and receding
ter' understanding between buyers and feed prices have naturally increased the

sellers of this vast country.. Its new output.. Cheap prices are not in pros
office of markets ·is investigating other pect, .however, according to Kansas City
fields for the benefit of farmers, but dealers.· The .demands of consumers in

]fas
.

as yet accomplished little of prac- cities are increasing year after year and

tical benefit. butter of fine quality is finding an ex-

The' farmer alone, to be true, is not panding outlet.

to blame for the fact that he is not UNEASINESS AMONG CATTLE?!EN.

getting a larger share of the final sell- Notwithstanding all the opinions, en-

ing price of the things he produces. From couraging and discouraging, over the
time to time the KANSAS FARMEB mar- probable .effect of the removal of the
ket correspondent plans to delve deeply duties on cattle, there is no denying the
into grades and other causes of market 'd f
leaks for consideration in thi$ depart-

eVI ence 0 uneasiness among producers

ment.
and finishing interests in the markets.
Cattlemen are not going into extensive

OPERATION OF SPECULATIVE EXCHANGES. operations as eagerly as a year ago. In

Among the other matters meriting some circles this is attributed to the
the consideration of farmers in connec- losses from the dry weather of last year,
tion with markets is the advisability but the new tariff is playing a part.
of eliminating the speCUlative exchanges Still, rangemen in Texas are asking
dealing in futures in grain, provisions, prices just as high as a year ago and

cotton, cpttonseed oil and other com- have gotten them in a few instances.
modities. With the great majority of The sales to date, however, are not as

farmers who have made use of these numerous as a year ago.
markets for speculation, financial losses Mexico is selling large numbers of
have been the rule. It must be remem- cattle in this country. Kansas City re

bered, however, that the sJ?eculative ceived a shipment a few days ago from
markets prevent the concentratlOn of the Vera Cruz, the first on record, the ani
business of distribution of farm prod- mals having been sent· to GalveRton by
ucts into the hands of a few powerful boat on the Gulf. The Villa rebels have
financial interests. The ability to ob· [Continued on Page Twenty-Three.]

Facts Sell
Saginaw Sitos
Get first hand filets about. the SUo you buy.

Know ltil reputation. Saginaw Silo••tend ".,.....,
teBt. They Are built by the l&l'1It"'t and DloBt II1lO-

=�.:r:=!r.aIlo�"7il�":t:�'\:-o��
fill .. " may 198m. today we have live tlDle...
many orden... Y!'IU' &11'0, Thepermanence of8&g
inaw Silo. I. recognised allover thecountry. FollUI
are bUyinl" IIRtrInaw Silo" because they are IJ'lviD&'
�8110 eervl09 ),ear in and year out.

Erect a Saginaw .4Every dollar you Invest In a
8aI)'ln&w Silo wW CODle back to

�::t,�!:l:i.����i::=''''
,lnaw Slloo are always in thel'!:t. .

Theyare Steel-Built, sclentl1lcally

=dt���'If��or:::,=�
dryn_'wlndand otorm.

, Know DlOl'6 abont thewonderfnl
sdnrlnlr_non..hrlnldnl" Redwood.

To buUd Pel'lllanent
·Bulld of aedwood

Bee the nearen IIaglnaw agent.
Get hlB expertadvice on SlloB.

.

Send tor .110 book No.l21Get1
8Uo-wlN.before;rou bll¥.

....d tormeBoot 0.. Cl....I..'.,.4 Grad·
iDr Grain. Then uk for .IH machine Joa.
_.." HDdlDr 11.00. a..d I'll oblp 1914Modol
Chatham, trol.M prepaid. wllh lIPoclal
IOrMOI and:rlc!.dlel for aU OrallY" Or....

• a..d Weed Seed who.. ,oa 11... 01.0 It a
mouth'. hard test_ If nol aatitfted. Mud It
IIact aDd rd ,oar 11.00. If ..tlodlocl, paJ

.

'

mo aDJ timo befon DoD Octobor.

.:'DOO .�':':='.!::.'?":u"!1 Chatham
eal weed_; ..poralHmise I OralDOrad..

''''::;l,o�;o��.:':'1'D":; _d Clo ..

aa.de,eI'10WDv..tided. Write

�='l::.or.�:��.
.,lIem ot_I"eBII�=::�":mc.."""" .

·1LUf80. oAiIPnt.L 00.

....::��It, t:�=!:poUe

Farm Cushman
t-B. p. AJl..Parpose

�:::vu.mtr t-Cyele Engmeean �R.P.entrine
.

will do and lomework. .

no o!)ler enlrhle can do. An
ALL-PURJ'OSE, "ill-aeuon entrine
AND 'II1U ru� ,,_. Weltrha Jto
Ibl. Throttle trovemor. Ouaranteed
10 ye..... AIIo l-Cl'llDder • B. P. up to
II B. P. Qet catal0tr and � off....

CUI_.._I, 20.... 11., lJIoaII,lIIII.

FARM FENCE
41 INCHES HIOH 21100 .other styles of
Farm. poultry and
Lawn Fencing"" CENTS
It. fIdon!'lt.at _t'" 1 ROD......., ,rkeI,Qur
large catalog Is free.
IIISIUWfDos.,IIa" ........

You wID find a lot of bargaln8 on Kan8B8

Farmer's Classified Advertising Page thl8

",,,ek. Don't fall to carefully l'ead that page,

February 28, 1914
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'Itoole'

.

, ....... owaer:::Z
-It. called -n. H.""p�

E,..,.. Own.,."- Sead fOl' it.
If Joa owa a_ or 011 .,....e. If J'o�

mean to bnJ' oll�oa'lI value th.. bOok
that tell. all "boot lPitlon; told pl.inlJ' 10

= one w11l undemand • nbJeC!t. thAs ..

· botkIg�=rJr.:::'::"'�U�\:=
Th18: book wUl aaakiI jOUl' ea8lne worth
_to:rou,
SolId__01_ della. te11 .. tile mab '"'"
_ 01 tho en...... ,.... ._. or an'- ..,IDIir to buJ',

· aDd we'D _cP"I:IIoH_ Entrtae·01m�·""."
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IBOWSHER
FEED MILLS

. GROW
IIFAU1IY
S

·

Crush ear coria (with or'
without shucks) and grind
all kinds of small grain and
Head Kallir. .

.

Handy to operate-Ucht.
eat l'IIIIIlInB. 10 sizes: 2 to
25h.p.�capacltJ'6to200bU8he'"
Conlcaa shape Grlnd_
Different from all other••
AlsomakeSweepGrI.d_

Write torC.t.,••
and folderabout the velueo!
different feed. andmanurea"
c. N. P.IIOWSHIl.Co.
...... _d.......

THE VISWLE 8111'PLY OF

Concrete Silos
FOR KANSAS IN 1914

is less than 500.
Of these we offer 150•

HOPPER " SONS, of M8nhatt�. Ean.

THE COLUMBIAN
- METALSILO
I I

1 1
At laet a perfect �Iol' All me_I."lr�htlln(le8trnotl le,only.lloreln,

I 'I tor w thllv8thlckn......otDletal.'
lol.t. Will not .hrlnk. crack warp

I I nor�. .I,,*,lnteI7 .I�li.Dletalhlnge
I I ��!':: ep:�:.so.mlli":: 'b�:,de-!a�r-�

I :�\'l:'';rc:�:tltl':,''':;'�U�IY��'l¥ml':l.
I I iIIallu.thl••d.tonoa.nll receive

I I our freelllnBtrated ea'alog detlCrlblnf.
I

the Columbian Silo:.::r.ther with va •

I u.ble l!Olnter. on t nl" eMII..ge.

.
1 I .

(OUIIDwr S1'DL TANK (OMPANY

�

1801 Welt 18 SL. Kauaa (lIy.1l0.

N�...................................................

P.O........ :.........................8r...'1'.............
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."r: UTI CHOLitRA_SltRUJI. .

:',The faHure' of hog chole�& 8erum tc)
gire satiifactory results in all cases h�
caused .ome distrust among KaJ1sa$
fArman,-as to the desfrability of using
t�' 'ftIlCinl!-t�on method. ,The ignoral\t
anil �a!"'lil8!1, use e of. ,,��g 'e)lol�l'a 8jlruJq.
has,�btedly. Cau�4 1J)u<lJr:4a.�age;
TIie')\itiMipal points to be ob8ervllil iii
order�' .aeculi"� 8U�latttl.'-MIt'll· �
treating' ,JiOgi for:�,,��tJoJ,l ::bf "choleta
are. '"TeD in a' 1'et1ent statem�at from
StaalveterinaniJi'l>r� 'Ii'?S�J'BllbOOiiltloor
of 'tlie. 'Kansas' AgricU.tural tollege. �c
tltiidmg to the state' v.etemr.a,nian

- there
is 'absolutely no quest_i9.J�.ii,rto �'vingp'ermanent immunity against hog e O,lera.
by the IlIIe or serum 'and virus.' erum

alo�'.will not injUre '!Io ,"eal�y. hog. The
Virus or'

' Virlllent blood'8hould not be
Used on

I pigsL '.weighing less than 50
�,*,ds; the ,'pri1!cipal reason being that
where- the pigs are smaller than this the
immunity may 'not be permanent. The
vii1Jj; lihould' never be used on' brood
sO�, aDhnals

r

sUff'eriilg from a�y' dis
eue or those infested with parasi�B, or
behig kept under unsanitaI7, conditions.
A.ciiQi'diJig to' the advise glV!3n, Serum
shOtjlllt ,be 'I,18ed alone 'l1iltil the condi�
tionjI;&J:t; -ri�t when the simultane9us
treatme:nt "iJiay

"

be . given. It may be
�s8ible· in many. of �h,ese, igata_nc88 to:
use . th4'-l!Crum and virus together suc-

,::::!!L- bUt::.at� ti�e�' gr�a�, �q�se� are

. TJi�' anti hog cholera: serum. is; used
as" a :prev8ntive only. If cholera 18. al
teadJ\" fit the herd the use of the ViruS.
With I 'the serum .may increase the

•

trouble; \ 'imder such circumstances the
lIelilDl' 'alone should always be used.
,.After' the animals -ftre in nOmlal con

clitlO1,l;the siinultaneous treatment may
be giren. Where the temperature of the
animal.is high, no matter from what
cause,,:the 'lise: of the virus, win increase
the fe'v� ",nd possibly kill the animat.
1Iogs.,which are hlfested with parasites
:lia-ye�:��ir vitalitr' '�"�d, io, _s,"c)1 an

eitent that the VlrUB may kill the ani
mals. The same res1,llt m,ay follow
where the hogs are handled in very un

sanitary surroundings. �e.re the co�
ditions are doubtful it is always the
safest plan to use the. seruJ;ll alone. If
perinanent immunity is d�sired the si
multaneous use of the virus and serum'

may be safely given aft�r the uDsanitary
conditions have been corrected.
The use of this method of lessening

the danger's from cholera is undoubted
lyon the increase �mong hog men. There
is hardly a state but what has a serum

plant at the experiment station &lid
there' are many commercial flante en

gaged in the. manufacture 0 the anti
cholera serum. These commercial plante
now must have a license from the Fed
eral government before they can do busi
ness. A representative of the Bureau of
Anjml!o1.{�{lu!!j!_Y)!ltlL.rl,l_cen�11' Jx!en care

fully- ',w�tiDg-, t!l� ." se�m. ' ,plants .'
.in

�!!lDsas �{!ity;:"�;- 'The �.-"p_lacing!, Of. these.
plapta- uMer 1!J�eral Cl9iltrol and· �nl!pec
tiolPundoubtedly will·be o�''greil.t beJl�
fit eventually to the users o.f the anti
hog 'clwlera serum.

.. :;
,

...
'Large quantities of seed corn of earl1

matutIDg and consequently small vari
eties, bve' been sold' ,fe51' distribution
thro:u�'!l�mt Kansas this, seas,qn. We have
no ,obJection to the use of s1,lch seed to
a limited extent throughout the eastern
two-thirds. of Kansas, but a� we view
it, a mistake would be made by farmers·
in that section planting their entire acre

age to such corn. Kansas does need
early horse and hog feed' and' the early
ninety-day varieties give the best chance
for it. We have in the eastern two
thirds of Kansas a. fairly long growing
season and which under normal condi
tions can be- utilized by the medium
early maturing corn varieties with the
result of a larger yield than in the case

of the earliest and smallest varieties.
We think it would be a mistake to
plant 'the entire a.creage to the early
and lighter yielding varieties of corn.

Of course, no man dare make a guess as
to the sort of a season this will be. It
might happen that the early maturing
varieties would. be such only as would

ADVEaTilING �TE8

• ,

.. "

'WIUl' whiCh I. ooJIIIIIDIIII. I'ARKJIB'8 ADVOOA'J,'B, .....�lied Jm.

Publlllbed _kl7 ., 8211 .T�' 8t., Topeka,'�, lIT TK. J[llQW1 'l''';'ll_ OoIlP.&lI'I'•
.&LBJIIBT T. JUuD. PN114ent. .TOJUf B. Jr[ULV.uoa, orr..urer. So JL Ploro....�.

T. A. BO....,Z4I1Dr III Cbs.I: G. <i'w�� Lav. 8��.
. . ... I I·
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produce .•.�p. This, howav'lr, iB. nol;
likely... It 18 a. fact; thaI; ,�. early Dl&,

turing' apriM planted crops :In�. t}J.e
best use of tlie early �naJ. �n�1
tions and 80 sometime. make .'. erop
when later' maturing varieti80l do, no"
There is.. however, no occasion,., � we

-

view it, f�r going to the .edrem� �,�
crop groWIng ,methQ!ls, this,�Ji. 'We
CAn just ,as re�!onablf expect a .season
of usual length &nd of nol'DUlp} �infaU
thiB

.

seu,n as any other Je!'f.
.

There
is no occasion, for' a atam� from
medium e..rJ:r maturing vari!'tie& of COl'll
to the earliest obtainable.

'

II 11·11
A recent statement from the Federal

Department of Agriculture is to ,the ef
fect that it wiD require 181 million more
meat animals than the .present .timates
Bhow to· give the present population the
aame me&t supj)ly that was known to
exist in 1910. It is this condition which
is responsible for the effort from every
quarter to increase the number of meat.
producing animals in the United States,
and it is upon this condition that the
farmer is'� that a greater profit
will accrue to him through the,prOduc
tion of meat than heretofore,. provided,
of course, he is able to intelligently, feed
and produce a maximum of meat upon
higher priced grains and rowrhana than
he haa heretofore been compellecfto feed.
It seems that the demand for meat will.
bot soon ,outrun the supply and tha.
it is safe to eJIPP in tfuj production
of meat. '

.

II II II
It is certain that the satisfa.ctory

Kansas-grown seed corn of the 1912 and
1913 crops will plant only a. small pro
portion of the total a.creage of corn to
be planted in this state this year. Every
effort has been made bI' the agricultural
college, the Kansas Bankers' Association,
county farm agents and railroads, aB

well as by Kansas seedsmen, to locato
Buitable home-grown seed. Such seed
has been conserved and through the va
rious &JCDcies informa.tion �lative to

,
'

the diStribution of •• 8eed ia b8�
give� but 'actUal _les' 'are �. ,The
fact iB that com .growers h."e .not xet
'beiWl f� -over ijlemselv88 pa the rUsh
for this � home-grown seed. Farm·
era either are Dot yet reidy to, bUy &ad'
.0 are delaYing their purch&a8e until the
last mbiut,.' or have found aeecl selliM
at a lower'f� The chinces are that
cor.a ;rowers w.iD, when they ,get�
to .bU7, regret �eir 4&la7.. It is goo4
ad�ce to reqom�end that everr_ buyer
get his ,seed corn. When people begin
to buy �e qUanti�y of home-grown ."eed
a.vailable will' not last long. -when this
supply � exhausted., th\, de��n4. will 'be
heavy on all seeci'smen everywhere an4
Bhipm9Dts may. be delal_ed. " ,_

II II II
A lot of fraud ·is be� P,8..petrated iD

the sale of Seed cOm this year. Thous�
ands of bushels of com, bfir and cane
wUl be 101d as Kau.as-PWII. ,1iIed w�ich
is not such at 'aU. The purchaaiDg ,farm
er can weD afford to mquire �to and
make sure just where the corn he is buy
ing for aeecl was grown. 'The I8ed IIC&rc�
ity in this state has, made it easy to
ae1l to the farmer any sort of seed for
which fairly good represent"tiona are
made. We' do not thiDk that any reli
able·loca.l seeclsman wUl misrepreeent the
facts to his farmer customers, but the
facts ma.y be misrepresented to him and
he should be on the lookout for good
seed and interested therem to the lame
extent as is the farmer. ThOle who will
plaiit. the seed and who read this para
graph, are' those, who must impress upon
the local seedsman the necessity of ee

curing seeds of the right kind for dis
tribution. The farmer who acts cau

tiously s,nd vigor,ously in his own be
half will also assist his neighbors.

II • II'
The

)

five-day school for farm dairy
men is proving popular. The Tonga
noxie dairymen did not propose to be
outdone by the Mulvane dairymen, and
so have arranged for a school and which
is this�being held. An attendance

WAat A£out Your Seed Corn?

"C ORN ueed for seed nen year should be tested for germination
regardless of the BOurce of the seed. If it does not germinate
ninety per cent or better, it is .unfit for seed. No farmer can af

ford to plant coru a large portion of which will not grow. A little time
and effort spent in ma.king a germination test will often save replanting
a. field""or a reduced yield due to poor seed," ilays circular No. 31 iBBued
last Saturday by the Agronomy Department of �he Kansas Agricultural
College. The circular is written by Prof. Call, agronomist and is for free
distribution. On account of its late arrival it is only in part here re-

produced: '

In many localities it may be impossible to obtain home-grown seed.
In this case seed should � obtained that was �own as near home as

possible. Where corn must be obtained from distances of one hundred
miles or more, the locality from which it had best be obtained will vary
with the portion of the state in which it is to be planted. .

In Northeastern Kansas there is sufficient home-grown corn of the
, 1912 and the 1913 crops to more than supply the local demand, &lid in
this part of the state it is not necessary to import seed from other sources.

In Southeastern Kansas the situation is not so fortunate, since both
the 1912 and the 1913 crops were short. In a few favored localities of
this part of the state fairly. good_ seed corn was produced in 1913•. This
and the 1912 corn should be the first choice of seed. The next best source
is seed corn from Missouri that was grown directly east of the locality
hl which it is to be planted. .

.

In north-central Kaneali" especially in Smitb, Jewell, Republic and a.

few adjoining counties, there is' sufficient old corn to more than supply the
local demand and thi's should be obtained for seed if lossible.. If home
grown seed is not available, corn from East-Central &n Eastern NebraskA
should be secured.

The same thing applies to Central and Southeastern Kansas with the
exception that corn from Northeast Kansas is to be preferred to that
from more dists.nt sources to the northeast.

For South-Central Kansas, early varieties from Central and Eastem
Oklahoma will be better than those obtained several hundred miles North
and East. In bringing corn north there is danger of obtaining varieties
that will not mature, and care should be taken that suitable varieties are

secured.
.

For the western one-third of the state, corn from Central and South
ern Nebraska and Southern Dakota is perhaps the beet source of seed,
in that the varieties obtained will mature under Western' Kansas con

ditions. There is danger Vt obtaining northern-grown seed for any lo
cality in Kan.sas that the varieties obtained will mature too early to take
advantage of the longer growhlg season and are, therefore, not capable
of producing maximum yields.

,--,-
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or�""ty was. guaranwelt but. the enrpp'�
m.tl� fa e�ted: to reach JD:ore tlI�p. _
hUI(dr.edo· . ,'Th.!(·���' ar� .:w:.' M: '�a-f
dillll, DeaA: o( Agriculture; O. B. �tlct;
PrOfessor �f. Dairplg; George �. lJ�e,
�tate Dairy .eo�i88ioJleri ,.. S. 8Cho�
en�ber, he�a. 91· th� De�rtDUtD�.of Y:et-:
eriJlary Science, aD of the :Agricult1irat
College. They. are being '"sUsted br·_P.
1'1. .. :8ol;ls, farm agent £or, Leaven���
Co1QliY.. The farmers of Mulvane '1ter�
mq!l}l ple�!I84_, w�th: the results I of �he
achOol lIeld' 'there !lild no doubt '1'0Alga
no_,1e dai�en win . be �ual1,. '�el\
pleiLlsect' ..' ., , L. .

, .. , "'. If' Ii
,

i.:

:
.

':'. M&AT 'AT An flueS. "':.'-,
"J'or 'r�a]B w� -�V8 .J>een �hlng :#Il!>fi

oth,lr 'foodS, m..;r.:,hL�,d as �ubs{itv.�
for ineats;, bu.t:peopJe .�ancl �eat. Th�
nutrition problem ,¢aP �as�Y':be met. �ut
we cannot C9�t1'oI' th, ap�ti� _o( per-
80na who li�e' inea�,'� ,�lte�- :Mrs. YaQ,

• Zile, Dean o� :t)e Division of' HQm,e Eco-
,

nomics of Kansas �icultural College.
"Most Americans feel that they are

Dot well- fed if they do not have meat.
I noti�e thhl }n mf. own ho�e. S�p��
we have a 'dish 0 " cheese' &nd macarom
biBte&d' ''at meat• .- Ii fUrniShes 'the sam'
son 'of 'nourishDIent and' hal 'as' ;teat 8:
f(fod value, ��1;��_ ,meai; b_,,-t _ ",e fet'
that somethiilg -is

. wrong. When .-ft
come to the table it is as natural as can

be to '{lance ",round and wonder_: 'Why.
where 18 the meaU"
"We shall continue to teach and prove

that meat is not a necessity, but vert
few persons who like meat will qUIt
eating' it because we show them that
som,ething . .else that can take its place
is cheaJl.8r." .

.

"�rliap8 ,�he .price will go still higher;
but, so long as the American has money
enough t(f buy'it, he will eat meat!' :
The price of meat has almost doubled

hi the last tim years, and still the census
figures show that the average person
eats as m�ch meat as 1).e did ten years:
ago. �n 1909 the. ,people of the United.
states used 'an average of 105 pounds
of meat for each'JM!rBon. 'In'1899"when
m�at wa� cioJ!tP��ively chel!>p,i. a� ..��r.,
a� o� 10,6'�u_ndii. fo!, each person Wall
UBed. The �at boily of the people real
ize that. present pr�ces put .meat in the
class of luxuries, �ut _ they. �ntinu_e to
carry their money. to the ·butcher. -.

. '31 _ .•
"-- '

We' have sevl11'al-'iunea me�tioiled dur..;
ing the past '!'(iw we-ekiJ ;th'e .adviljabi!ity
of �" se_ed_ .�or;D 'test pl�� for 'each com,
growmg farm.' We kriow that most
farmers will look upon such BuggestiOli.
as another new-fangled idea to get the-.
farmer into more work. However, the
corn grower who has looked carefu1l1into the results obtained from the vari
ous varieties of corn and from the dif.
ferent strains of the several varieties,
realize that there is a wide range in
productiveness; :Every corn grower
shoUld 'be searching. for the corn which
w�en acclimated will give the best re-
suits on his farm� There is no way to
locat�, such : var�etiell or strains except
that the far�e� try, out in a small way,
com which he thiiiks ,is, likely to give
better results than that he now has. The
test plat need not exceed a half a.cre

although an· acre is better. This maybel planted with some 'good pure-bred
strain which some reliable seedsman'
thinks is adapted to the locality· in:
whiCh. it. is to be grown. The choice eare �
selected 'each year from th(l seed plat
will, _by the third year, show the pOBBi-.
bilities�of such seed, There is a chance,
to-be' sure, that a few bushels of corn'
will ,be' lost because the variety under'
trial ma.y not prove better than that,
groWn 'in- the fields of the fium. There
is,. howe:ver, a cl;J.ance that the tested
variety will prove superior to that use4
on ,the. farm, and if it 'should, the ei
perimenting farmer will have been wett-,
rewarded for his little extra labor in-_
volvecf in the test. We were encouraged
in 01\f attitude on this subject, by Dean
Jardine, Director of Kansas Experiment'
Station, who w"'s "in ,this.. office a, few
minutes, recently" and' who said that he
wished that a great many farmers wO,uld
undertake to find better corn by employ-

'

ing such method.
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Om. subscriber,
E. ,F. 'G., of Green-

I wood County, writes to KANSAS
.

FABJoIEB regarding advice on the
Subject of growing sorghum or cane. He

, :. l& farming 40 acres of rent�d land �nd.er
it one-year lease, upon which he w�shes
� put. the erop this year. I� has lK!�n
�i�ted for the past seven. or eIght yea�s.
� The first ;poiiit:-JJi.:,.wJUii.lC'QlU:. corres
pondent i,s co�cerned is al\ to the depth
�f plowing t)!js -Iand ..lA, J)f�er ,tQr ,eecur�
the best :reslUtli. :Part of; it,' f8 ,already
rlow,:d ' �bolit' , seyen�' .m:ch�s, .de�:l' ' which
18 two' lncl;telll, deeper t'ban l�, ,lias ,ever
been plowed.,' before., : 'J,'he .l,nd, is ex

�remery' foul, � I!,e' als.o, ;v.ijlh�s; � '�ow
t:he�:r\�v';!iil�� ::'ite'rto; ::e�a f��
�ow operter:: o�- t�e'�la��r '�or. ,pl�rit the
seed on top. " , .. ' .. '. . :_" ,','

' ,

� On land which has' beeJi.' cropped for
a number of 'years 8S' is' the case with
this 40-acre field, it'undoubtedly wO"!lId,
lie advisable: to give, deep,' tJ;ulrougti
preparatioD to the soil. "It would bave
been better if ,it could, have been fall
plowed as, the 'lower, part, of the seed
bed should have been well settled., Since
it must be' plowed in, the, spring, t�i�
ilhould ,be ,done � spon 'as, possible.�·
After 'the :plowing' is, dorie, the !lurfli.c�
inust be worked frequently in order to

destroy ,�he' weeds tliat, germi,nate ,and
to�eltablish a' fine,' mellow seed bed on

,top. Sorghum' seed' ilhbuld 'never' be

planted until late 'in' May, or early, iii
June so there is ample. time to destroy:
a good many weeds., The plo.re, tqlage
that can be given before pl,anting �ime:
the less ,will 'be: required' after the seed
is 'in the groUnd and the stand ',will ¢I-:
4Joubtedly ',be ,much, "'!Jetter: than if the
seed is planted in foul' land;

,

, '

,

In the pa-rt of the stat� in which' our

�riesp�ndent resides' the 1i�ed�ng 'uiay be
ilt the rate of a half to one bushel of,
seed to the acre. A )ighter seeding
would result in the crop being coarlle
and somewhat more difficult to hiuidle;
,

Either the surface or' furrow method
of planting may be followed. If the
furrow opener method of planting is
followed the furrows should not be
opened' too. deeply.

.

The cultivation of
a' sorghum' crop planted ,in �his way is

practically the same 'all' ,that, of corn.

The harrow very often can be used once
or twiCll very successfully.' -The' disk
weeder is also a ,'very successful tool to
use. The first work of the shovel cul-,
'tivator sh�ld be deep and later c1ilti
V.ii.tion shallo�. . '" " ..

,

: It is always desirable to plant good,
dependable, seed, AI!'a rule thepe iii lit
�le 'difficulty in selecting sorghum seed
that will germinate. It is a good plan,
however, �o make germination tests '�f.
·the seed

..

to be used so that there may,
'be no gue'BS work as, to its vitality; If
�t, "hows a low ,per cent of .getJ:pination
it will require thicker seeding in order
to get the ,proper s�o,i1d; .

'

" The Orange variety is probably one of
�e most popular, 'varieties . 'grown in
�astern Kansas. It is of medium late'
lhaturity, has a ined'ium ,heavy stalk;
fairly wide leaves' and will produce a.

somewhat larger yield than the Amber
-variety. There is a variety known as

the "Planters' Friend" much resembling
Orange. It, ,is a r�ther dry sorghum.
It is sometimes called "sourless" by
stockmen since it does not spoil so �asi1y
(ro.m freezing. :

' "

DailY 'Cow� and Hogs in Texas.
:A 'KANSAS FABMER reader from the

lPanhlt.ndle section'of Texas writes for
advise and information concerning some

problems which are very difficult of so-,
lution. Our correspondent is living on

III rented place, having a quarter of
farniing land and a sectio.n of grass. He
lias been handling beef stock only, until
recently. He has just purchased a.

bunch of dairy cows, six of them being
pure-bred Holsteins, three pure-bred
I'olled Durhams and one pure-bred Jer-
8ey. The problem seems to be whether
these two bunches of cattle can be han
«Ded successfully on the same farm.
'. Since our correspondent has purchased
1B0me pure-bred dairy animals we infer
he is interested in staying with the milk
lrusiness, ,If he would not lose all the
iadvantages of the purity breeding of
�ese dairy-bred animals he must use a.

pure-bred sire. We would advise o.ne

of the Holstein breed since the most
of his pure-bred cows are of that breed.
If the sire is a good one all heifers pro
duced stand a chance at least of being
.8S gOQd as their mothers, The best Of
$be pure-bred bull calves from the Hol-

� ,

stein cows can .be. sold as breeding ani- ,of ,$I,j500·.st,�1l qp place a,t;- IS! lKlr cen..
,mals. Of course it would not be de-' Have 10"he"ad of horses 'and mtifes-, four
sirable to uae the, dairy-bred sjre in con- cows, and 'so:Qle:_,h,ogll' and .. young cattle;
nection _wi,th the beef, cattle. It:' w.ould !Iolso full set :of-.tools:ofor', ,grain farming.
,see� that, our corresp�n�lln� had .be�ter �av� been. r��sipg, wheat: with only
.decide what line of cattle' farmmg is enough 'feed 'crops fot sto),ik-.. Have 20

likely to be. �ost,.:si..-tiiifaotory. -and.. then - acres· alfiiifi.' started? balanCe:- of place

fn���:��1e:��:;-��� ,f�:r:��!��a.�=��, _�h� ....al����:��::���i!� ,PI���=11�addition
Our ,��Fe8pon:d��r ,��s

-

a,no��«:r prob- to .home. pl!.1cf3 and farp!-ing it to wheat.
.lem wh\ch, is �aiJs�nlr, .h_1J�, sPJilf3. diJll.cul�YI ,ThiS, la�d., I, ,l}lItd ,to:, give., �p', ,s,o now I

Dal!lely,'_��� �O:ss.!l,s,s�on,of �h,hty :,p�� only.h!l've the p!ace ,of.l�9'a,cres. I am

whieh- were farrowe(} late last summer. 'at a ,loss to 'know what ,to',do or how
There' ir(aA ab�ndil:�ce, 'or w�e,a�, past�� to hliii4Ie: sii.D!,� ">so a,s, to

.

�ak� '�ihe most
on the'fjtr� !,n� I'lent1..��.. �ltl�,�1111k, �ut.of..th�la��., �e �lace:�s.� whea�
)Jut, not fJ<, p��lc.le ,�of. F.a..

m Illld�:l_)r�- now �xc;e,.,�. �_O ..

acres ,aIf.al,fa,(a�ft 18 acrl!l\

tica�ly' �� -,��ll!. ,�n : the ,'CC?�ntry "a!,ouna: 'for spr'i��, �9P�: ,

,I' do. 110,t Jike t9 de
.Kaflr oJ'r Jl!dp �ea�s co�t, at: �thl!, rl1te �f pend 0Ir :!'Aea,� �.JJ:ly" on lao:'�Ii!�U a place.

:�.� ;ei:lib.��;:�I�(f�'���rt :����e� :;�d�� �0_�Il����e:s�,��6,�::�:j�·:e, '!,!:�
�1i:Jm ,nill� �s .�!1:' ex�r�!-D�ly _va!ua'tile Jee.d , ��lf_ mile;': an"tlb8�l_1l,; 01\:�'(iich is, 50
1!1 th.e gro'Ying :'ol : �l�.�' .. alld 'p,astu�e. ,l� \', acr�s,qf g!l�d !llfjl.l!ai:��!'i .�;OQO. Would
l*ew.ise of gre'ato.v�JUe..�It i� !ery,:dlffi� .' �a_v:e to gt) In. d_llbtf�r saDle.,llome plaCf3
CUlt,. how:�v�ri. to, '�et', a!ong' witho�� ,a ' IS wo�th.' $16,,0�0.·�r,,��lMoo. �o�d �t
1it�le, gJ:al;n In :the' 8!'�Wi,ng:�f ,�o��, pI? .

be· too ;1Jlll��' rls�;"�!>.�,�r worth SIX per

,

' '

CORNER OF THE'P�OH QBOHABD ON OTIS L. BENTON'S FABM IN DECATUR COU,NTY.
HE THINKS NOBTHWESTERN KANSAS FAB:MER ,CAN GROW PEACHES IF HE WOULD.

youNG KANSAS OBClIABD WHIOH HAS HAD PoOR CABE.-'.l'BEEB FIGHT WITH WEEDS

FOB EXISTENOE.-"-WEEDS ,¥.OST JJKELY TO WIN UNLESS OWNEB CHAN(lES METlIODS.

milk and the pasture will not give its

largest return along the line of pork
production except as it is suppleuiented
with a little concentrattld feed.
In order to carry the'se pigs' over until

next year's grain is available for finish�

ing them, we believe it would be ad
visable to secui'e enough of the kafir,
or milo preferably, so that these pigs
can have something like a: head apeice
of the milo daily. This, in connection
with the skim milk and pasture, shoull
make, most excellent gams. The sor�

ghum- seed is not relished by pigs, and
this half-headed early amber sorghum
which seems to be available, better be
fed out to cattle.
Our correspondent will find much

valuable information along the line of

hog feeding in a. recent bulletin pub
lished by the Kansas Experiment Sta
tion, Manhattan, Kansas.

oJ.4-

Readjustmenfl_abf Wheat Farm.
A letter from one of our readers in

the wheat belt of Kansas sets forth a.

problem which is confronting a good
many of our farmers. This correspond
ent writes as follows:
"I have a farm of 160 acres, weJJ im

proyed, with good house of 10 rooms,
strictl� modern, good barn, granaries
and other outbuildings all new. A loan

cent 'I . Land three miles from town.
" Where one has plenty of alfalfa' hay
to' feed would it pay to put up silo. and
go to expense of 'filling same? Corn
does not Ido well -With us,' onlY- one' crop
out of' three' or four. Would mares

(raising'mules), cows or hOgs pay' best,
or a' combin:ation? 'Hogs would require
expense 'of woven'wire fence.'" ,

, 'Without having more 'accurate knowl
edge of the conditions 'we would 'advise

,

our' correspondent not to go hi 'debt in
order"to add ariother 80 acres 'of 'land
to his present quarter section.' With
his present capitalization he must clear
each year from $800 to $1,000 before he
can begin to figure that he is getting
a dollar in labor income for himself. It
would seem that methods which would
permit the putting of a larger amount
of remunerative labor into the present
farm would be the safer proposition of
the two.
Of course this farm is too largely

given over to wheat at the present time.
The cutting down of the wheat acreagQ
and the increasing of the alfalf,a and the
amount available for springs orops would
distribute the work 'and divide the risks
to some extent, Of 'course with this
sort of a system some sort o.f stock
would be an absolute necessity. 'Vc
would most certainly adyj�c the :,,2ding

1

Qf a' �ilo to the pr�e�fI fa� ecinlpm�"
The sorghum crops should be depen4ed

,,�n largely for silage purpo�s. We
would advise the,-use, of the silo even
though ,iLlfai!fa � reqogJ!_�lI!ed as hav�

. such high val�e"a'_ ,s�k feed. Wh�re
alfalfa ;�nd silage 'l!3e�� 'tofether t�ey
�tthh (1,y�.-!��ge_r.,-!'��a-.. ,---t;;,"f w�er�
ei ,�[,_o.1),I!_lILdii�Jl�, -Jlpon_,-,",9ne.. .:
•

The elaee of live stock to, speclabZ!t
1D depends s!>mewhat,u�n ·the; personal
;ncljn,ati�Ji8 ,of�t�e .f1!r1iDlsf:, To.�me the
succesl\f� . handhng of, liorses .d colts
cOJJ}.es ,almost as a seeond. natUre. ,To
jsueh ,t�1! :r:aising of mules and: crotts from
¥o!lct Iii�res, ,wh�cb, .a�e :Use�, h;(tM,Irro��
Jng t!re :work pf ��e ,fa�!r D,l,aYl:<� mad�
a. pl'Qfltable, un(1eltal:[ii1g. -"�� ,

0'
courlif3,.�uir� ,g\'iLhi. 'Where:,alt�fa caD
be �ubc�,iililully.,groWn poil[ ca�;, 1!e, pro�
d).1ced :�t� ,a' m,ii1iBiu�.a�\)un:t Qf grli:i�
In, order-oW supply thIS graIn where corn

,s unattain1.;blif it will', '00 'necessary
-

to
s�ecializ8,:�· ,�h�, '!n'9itin� C?f. t�e, �a�
",orghu�s, el�hCl:f, kli.fl�\Or mllo. FaT too
)ittle

.
a�tentlo'� �,�� .g,ite� to th�' pro�r

hanclh� �nd d,e:velopment of ,these sor.�
ghum �am crops� As a feed. experl.'
mentatl(in. has' ,shoWn that tney are al�'
most if 'not q-qite equal to coi;n" �n(i for.
�he IJllin',who has-alfalfa'and 'will studt
carefully the growing and production'0'
grain sorgh,:,-�s, the,hog can be 1l81id as
!1 money makmg ammaL ,. , .. ,',

. Cattle are almost a' necessi�'y. if all
the rougher feeds of the farm are to
be con:verted into. salable form. ,Wheat
straw and silage with a little cotton
seed meal winters breeding cows hi. iid"
mirable condition. With a. Httle alfillIa
cotton seed Bieal wO,uld not be' r�g:qfr�d�
From the standpomt �of securing hig)l

returns ,for the labor Involved there is
n� cllj.ss 6f ,live, � stock fa!,riii,ng ,:that
YIelds larger returns than milk1Jlg:'cows.
Where cow� are niilked the skim milk
as a by-product furnishes a vahiable ado'
dition to the diet of the hogs.

.

"

, While the things, suggested call' for
!lome additional. 'investment. of :irtone1the amount would be small m compan
son with that required to purchase the
additional 80 acres of land which would
bring with it the necessity for meeting
annually $'180 more interest. "",

Tree, for Western Kansas.'
V. W. Goqdrich, a, successful' fruit

growerl'of, Goodland, Kansas, in answer
to a �NSAS FABMER inCJ.ui�y name", th�
followmg -trees and varIeties of,; fruits:
as adapted tQ the western third o.f
Kansas: " ' ,',

'

, Forest trees for, groves Rrid:wind';
breaks; honey locust, black' or yellow
lli�ust, elm,' 'hackberry' and. Russian
olive, Osage orange hedge and Russian
mulberr,y, also cottonwood and willow:
on low,'wet soil. , ,- '. ,:

'

Fruit trees-apple:, Red Astrakhan;
�c�ess, We,alt�y, ,Winesap. Missouri
Plppm, Ben DaVIS, Jonathan and Gano.
Cherry:, Early Richmond, Montmorency,
Dyehousl,l" Wray, , English, �M�rillO.
Pears: KIeffer, DucheBS, Flemish Beauo:
ty, both standard and dwarf. Peach:
Well, just ,pla'nt some more cherry trees
and let your neighbQr plant peacli trees.
Plum� ,Forest Garden, De Soto; Wolf;
Wyant, Miner, Weaver, Surprise.,

---.:-

Legumes B�;efit NonJLeguminous"Crops.
It has 'long be(lli kn6wri. 'that! 'sOme

:plants a,re' benefited and �ome ,'are in.,
Jured by association. Recent investiga
tions by the' New York Cornell and the
New Jersey experiment stations: ,throw
new light on the reasons for this bene'fi
�ial effect. It appears that the' legum
mous plants not only gather nitrogen
from the atmosphere by means of their
root-tubercle" bacteria and are therefore
able to make a large growth, but that
some of the nitrogen so gathered' is
passed on to the grain, grass, o� other
Don-leguminous plant associated with it.
The result is a larger growth of the

bon-legume and also a higher content 01
protein, or nitrogenous material, which
conli!iderably increases its value as food
for stock. Such benefit has been noted
from the growth of clover and timothy,'
alfalfa and timothy ,and oats and peas.
pther combinations have not been stud
lied. ,The, increased growth of plants in
combmatlOn over that of single crops,
together with the improved composition
of the former, has resulted in some cases
in an increase of more than 30 per cent
in ,tb� production of protein per acre.
ThIS mcrcllsed value probably extends to
the roots and stems left in the soil 'and
meuns much in the production of food
for stock'and in so.il improvement.
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STANDARD EARLY VARIETIES OF POTATOES SUCCESSFULLY GROWN' IN KANSAS AND TYPICAL SPECDoIENS
OF EAOH.-BEG�NING AT LEFr AND IN ORDER, EARLY OHIO, EARLY 'BOSE, IRISH COBBLER �ND TRIUMPH.

i ,

IN the opening paragraph of Bulletin
No. 194 of the Kansas Experiment
Station, entitled "Potato Culture,"

Prof. Albert Dickens, its author, says
that few crops are of more general in
terest than is the potato. A great ma
jority of all the fariners over the state

plant potatoes. A. very large n�mber
of the' 'citizens of towns and Villages
plant .potatoes in their gardens, The
value .of the crops produced for sale ·in
a" commercial way may be closely ap
proximated, but it is impossible to se

�\1re.;..��y close e�timate of the. value of

tholMl: ,.produced 1D the gardens of the
state•.
Any improvement in the crop is of

intere�t to both large and small grow
ers, . 'a:nd the bulletin referred to has
been .prepared with this object in mind.

SOIL CONDITIONS.
The.most favorable soil condition for

ill crop'of potatoes is a deep, fine soil
that retains moisture well and contains
an abundance of plant food with no ex

cess of 'readily available nitrogen. Large
areas of the river valley soils have 1D

the past furnished almost ideal eondi
tions, and with proper care these eondl
tions may be maintained.

. This mai�
tenance will be the result of careful SOil
management, including application of
fertilizers and a system of crop rota
tion..
The upland soils, even stiff clay soils,

may be expected to produce fair crops
if careful management is given. Care
ful plans covering several years' work
must' replace the haphazard methods
which have satisfied many growers in
the past.
There is an element of uncertainty

in the growing of any crop, due to the
variation in season and the resultant of
these weather forces upon soil condi
tions, but there is a method of proced
ure which ·best prepares for any com

binations' of conditions. This combina
tion would, include:
I-Selection of soil having such a crop

history· .as- experdenee. 'has - ..hewn to be
a good Pfep�rJ!.tio� fpI: potlltges. .

'2--;-.Fa11, .pI9w.ing and pr.e,YIQUS trJlage
fa,:pr.jt�le to the accuf!lula�wn of plant
food ,Wid the conservation of moisture,

3-:-:-1G'ood . seed. .

.

4-l;'roper planting. .,;:.

5""":'l'horough cultiv�tion.
Careful observation' of crops in sev

eral' 'ioealities and the experience of

ma.ny, ,pld-time growers indicate that
many times soil which has produced po
tatoe{ 'the preceding year is in better
conditIon 'for the second season than is
soil. wh'ich' grew other crops. Theoret

ically a COrn field, a stubble field or old
alfalfa ground should be better for po
tatoes than a last yel1r's potato field,
but many know from experience that
such is not the case. A field that with
favorable conditions has produced only
30 or 35 bushels of corn can not be ex

pected to produce a heavy crop of po
tatoes. An old alfalfa field may be so

deficient in moisture that a good crop
the following season is impossible. The
corn field and alfalfa field had a much
greater tax upon their moisture supply
than the potato field from which the

crop was removed by August 1, and
Which had the equivalent of· a poor
plowing in the work of digging.

The soil 6f the potato' . field was in
.

that the -liberation of- plant :food in fall
bet'ter condition to receive moisture ...

·

plowed .land ,is a. most'important.-factor
The few weeds growing t�e�e used vbut, 1D potato produetionv .

: The' following
a small fraction of the, moisture ¥Sed.. t��l�n�� th�vide.nce.:· '; : . �

',
by the corn or the alfalfa, and the' ae-,

.' I:iftiNOE; 1911. .'

tion of frost 'was much more �efficien"t in:
�

Bushels
the moist than in the dry soil, and" the, . Wh.e.n Plowed- .. per Acre
potato; being 'an early crop, found much; i ¥areh. >., ..'; .. .: ; .. : ". ;';. 63
more available food in the field where- ; t;I��t�m:��r�and Marcl� ; 108

potatoes followed potatoes, and' the'.: , OCtober and March; .' 101
grower sneered at the, theory

-

..9f cr9P': I ;" i!6NNEB' SPRINGS, 1911. -

rotation. He tried 'it and proved 'it �r!o-� ; Jult::and:March: � ...' . t. '.' .. : ... '. . .. 98
neous, '!5u� -his proof WIlS not exha�tive,- March .. ·... ";- .•...... '

.........• '�. • • . •• 65
lWTATIONS AN-II SOIL ·PREP..mA!fIOl'{'. :

,�...�",.�,��_':'LENAPE,.1911. . ... ,

Accordi'ng to the' ·Expel'iment1.7S��tio� : July and March .......••••••••••• 80
records ·the year 1911 was one -of i the,

I

Marcti. -�
..

'.:-.'; ;,.- .. � .: :-. : .', :-;;;; 60
Ieast favorable for potatoes· since' . the.

'
.

.. YuNOIE,"19U.-'
establishment· of, the station in 1887:

'

August : 93
The history of five separate fields given March... •••••••••.•..•..••.••••.. 65
below. is taken from thopotato bulletim LA�ENOE, 1912. . ..

Field A-Corn in 1909; sweet pota- July.... 161
toes in 1910; produced 108 bushels of March '" 143
potatoes in 1911. .

. BONNER SPRINGS;..1912.
Field B----oCorn .in 1909; onions in I July and March .. ; •.. ;.; 225

1910; produced 98 bushels of potatoes July•.•• ' ; ! 200
in 1911; March••••.•••.•..•• e-•••••••••••• 180
"Field �O-corn hi 1909; potatoes in MUNCIE, 1912.

I�IQi produced 65' bushels of potatoes August and March , 198
in 1911."'.. ..,'. - , Marc�.•"·; ..... ;· -;" ·.·..

' 113·
Fieid' .·l>�.;. .-;Pota�oes both' preceding :; 8TA.TION;·1912.·

years; 60 bushels of potatoes in IIH.l.· July' and March 339
Field :&-=-In alfalfa several yell:rs pre- March.. •.•.•.................... 258

viously; 55 bushels in 1911. . September 'and March ... ! •••.••• : ••. 287
The value of a rotation in tlie pro- . MANURES AND FERTILIZER.

duction of potatoes has beeri abundantly The results with fertilizer as 'discussed
proven in the 'older potato-growing' sec- in this bulletin would seem: to 'indicate
tions. The potato grower, however, that barnya-rd manure is without doubt
sh.ould always 'have the potato crop in, a gr�at factor in .ni.aiiJ.taini�g. fj!'rtility
mind, . .., . '_ and in the renewal of worn-out -fields.
in the year. 1913 the best .yields of The many. observations and comparisons

potatoes produced in the experimental made would indicate, however, that an

work of the station caine from a fi,eld appJication made '0. year before the field
which h_acJ.fbllen in alfalfa in 191}.- This is;tQ be planted in potatoes is' a far
field was fall plowed and produced a. bett�r practice than to apply it, imme
crop of corn in 1912 which was removed diately preceding the potato crop. The
early in the fall and the ground plowed following figures are fairly representa
immediately. The yield of potatoes on tive. In both of these sets of experi
this field in the year 1913 was' at the ments the barnr,ard manure was applied
rate of 150.bushels, which might be.con- ii1 1911 but 'omitted in 1912.
sidered a very fair yield considering the COLLEGE.

great deficiency. in rainfall. Other fields Manure.
of similar..character which had been in Yield, 1911 75 bu.
alfalfa in 1912, plowed in the fall and Yield, 1912 210 bu.
put in potatoes in 1913 produced but 3p BONNER SPRINGS.

bushels per acre. Where it appears' ad- Yield, 1911·........... 65 bu. '98 bu.
visable tp sow oJfaJfa with :potiJ.toes the Yield, 1912 .•••.....•. 225 bu.. 175 bu.
last :cutting of .aHalfa had better be for- The question of the value of commer
gotten and the ground plowed .aa early elal fertilizers for Kansas potato soils
as September 1. The desire to secure is one in which there is great diversity
the greatest. possible amount of .alfalfa of opinion among farmers, both as to
from

..

the field will pr?bably result .in methods and amount of appli!lation and
such a demand upon SOIl mOisture as .to. the resultant

..
increase in yields. This

seriously effect the yield of potatoes the diversity of opi.nion is due to many rea

following .year. " sons. First and most important is lack
As a result of the co-operative experi- of water, fertilizers being of little value

mental work in the Kaw Valley in the for a dry season.. Then there is the
growing of potatoes it would appear difference in physical condition of the
that fall plowing is one of the prime soil. Fertilizers will never 'give satis

requisites, aside from the value of plow- factory returns on a soil which has been
ing. As an aid in the control· of in- depleted of organic matter. Such soils
sects the increased yield is a sufficient pack easily, the particles adhere closelr
argument. The author of this bulletin after a ram, and the soil, losing its tn
goes on to say that on heavy soils the ability, is rendered unl}esirable for pota
need of a second plowing in the spring toes. Soils. may ai.'!:: contain enough
lias so.metimes been indicated. On necessary elements in such .quantity
loamy soils the harrow and disk have that fertilizers will produce no appre
been sufficient to put the soil in condi- ciable results.
tion for planting. Shallow spring plow- The advisability of applying fertiliz
ing has been better than deep spring iers must be determined largely by the
plowing, and immediate harrowing has individual farmer, owing to the varying
bee� practiced. The increase in yield character of the land and the varying
in the most favorable seasons indicated proportion of the elements of plant food.

None.
80 bu.
160 bu.

This can not be shown by chemical
analys.is for this reason, viz: the acida
used in chemical analy�is liberate plant
food which ia held in such combinations
jn the soil that plants can not utilize.ij;.
This often shows sufficient plant food,
but it is not available for use of plants.
The only time when chemical analysis
is of benefit is when it shows II; lack of
anyone element. When this is the case
one may be quite sure that that element
must be supplied.

SEED 'l'O USE.
The question of seed is an important;

one. The following. extract from the
potato culture bulletin gives the results
of the careful'experimentation .which has
been.made along this line for a number
oLyears past.
A comparison of a great'many lots of

seed potatoes, and careful. tests with! a.
considerable number, force the eonelu
sion that northern seed is usually a bet
ter investment than home-grown, al
though there

.. have been a few tests
where the home-grown seed was less
seriously affected with disease than
some' of the seed from the North. I .

The early maturity. of . KanSas -pota
toes and their tendency'to sprout early
easily accounts for the greater yield
from northern seed.
Greater care should be exercised by

buyers of seed potatoes to avoid the use
of seed potatoes affected by disease.
The grower who has home-grown pota
toes that show no deterioration in qual
ity and no evidence of disease may plant
them and, expect good results, but a
most careful examination should be
made as to the condition and freedom
from disease.
The machine cutters are considerably

used, but many large growers prefer to
cut by hand, as a closer inspection can
be given the. seed and a better division
of the eyes can usually be secured.
Fields planted with the horse planter

have produced as good 'yields as those
planted byhand, when large areas were

compared. A very careful placing of the
seed pieces might give a slight advan
tage, b'.�t the cost would- in most cases
exceed the return. The ridge left by the
planter affords' a guide for the first cul
tivation, or "'blind plowing," as it is
usually called. When the soil has been
well prepared the planter will do excel-
lent work.' .

The distance between seed 'pieces de
pends upon the size of the piece and the
supply of soil moisture. In the eastern
part of the state one-eye pieces nine to
twelve inches apart have given the best
returns, requiring ten or twelve bushels
per acre if the one-eye pieces weigh
about one ounce.

• In sections where the rainfall is less,
two-eye pieces, planted 12 to 18 inches
apart, have usually given better results
than one-eye cuttings. In the eastern
part of the state 3() to 32 inches is a
common distance between rows. Far
ther west 36 is a better distance.
The most successful growers are those

who cultivate most frequently. As soon
after planting as any weeds sprout the
field is ''blind-plowed,'' using two-horse
cultivator and ridging the soil over the
row before the sprouts are large enough
to be injured. The field is leveled with

(Continued on Page Nine.)
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'IDt�rna'fro'Dal Ka:rlv:est·e:r
. cMaDrUr� S.preaders ,\

STEEL frame OD steel wheels�that
" i� the lasting basis ODwhich Inter
national manure spreaders are built. 'AU
parts. including box, beater, spreadiQK
mechanism, apron, are built by experts,
using best materials, from careful designs
based on field tests.

.

Every detail is stronf and durable, built
for long life and ease 0 drafL Among the
features that will interest you are these: Simple
protected beater driving mechanism, all of steel;
load carried on rearule, insuring traction; reversible
gear and worm; low, easily loaded box, with ample
clearance underneath; end gate, preventing clogging
of beater while driving to the field; etc.
All sty:les are In-the I H C spreader line, high and

low, endless and reverse apr_on, and various siaea
for email and 'large farms. Our catalogues will tell
you more. Write for them and let us tell you &leo
where you may see 1 H C lIWluro spreaders.

"

Why:.�j� A�e,.,Best
Now the best choice (or yOu is'�llX, for·.� tl'r.e8' are'

auaranteed in writing for 5,000 miles. In contrast Is the

verbally quoted implied life of 3.500miles ofother standal'Cl
makes.

.

'A,jax are better tires hl tenDS or miles by' 1,500 mUeL
.

It is 43% more ,antici,gated tire life-at the same pUrchase
,prQ. -:You�want. it�

, " ,

, . , , , , . , , . , ... ,,' ,

For nirie -Years -the �j� pl�e of per1ormanc:e,)he 5,000;'
lI)i1es Wiitten,:�t'ee�' fuls 'been,'giv� In this· 'time-.
.' t',' .) _ ".

,. .' • .I ••

the�'b-g$iness,bas grown as One ,Ajax:u8el"·'has�told
'his·AJ� 88tis�ction' to' his" fr�end!i. ,.'

.

'Ibis" is eVid�ce " of.
�� �de app#eclatiOJ?- �for

.

the "/i4��q'U41,.itil o(,AJax tires I '!
Thelie,'s a, nearbyAjax dealer to ·serve, .Y0lL: ,Let:him teU

you'more abouf' Ajax, Quality. See him�y. �q.�'-
. or send to us for -Ajax Bc>okIet� .

.
I' •

, .G�te'cl
IikWritiq

for
5000

)1ILES

" .

"'Gin Tread
--...--...----......----�

Non-SIdcf

: +, 4'While Other8 are claiming Quality
,

we are guaranteeing it'-"

AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER COMPANY .

1796 Broadway .', . New YOI'k City
. . ''''Pie!' , T,..,.,..·�,'�

. Hundreds of amazing bargains I Write now for free copy
of our new catalog, with llfe-llke pictures
'saddles. bridles', blankets, bits, etc.

WePrepay theFreight _.� """'"

Save you from 30 to 60 per cent, guarantee our, goo s [-or
two yearsJ refund on the minute If goods don't, suit you.
Bend gooo. with privilege of examination. Get catalog
TODAY-U's free for the asklng-and see our wonderful
dlrect-from-maker bargain..

.

H. &: M. Harness Shop, Dept. HO St. Joseph, Mo.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

U·OGS are growu on practically
every farm in' Kansas. There are

probably more farmers interested
in the growing 'and marketiug"of swine
than in any other line of live stock pro
duction. The hog has been a more con

�istent monllY make.. u.an any other

m�at-produciDg. animal � the farms of
Kii.ns�s. The rapi4ity wi� 'Which they
re�ch 'maturi.ty." and theft �llmarkable
fecunditl make 'this result 'JI98sible.
, The t�e of the year is DOW at, hand
when the bulk. of the pm crop is pro
dueed, It is urY important that as

large Ii' per cent of the pigi be lIaved as

p.ossible.
. There are certain thea "over

head�' in every busineiB;' and the

money tied lip in brood BOW8' and the
feed and labor which haa gQne'�to them

during "the winter 8eaaon, of the year
constitutes the larJrest "overhead charge"
dn the PFk production- business. If
through 'im�per 'maDagement brood
sows do not save and raise to maturity

squealing. A new bom -pig seldom
squeals when picked' up by tlie ear' or'

tail. It is undoubtedly true that a

great "many pigs are lost; from laek"of
a little thoughtful attention, but on the
other hand too much solicitude may re

sult in harm. Brood sows should be
undisturbed during ,the first 24. 'hours

except .. it 'may be abeolutely; neces

sary to eave the pigs ,m ease of severe

weather� No strange dogs or -other ani
malll should be permitted, to come near

under' any . circWnstancetl. . No food ,of

any kind should be' supplied during this
firR 14 hours. The BOW will require
water, liowever, and this Bould, be
warmed slightly, especially if the wea

ther is very cold. Feeding for ,tile first
thf!!S' or four days should be 'V6l7 ;light.
Warm bran alops may. be given 'at! first,
gradually working· up to, a full fee"
later. There is always a temptation to
feed the, sow heaVily at this time, with
a feeling that she needs the '.avy: 'ra-

\' )

WIGWAM OB A-SHAPED :rABBOWING CO'l'B-A CJIJlAP AND SATISI'.A.C'"

TOBY TYPE OJ' INDIVIDUAL HOUBE.";""J'BC)K DAw80N"B "HOG BOOK."

a reasonably good sized litter, the, pork-
'

producing plant will not show a very
high degree of efficiency. Each BOW

should save and raise to weaning time
from six to eight pigs. There are ve.y
few faims, however, where. as good .a

record as this is maintained. With

every pig lost through accident 'or lack

of, proper attention
"

the pork producer
may well say, "Here goes another ten-
dollar bill." ,

Each brood BOW' should be placed in a

separate �n three or four day!! before
the pip are due. For the early litter
this pen should be warm. It should be

dry and supplied with a small amount
of straw or chaff, An excessive amount
of bedding is to, be avoided, as the pigs
are far more apt to be lain on by the
sow tha� where the bedding is scant .

Unless the weather should be especially
severe it is usually best to leave the
sow alone at farrowing time. In severe

weather, however, a little watchfulness
on the part of the owner or attendant

may be the means of saving a number
of pigs. At times it may even be neces

sary to, use artificial heat in order to
save the J"ligs. The man who has handled
his hogs m a gentle, quiet manner pre
vi9usly will usually find it perfectly
safl\ to work around the sows at this
time. Ugly, vicious sows, of course,
must be let alone. In such case nothing
can be done, even though the weather
may be extremely severe, Such BOWS
Mould be sent to market.
Where it is necessary to supply arti

ficial warmth this may be very conve

niently done by wrapping some hot
bricks or stone's in blankets and plac
ing them in boxes or barrels. Some
times it may be necessary to supply
artificial heat of this kind on very short
notice. In that case a lantern may be

lighted and placed, in a bOx with a

blanket over it. The pigs may 00 placed
in this. warm box or barrel and when

thoro�hly dry and warm given an 'op
portunity to suckle. In very cold
weather. or if the house is especially
open and exposed, it may be necessary
to place the pigs back in the warm box,
returning them to the BOW every two
or three hours long enough to secure

their necessary nourishment. After a

little pig has once been thoroughly
warmed and has filled his stomach with
milk he is Dot very apt to be overcome

with cold. Pigs should 'be handled as

quietly as possible so as to prevent

tion !n ordllr, to produce 1,\ large a��unt
of milk for the Uttle pigs. The stimu

_ating of an over-supply. of milk at this
time is very easily posslble, As the pigs
do not require. all of the supply, it pro-'
duced Inflammation and a caked' condi
tion which, lIlay easily result in a short
age of milk later. ,This eondition is
often brought about by over-feeding the
first few dllYs. The pi�s Increase very
:rapidly i,n their capaClty to �,the
mother's milk, and in a week or ten

days the sow IPI/-y be given all the feed
she will consume with perfect safety.'
A suitable house to be used as a far

rowing house is a most necessary part
of the, equipment of the successful hog
farm. The warm quarters so essential
at farrowing time can not be dispensed
with. Many of our most successful hog
breeders favor the use of what is known.
as individual farrowing houses or cotes.
The illustration on this page shows" one
of the individual houses of the 'type
known as the A-shaped cote, As can

be easily seen from the illustration this
type consists of a sill made of 4x4',s' with
boards eight feet long forming Ollie sides,
these boards, 'meeting ali tile top. The
gable ends \'te clo'l;Iiid and one end js' sup
plied with a' 'door for" 'the sow to pass
out and in and' the other end should be
supplied with a small window or door
towards the top. This smaller opening
is necessary' for ventilation purposes. A
guard rail 'is not required on tlie sides
9f the farrowing cote of this tyPe; as

the slope of the boards forming tlie sides
provides a aharp angle at the bottom
which will p�oteCt the pigs from b.�ing
crowded againat the SIdes. The end.
however, should be provided 'with a

guard rail placed about nine inches from .

the floor, It is always a good plan to
place houses of this kind on skids BO

they can be moved to various _parts of
the farm. 'In the summer time they may
be used in pastures, being blocked up
from the ground so as to allow for free
circulation of air.
If the proper provision has Dot been

made for the arrival of the spring lit
ters in the shape, of farrowing cotes or

larger houses built for the purpose, some
special effort must be made to extem
porize suitable quarters for the new

bom litter. The farmer who would per
init his sows to take chances around
sheds or strawstackl! at farrowing time
can not hope to attain much success in
the profitable production of pork.

'
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THE FARM GAR.l)EfN

EVERY farm should have a �rde_n.
This

-

garden may vary in size and
. iii the variety and quality of the

products produced in acc.ordimce wi�h
the tastes and ability of the owners,
but DO farm is complete without some

80rt of a garden. An ideal kitchen gard
en, whether it be on a farm Ot on a

city lot is one that furnishes a desirable
variety of high quality products con

tinuously through the season.·

On the farm the need of this kitchen
garden is most ur�nt.· The farm house"
wife does not have a handy grocery
store to which she can phone or run

and so secure on short notice vegetables,
fruit or such products as she may need
in the preparation of suitable meals for
the family. If the housewife is to BUp
ply the table w·ith these necessities of
a proper diet for the people of her
housellold she must have close a' hand
the garden which will afford & seaBOn·

able selection of the necessary vege
tables.

.A well planned, well cared for garden
not only permits the housewife to fur
nish a pleasing variety of food, but
th.e. CO!)t of feeding the family will be
materially reduced. This in itself is' a
factor that may well be considered in
these days when the cost of living seems
so excessively high. Thi!,. garden with
its succession 9f fresh fruit -and vege
tables and the carefully stored reserve
which may be canned on every farm
easily makes the area devoted to the
growing of these products the most
profitable patch of ground on the farm;
If the ground intended for early gard

en was plowed last fall, all that will
be necessary to do.will be to work it
sufficienty to make it fine and firm be-.
fore planting. the seeds. If not suffl
ciently rich, and most ground is not,
an application of. well rotted barnyard
manure'is recommended. When manure'
fresh from the stables or barn lots must
be used,' it should be thoroughly shaken
lout .and .piled for a time in a heap and
hand�d over in order to make it as fine
as jlOssible 130 that it may be thoroughly
"'ine6r-porated with _the soil. It should
be h_andled as soon as the heat begins
to be noticeable and after one or two
handlings and repilings it may be sat
isfactorily worked into the soil. Coarse
manure does not decompose readily and
is likely to make the soil too open and
porous for the best success with garden
crops. The gardener can afford to be
extravagant with manures because the
soil must be in good condition if any
degree of success is to be attained.
Ground that is well -manured in the fall
and well plowed may receive another ap
plication of manure in the spring. Many
gardens fail because sufficient time has
not been given to the preparation of
the soil. The soil should never be
worked when wet. An' experienced
gardener knows that ground plowed in
the fall may be worked much more

quickly and easily in the spring than
ground that has not been so handled.
If the plowing must be done in the
spring it should be done as early as

possibly to get the ground in good con

dition. It must be made firm and fine
before planting.

Crops like lettuce, spinach and pepper
grass that are grown for their ]eaves'
and stems will do best in soil that is
very rich but for peas, beans and toma
toes, and crops that are grown for their
seed or fruit there is some danger of
an excess of nitrogen if fresh manures

have been heavily applied. If sufficient
manure cannot be secured and commer

cial fertilizer must be used. a· complete
fertilizer is usually preferable and may
be used with a lavish hand-l,OOO
pounds to the acre composed of 200

pounds nitrate of soda, 200 pounds acid
phosphate, 200 pounds ground bone and
400 pounds muriate of potash, or a spe
cial complete fertilizer manufactured by
the packing houses composed largely of
blood, bone and other animal "tissues
may be used. Most of these have a

composition of approximately one to
four per cent nitrogen, five to 10 pel'
cent phosphorus and 5 to 10 per cent

potash. One thousands pounds to the
acre of such fertilizer is frequently a

very good investment.

Lettuce, radishes, pepper grass, tur
nips, beets, onions and smooth seeded

peas may be sown as en rly as the
ground may be worked. The loose leaf
varieties of lettuce are the most grown
in western gardens but the superior
quality of the head lettuce should
prompt many growers to make a trial
of one or more varieties. The old
standard Boston Market is a good hend
lettuce as is Tennis Ball. Of the loose
leaf varieties, Hanson and Black Seeded

. Simpson are standard sorts, and of the
radishes the little round Red Forcings
and French Breakfast are the earlier,

MAKE')'O!Ir�m ground pay you with the Ja�t P:OI
sible jield, by making lure that· the required number

of kernels is in each hiD. .

The seed must be there. Every "miss" meaDs JUlt that
much thinner ltand. No amount of cultivation caD make

.

.uP for inaccurate ·planting. Th� losl of one ear from every
. hundred' hills COlts you the price of one bushel per acre.

For years the Jolia Deere·Company has concentrated on
accuracy in planting devices. The �'ObUque Selec:tion'�
IOlvea theproblem.' .

The results of its use are 80 p'rofitable that man, com.
�rs have discarded the beat Ofprevioul machinea.- It is
as far ahead of the old Edge Drop aa it was ahead of the
round hole plate.

...-�..w:=�. : ThIa ....chiDe ··......taIna
. h,lth -aocuraq ..,.. ..�

� �MWi. With·...
__eel ....t Its CI,ropplnj
accuracy .. pnctlcaU�
perfect.

,.
.

. ,i

Make your IPrins planttng the atart 01 � ;:
biggeat com �6Y _ 'accurate dropp� conae·'
Joha Deere "Ob' ue SelectioD" wiI( «Joe it. The
machilie it a aplen Id investment.' , ..

Free Book Gives
.

Va1u,abl� Co� Facta ,.

. Write UI today fori free booklet "More :and Better C9m".
\
i

It teIlI IOu why the average yield for the United States is ;
only as bUlheli aa acre, whereas better methods hAve pro- \ I

duCed laS.. 175 aa� e� ass bu.h�ls �r acre ia places. It
also descnbes and illustrates tile John Deere ·'Obl�e Se1ec
tion" Com Planter. The book to ..k for is No. Ola

'John Deere, Moline, Dlinois '

and medium varieties Crimson Giant and
later. White Strassburg. .....

For spipach Victoria and Prickly seed
ed are early varieties. Pepper grass or
upland cress is a welcome substitute for
water cress where water cress is not

grown. If early onions ar� wanted the
sets should be planted, .. the. <;otor being

.

a matter of .taste. The main crop of
onions is grown ehiefly from. seed and
the standard varieties are Globe Dan
vers, Red Weathersfield, Yellow Prize
taker .and Silver King. In home gardens
the top sets onions have the advantage
of producing sets alternate seasons but
the quality is somewhat inferior to the
best seed onions.
The smooth seeded peas will stand

considerable frost and it is well to plant
them liberally. Alaska and Earliest-of·
All are some of the best of the smooth
seeded varieties. For a later crop, the
wrinkled peas produce more heavily and
are better quality. Of these, Gradus,
American Wonder, Abundance and Fil·
basket are the best medium, and the
later varieties, Telephone and Strate
gen. Beets should be planted early and
better quality will be secured by plant
ing in succession. Early Egyptian and
Eclipse are among the earliest and for
later use Crimson Globe and Bastian's
Half-Long are good varieties. For tur
nips for the garden the Extra Early
White Milan is one of the earliest and
White ftgg is fine quality although
somewhat later. For the root crops a

short l'OW of carrots will furnish an

abundance for the family, but any sur

plus can be readily disposed of to the
horses and cows and it is worth while
to plant a considerable quantity. Short
horn, Chantenay and Danver's Half
Long are standard varieties. Of the
parsnips Guernsey and Hollow Crown
are best known. Salsify or vegetable
oyster may well have a plaee in every
garden; while not so productive as ear

rots and parsnips it is of higher quality
and a yield of a pound to a foot of row
is easily secured. Two good varieties
are Long White and Sandwich Island.

Seed for the plants of early cabbage
should be sown as early as the hotbed
can be gotten ready. The Early Jersey
Wakefield is one of the earliest, and
early Winnigstadt, which is pointed in
form, is not quite so early but of good
quality. For later stock Danish Ball
Head has been one of the best. For
anyone wishing red cabbage, Red Rock
has been generally successful.' Cauli
flower may be planted at the same time
as cabbage, and Early Snowball and
Early Erfurt have been some of the

. more successful varieties. For tomato
plants, a good succession of varieties i8
desirable : Chalk's Early Jewel, Truck
er's Favorite, Stone, Matchless and
Trophy, and' if dwarfs are wanted,
Dwarf Champion and Dwarf Stone. If
a yellow variety is wanted Golden
Queen is one of the best, and while
planting the hotbed, some egg plant and
peppers may be grown with practically

(Continued on page eighteen)

SElE��I SEED p�"I1·DIAMOND JOE'S !II:. A strlCtl,. Dewv ety. NODe.... Bar 'II
Beet Big Whit. Corn In theWorld-Bec._ It wU bred for mGilt BI8"Baahe1l, not faDcy lIhow
points: because grown from thorough bred Ptll'e stock. Every stalk bean ODe .and two.lrood BIIl'II>
because sclentlftcall,. handl� thorogh!J' dried anllpropert1 cured, and:of JrOo4:abvD. aennln.·
t!on. Write for our BIG SE.DOATALOGUB, IT'S I'REE. It teUa:ron aboutall ourvaried..
of Seed Corn. also all 11'_. Gardea and Flower IIedI. A Postal Card wl11 BIlING IT TO
YOUR fiOdR. (Knilon this Paper.) AddreuBoz 18

. .
.

UTSUM'S SBBD BOUSS. SlleDaDdoabi lowa.larlreet 8eec1 Com gnnren lD th.·wor14.

WESTERNBEST SEEO'S
BEST VARIETIES OF ACCLUtlATED SEED ·CORN. .HFA:LFA .SEED

Pure and Recleaned-Tested. Northern and Home-Grown Seed-Pow- ot proper va..letiea.
Seed Oats. Feterlta. HIllet. (JOWpeM, Kaftr ()om. :MUo, Soqb1llDll. ate. Plenty ot aitalta
and prairie hay on all railroads. A tull line ot Pleld and Gardea 8eecb. Send for -our price
list!! and aamplea. 'DOlI WBS'rBBN 8BED 8111"PLY FOLKS. .

GREAT BEND SEED & PRODUCE CO., Great Bend,- Kan....

AD Atlas Blaster'
Is at YOUr' Service

An experienced and efficient Atlas Blaster, who worb
quickly, satisfactorily and economically, will be glad to give
you an estimate of the cost of blowing out stumps and
boulders, digging ditches and holes (or trees, blasting subsoil,
aDO doing other work. His price will be low because he uses

ftfl_atC=
Tell us what kind of work you plan More BlastersWanted. Ene�tic,
and we will be glad, on request, reliablemen canmakegood profits
to put you in touchwith an exper- . doinlf agricultural blasting. We
ienced blaster. If you prefer to give Instructionand hell) blasters
do the work yourself, we furnish to get contracts. Every jobwith '

clear simple directions thatwill Atlas Farm Powder brings
_•.__,...

make your blasti�g efficient. more. Write for particulars.
Book for Farmers Sent Free-Man the Coupon
Our new mustrated book,,!, ''Better Farming," shows how to Incr_ .

flll'lD profits with Atlas rarm PowderJ tho Safest Exploalve. made
especlallyJor farm us. and sold by aealers near J'ou.

.Thobook

':l'rJ§S§fa valuable and FREE-mall tho coupoa aDd cet it DOW.

�ATLASPOWDERCOMPANY�m::IWlLMlNGTON'DEL':J·���__ • 1iInolIIPaa.-.loplla, "-'1110, If Or_ Y 1'IIIWolpUo,8.. r-lI·
.

I
· .

Adu Powd.r Co.. WilmiDtrto.. D.L ICF-F28
Send me ),our book':'Better Fsrmlac." N •

�_,11MAtlas Farm rowder for j· ..•.••••.•...••.•••.•••••••••••••••.�11••••••••••••••••••••••.•••....•..•.•

·1
I

1 'I
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LATEST SPRAYING·, ·SCHEDULE
•

IsYour Disc'Har�w Flexible?
..

Has It Spring Preaa�re?
It must have both of theBe
f� to_give even penetra
tion the funwidth of the bar-
row. Sueh a harrow makes
the entire field a aeed-bed
that wi)) pve you the peatest

. yield.

Is It a John Deere Diic Harrow?
The John 'Deere Model. liB" is the only llexible

sPriDg p,'eBBUl'e diBc �arrow on the market.
..

It is llexiblebeca1llleeachgangworks independently
of the other. Only that part passing_over anobstruc
tion is raised out of the ground. Each gang can be
angledao thattn hillside work or in overlaJ)ping there
isnotendencyof harrowtoerowd towardstliebottom.

.

Its pat�ted third lever with powerful pressure
springenablesyouto give the desired pressureoninner
ends of gangs to either cut out dead furrows orculti
vateoverridgeswithoutburyingharrow in theeenter.
Frame and lItuh pole steel; riVGtedj pivoted tongue

truck, high gnde, keen cutting steel discs with hard
maple bearings and scrapers tliat are independently'
adjastablel removable and replaceable make the
Model "B • the most e8lcient-diec harrow.
u•• Hadel -B.. IIatII after IIIow'-. Write u.s for

��fH.BJUe.ren.._ SeIid-Bedi'". It teIa;,va
'II..... ...-. or pMkqaHo."u '

Ask John Deere, Moline, Illinois

TheMagic Flight�fnought
AGES ago. Thor. the cham
.t-\. pion of the Scandinavian
gods. invaded Jotunheim. the
land of the giants. and was

chaDenged to feats of skill by
Loki. the king.
Thor matched ThiaHi. the

swiftestofmortals.againstHugi
ina footrace. Thrice they swept
over the course. but each time
Thialfi was hopelessly defeated
by Loki's 'runner,
Loki confessed to Thor

afterwards that he had de
ceived the god by enchant
ments, saying. "Hugi was my

thought. and what speed can

ever equal hist·
But the Bight �f thought is

no longer a magic power of
mythical beings. for the Bell

TelepLone has. made it a

COQUDOD daily eEperience.
Over the telephoue, the

spoken thought is transmitted
instantly. directly where we

send it. outdistancing every
other means for the carrying
of messages. .

In the Bell System. the tele-'
phone lines reach throughout
the country. and the thoughts of'
the people are carried with
lightning speed in all directions'lone mile. a hundred. or two
thousand miles away.

And because the Bell System·
80 adequately serves the practi..
cal needs of the people. the
magic of thought's swift flight
occurs 25.000.000 times every
twenty-four hours.

,,-MERICAN tELEPHONE AND TE-L'EGRAP.I:t C_OMJ�ANit
�NP. ASSPCIATED COMPANIES

One Policy One S:Y4tem UnirJeT8al SenJice
.

R,c.omm ...d,J to Karu/u, Orc1",rJ;.h B �

G.,.-'O' g. A. De aft, ,Sta'l, E,,.t"WiD�9;'"
DE. LEWIS, aaaistaDt IIerioicultur- 'between the opening of the �lu�r buds

ist in charge of tile spraying aDd th&, .openmg of the hlOIIIIOmS. In
. • work, and J. H. Merrl1I, asaiet- our experimeDta it has preveDted So ftl'y
an entomolGgiai in charge of fruit in· large percentage of the DOrmsl eurculio
seet control and oreluud demonstration damage.. It is also very valuable in

work, have arrived at the following oontrollillg apple scab.
sehedule and reeommended it as a good 2. BLos80III·FALL. Thi& spray DaB
eehedule of tnat.meBt for aD apple or- the same 'composition as No. 1. It
ebrd. This sehedule' omits the "ten- &hould 'be applied &fter: � petals lave

days·after-bl08ll0m-fall� spray .. reeom- fallen from half· to two-thirds of the
mended heretofore. It adds .. "five- blooms and before the calicea close. TlaiB
weeD" spray if blotch iSlretent in the spray eoBtrols a large percentage of the
orchard and a "thir ·brood·codling firsi brood of codling moth and aida in
moth.. -spray to prevent damagll from the. eontrol of curculjo.
this lIrood. After careful experiments, 3. TBBI:I:.WUKS SPUY. The compo·
corroborated by praetical work ia the Bitjoa of this apray should be tM. 8a111,e
orc1lard, we are conYiDeed that ilis iB as for Nos. 1 and 2, or if .pple blotch

a )Jetter schedule ilan the one recom- is, present Bordeaux 3·4-50 should be
mended ia my report one year ago. substituted for the Iime-sulphur, H the

Spra;ying IiItould be carried on both weather is damp and threateni� at the

during the dormant period and the grow-, time when thia spray should be put on
ing season when an orchard is infested it will be safer to use the lime·sUlphur
with aD tile important insect pesta and and then sa soon as the weather !ir.plant diseases. mits, ..

'

spmy with Bordeaux shout be
The dormant spray is applied afiil' the put on. Thw also aids in. controlling

foliage ... dropped, in the fall, during c1ireulio and codling motlL

opea weather iD the winter, &lid 1Iefore 4. FITIl-WEEKS Sl>aAY. If blotch is

the buda opeD iD the spring. It is, com- present in the or�hard aBother apra.ying
poeecI of the commercial lime-sulphur with Bordeaux should be put on at this

aoIutioa, the lImne·made lime·sulphv, or' time in order to have geed coBtrol of it.

mislible 00. O. 'fi:l'FWEEK8 SPRAY. Thi!! s""1' is
This treatmeDt is designed to control .pplied about ten weeks after hIOBIlOm

ille Baa Joee Beale aDd to • certain ex- fall. It is composed of two pOlDlds of
� the II&Dt lice whieh affeet the or- &rseD&te of lead with the addition of
e1uard an an preeeDt in the egg stage, Bordeaux if blotch is present or if hit
at the time of application. The dihI· ter rot is expeeted. This spl"lly is valu
tion of these materials should be made able in controlling the eeeond-brood cod-

aeeonI� to direetiona OJ! the container. ling moth. .

The spray recommended to be used 6. 'l'HDm'UBOOD SPBA.Y. Where there

duriDg the growing Bea80na are: is damage from a. third brood of codling
1. CLUSTEB-CUP. This spray is com- moth another spray of two pounds of

posed of. one and one-half gallons of arsenate of lead to fifty gallons of
commercial Iime-sulphur and two pounds water should be used just as the fruit
of arsenate of lead to every fifty gallons starts to ripen. ,

of water. It is applied in the illterval (Continued on Page Eighteen.}

Girls" Garden and Canning ClUb
H01l1 Agnu Fr;J.1J.
WOft P;r.' Prize

Cedar Fa 118, Iowa,
i,. Tomato Co .. ted

THOSE
KANSA8 FulO'.B girl readers who are interested in the tprden

and canning contests 'being promoted by the extenaion divilllOD. of
Kansas Agricultural College will :find pointers and inspiratioa ill

this esperience of Agnes Fridell, of Iowa, who last 7Ur won. first prile in
the tomato contest in. her state.

Girls' Garden and Canning Club
ork is one of the best ways to

earn a little pin moner and have

variety of work. It was quite late be
fore I decided to joid' the club, but as I

thought I would like to be more out

doors this summer, after being in high
school studying for nine months, I began
immediately to work.
About March 1 we ordered at the

greohouse 100 planta of Fields' Early
JUBe tomato, 200 plants of Earliana,
and 100 of BoDllie Best, making a total
of 400 planta.
The patch we had for our tomatoes

was '39 square yards, or about one

tenth of an acre, located. right back of
our hOUle. The top soil being black
loam and the subsoil clay, as it had

been a doTer patch for two years. Be
fo1'& pattiDg the plants in we had a

maD eome and plow the patch very
deep, then· about a week. before my
father cultivated aDd dragged the

ground. couple of times so that it was
nice aBd smooth for us to begin our

work.
Theil about the Ian week in May we

went after our plants, 80 as to have

them in the ground as early as possible.
Early the following morning we took a

sprinkler full of rainwater and watered
the plants as we planted them. My
father dug the holes about two feet nine

inches apart, then I took each plant
out of the cans and put one in each hole,
putting the dirt securely around them

and raking around the plants to remove

all lumps. While the plants were grow

ing we kept hoeing and cultivating
I around each one as often as possible to

keep the ground moistened and the

weeds down. We used fertilizer from

the chicken house, putting It small

amount around each plant which was

sooked down by the rain.

I There were blossoms on the plants
I when we put them out, so by July 3 we

picked the first tomato and on JolT 41
we sold & few.
We let all the tmnatoes ripe. on the

vines, as we did not have to ship lUly.
It certainly was grand to go out in the
early morning when the air was eool
and fresh and pick the tomatoes, this
being the best time for picking. After

picking all of the ripe tomatoes, feeding
the spoiled ones to the chickeDs, only
using the perfect ones, in o�r to' bring
the fancy market prices, we e8refully
wiped each tomato, and filled small bas
kets, later using larger baskets after
price went somewhat down.
In explaining the canning process.

there are many different ways of esn

ning tomatoes. Among these is stew

ing first then filling the caD&. Another

way which makes a fine dish ill the
winter is by paring the tomatoes and
then putting them in the cans, pouring
boiled water and a little salt over them.
We also canned some in tin Clans, using
our compressed air canner.

The number of pounds of tomatoes
that we picked from our patch was 3,403.
Two thousand two hundred and sixty.
nine was the number of pounds sold and
1,134 pounds were kept for home use.

This includes canning, fresh for table
use and those fed to chickens.. We esn

ned 96 quarts. The total number of
tomatoes was equal to about 8! pounds
per plant. We picked our first tomatoes
on july 3 and our last tomatoes Sep., 26.
when our patch was plowed, leaving
many green tomatoes on the vines. The
amount taken for tomatoes sold was

$92.97, the highest price being 121 cents
per pound, and the lowest Ii cents.
And for home use, estimated at a value
of 2 cents per pound, was $25.1'1, the
total amounting to $118.14. Our ex

penses amounted to $25.26, leaving us It

profit of $92.18.
This club work has been of great im

portance to me both in health IUld mo�y;
value.
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the har:ro'w, and'u soon as' the ro.ws caD
be ieen they are given"8 deep cultiva
tion. Afterwards shallow and frequent'
cultivation should be given, so long ..
the vinel! are not injured. '.
When the potatoes are, not to be dug

earll it is a good practice to ridge the
soil over the ·row after the crop is made.
Many forms of diggers are Buccel8fully
used, and, when the crop i. dug early,
while the ground is loose and free from
weeds, any digger does satisfactory
work. For late diggiVg, the simpler
digger, having simply a wide strong
share and rods, is a general favorite.

. VABIETIl:8.
A Dumber of' standard varieties are

successfully grown in Kansas. The fol
.

lowing description gives briefly the lead-
·

ing characterIstics of a number of these
varieties; A study of tHese character-

·

istics will enable the potato grower to
select such varieties as seem to best suit
his pUrpose.
". Acms-Vines large, upright when
young, spreading with age. Leaves
broad and dark, subject to early blight.

·
Blooms' scarce and white. . Tubers re
semble Early Ohio, except that they are

more inclined to irregularity. Keeping
and cooking qualities slightly inferior to
'Early Ohio. Heavy cropper. Early.

Six 'Weeks-Vines small to medium,
upright, bright green. Subject to early

· blight, tip-burn and drouth. Tubers
·

eliptleal, Eyes numerous, skin smooth,
"Ientieels numerous, Flesh yellowish
white. Keeping and cooking qualities
fair. Medium heavy eropper,
Nebraska - Vines medium, upright,

very dark colored foliage. Blight and
drouth resistant. Fair amount of pur
ple blossoms. Tubers long and irreg
ular. Skin white, smooth, Eyes numer

ous, flesh white. Keeping and cooking
qualities fair. Late. Light cropper.

·

Earlr Ross-Vines medium large,
spreadmg. Leaves broad, bright green.

• Flowers white and abundant. Resists
/,:f early blight and tip-burn. Tubers me

diudl to long, often tapering at stem
end. Seed end blunt. Surface smooth.
�es numerous and shallow. Skin pink
ish.white; flesh white, slightly streaked

· with red. Light cropper. .

Gold Coin - Plants medium slender.
Leaves bright green. Not subject to

· early blight and drouth. Tubers medium
long to long; regular; surface smooth.
Skin white, often netted. Flesh white,
firm. Light cropper. .

Irish Cobbler-Vines large and heavy.
Stems stiff and triangular. Leaves dark
green and heavy. Blooms vert freely,
blossoms purple or white. Resistant to
early blight and tip-burn. Tubers round,
flattened, often irregular. Skin white,
often slightly netted. Keeping and cook
ing �ualities good. Late. Heavy cropper.
Bliss Triumph - Vinel! .

small to me

dium, upright, very slightly spreading.
Broad, deeply wrinkled leaves; deep,
dark green. Very susceptible to drouth,
tip-burn and early blight. Flowers
white, very scarce. Tubers round,
slightly flattened, surface smooth. Eyes
medium to deep, scarce, and not evenly
distributed. Skin deep rose color; flesh
yellowish white. Keeping qualities
good; cooking lJualities fair to good.
Very early. LIght to medium-heavy
cropper.
Early Ohio - Vines upright when

young, becoming spreading with age;
grows medium large. Leaves broad,
dark green. Subject to tip·burn and
early blight. Flowers white, scarce and
early. Tubers eliptical, blocky, medium
size, Eyes fairly numerous and evenly
dietributed. Skin slightly pimpled; len
ticels large and numerous. Flesh firm,
yellowish white, slightly tinted with
rose at the bud end. Keeping and cook
ing qualities very good. Heavy yielder.
Under unfavorable conditions may grow
knotty tubers.

----------------

Early Garden Work.
The forehanded gardener will find it

desirable to do much indoor garden work
even while winter seems still with us.

The early tomato, cabbage, celery and
even lettuce plants may be started in
doors. George O. Green, Horticulturist
of the Extension Division of the Agri
cultural College, offered some valuable
suggestions which were published in
KANSAS FARMER a year ago, on the line
of this early indoor work. These sug
gestions are fully as valuable as when
given last year and we again offer them
to our readers. Mr. Green says that
the lettuce plants grown indoors may
be easily transplanted and are much
more hardy than some of the plants we
think have to be transplanted several
times before they finally go into the
garden. Some early lettuce is a most
acceptable addition to the· diet in the
early spring. The plants may be easily
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Goodrich' Unit Molding' f$ really the
� "Safe1;y. First"·� �;dN
'constiuctk:n

.

• • • "iJ"

�ety must go deeper than the tread
'

...

It must be made into the tire.
.

Good.. "

riCh Tires are bUilt on a foundation
of safety.

.

• .._+ •

The quality of Goodri� Tirelil today is
the standard by which all high srade. tires
are judged. This. is becaUse they rep
resent the perfection of tire-making. and
tire - knowledge - 'which gives· Goodrich
Tires their leadership.

• • •

. The body 'of the tire, aide waDs, fabric,
- rubber, bead and tread are balanced and
interlocked through and through so that
the whole tire is one live unit.

.. .. .

The userof Goodrich Tires gets the utmost
in service and mileage, because, each tire
wears as a unit-every part of the tire
helping every other part to perform the
service demanded of it. . This is one of the
reasons why Goodrich Tires give, better
service and lower cost mileale.

. .. ..

And now the Goodrich Safety Tread solves
the skidding and sliding prbblem for the
motorist and gives him "Safety First" in
actual operation as wen as in construction.

FIYe Ban and • Croutle
The"'Safet7Fira�SJmboI

The .tronc rubber flilgera of the ·Safety Treail
clean and grip the road. They atop the alPd
before it atarta. They make the brake effective

. and make your steering sute.

No odd projeCtio�s to knoCk,: Qut the'
Undedyin& tire stru�e.•
-_.

..... "

Just the unit-group of ban· and �tie
which brace and .balance tile strain OD' the.
tire so that the Safety Tread runs' as Ii

.

sDlOOth tread does and sives more a�'
service and mileage.

.

The foDo. are the prices 08 die Iieat tires enr�prodaced m .... G�cIa fadeI,. Doa!t�pa1"""
YoUr dealer wilI,IadI,.D JoD tit. falDOUG� Tnt at th... prices:

Sla. S_... T..... SafeayT...... er." I_er Slae SIllOOlbT...... W*TNed .¥:= ..

Pric- '. Prl_ TabePric_ Prie.. . PrieM

30 s3 $11.70 $12.65 $2.80 34 s4 $33.00 $35.00 $6.15·
30:!, 3� 15.75 17.00

.. ,

3.50'
.

35:.:4
.

'34.00 36.05 6.30
32 s3 16.75 18.10. 3.70 "36 s4 '35.00 37.10' 6.45
33 s4 23.55 :25.25 4.75 37 s 5,' . 41.95 44.45 7.70
34:E4 24.35 26.()5 4.90 -38s5% . 54.QO &1.30 8�S·

Free-Send fo� booklet, "-Rules of the RoacS;" arid other valuable information.
Addresa Service Department 11

The B. F. Goodrich Company
FactorieS: Akron, Ohio Branches in All Principal Cities

There iB nothiq in Goodrich AdvertiaiDI( that iBD't Ia Goodrich Goods.
•

I
! '

tion flat. They should then be filled
with good, rich earth pressing it down
smoothly on top. The small plants may
be dug out

: of the germina.tion flats by
the· use of a knife or the contents, after
giving the box a. jar on a bench or post,
may be pitched out of the flat by a

slight toss, leaving the sand on the
bench with the plants on. top. In set
ting the plants in the larger flat Mr.
Green suggests the use of a lead pencil
in making the holes, placing them three
inches apart each way. The' dirt should
be pressed firmly around each plant
as it is pressed in the hole. They should
then be watered and left'in the shade
a. couple of days until the roots have
become established. They should then
be transferred to a sunny window and
allowed to grow until it, is warm enough
to transplant them to the outside gar
den or the cold frame.
Mr. Green says one cigar box: flat

handled in the way suggested will
germinate enough seedlings to. fill sev

eral of the larger flats. Several varie
ties of vegetables may be started in one

flat and enough plants produced to fur-
.
nish more than enough for the ordinary
farm garden.

----------------

To improve both the quantity and
. quality of your next season's fruit crop,

place a generous heap of rotted straw,
stable and poultry house manure around
the base of each orchard tree before
spirng opens up.

----------------

The Rainbow Coxcomb.
One of the most attractive novelties

grown on the lawn or in the home flower
graden is the dwarf cockscomb.
Florists have produced a new variety

known as the Rainbow Cockscomb. It is
II; dwarf plant, seldom reaching more
than 10 to 12 inches in height, and pro
duoing .. a. fine shaped plant, bearing a

mammoth comb with three or four
shades distinctly visible.
The most prominent shades are bright,

yellow, pink, red and violet, and these
certainly produce a grand effect. Any
lover of this type of decorative plant
should grow this variety of cockscomb.
They require rich soil, but will do

much better if there is some sand mixed
in the bed. Seed may be sown indoors
in II; window box as early as March, and
the plants reset in the open in' May,
or the seeds may be planted in late
April or early in May, and the warm
weather will soon produce fine healthy
plants, which may be thinned out or

< reset to suit the taste -of the home
decorator.-J. T. T., in Successful Farm
ing.

started in a living room where a hard
coal heater is kept burning or in the
basement of a furnace heated house.
An incubator may be used with success

to supply the necessary heat.
Mr. Green suggests the use of cigar

boxes as a. practical and economical
method of starting young plants in a
small space. The bottom of the box
should be covered with small pebbles
or broken pottery for drainage. It
should then be filled with sand to with
in a half inch of the top. After pressing
this down smoothly some V shaped 'fur
rows a half inch deep and a couple of
inches apart may be made by pressing
a corner of a small square stick down
into the sand. The seed should be'

. sown thickly in these furrows and sand

. sift�d over the top until the furrows
are level. After sprinkling the sand
with water it should be pressed flat
with a small board and the box set in
a. warm place where the temperature
will be about 70. or 80 degrees. It
should be carefully watered. The plants
should be up and showing their first
leaves and a few short lateral roots in
five or six days. They are now ready
to be transplanted .

to larger wooden
flats IOx14x2! inches. These should
have the bottoms covered by pebbles or

broken pottery as in the small germ ina-
.

, "

r ,

I
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Tires'that did not require setting
In thirtr. jeers-en ,a Studebaker-

,

It. ITER thi!lY-sixy_earsof constant use Mr.WilliamH.Horto...
r\.of Nineveh; N. Y.. writes that his Studebaker f8IID wagOR'
is .. good 81 ever. '

'

"

". ' ,"
The wheels of Mr. Horton's wagon were run for thirty yeanj

without setting a tire. Mr. Horton writes:
'

'"I hay.aStudebakerwqOD purcbuecl bt 1877. Th. W"OD DOW'
ha... the orialual DlIIDber aad lUUIIe of dealer; No. 33,435. SOldJ., Daaiel Mama, CobleakiU, Thi....on Us had con.tant aM
.mce elateof purchue and thewbee"were ruD 30 ,ear.with_t I

Mttiq a tire. The ."OD i. bt ,ood. conditioD today,"
WHAT IS THE REAsoN FOR THIS?

The fact that Mr, HClltOD u.ed his Stude.
Wet'wagon for thirty � without letting
a tirem_, that the wheela wf!!!I:e illoperll
built. Ita Itab., IIpOkes and felloea were III '

made of the bat material.. '

Anyoae coJdd have bought them and
built tllem into a wheel. but Studebaker
aot only build, of the bat, but they season

their miderials properly. and then combine
these uiateriala ID • lCientilic manner 10 lUI to

dimibute the IIraiD over theemire wheel and

therein lies the reasoa why the Studebabr
wqoDl run 10 easily and lut 10 lonll.
The fact that the wheel material is pro.

�I, _ned. dipped in oil and built in the
Studebaker way .. the reason why Stuc:le
baker', tires ltay on for· thirty yean IImd oftea
times lonller.
You will be makins a sood inveetment

when lOUbuy. StudebU.er WIIIO� ••Stuc:le- _,

bakerBum--or Studebaker Harnea.. '{hey
are the bat JOU caa buy-andoudut othea.

STUDEBAKER '
, Sou� Bend, Ind.

NEw, YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY, DENVER
'

MlNNEAPOUS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANa5CO PORnAND. ORE.
Ad "

Studebakers last a lifetime

CornPlanters
Let You Fit the Crop

ToYoorSoUs
You know your land-you know
where you can plant thick and you
knowwhere you must plant thin.
Here's the planter that you can

adjust, to plant 2, a-or 4 kernels'as'
the land.varies. Drill close for silage

. crops. Make'all changes quickly-not even
necessary to leave your seat or stop the
'team. The Janesville is

The Only Planter
With Shaft Drlve-_Sloht
Feed-See Every BUI As It Drops
The valves will not mix the hills. There are

,no sprockets-no chains -rio' clutch. ' T,hls
means time and labor saved. The shaft runs
In oil tight bearings greased at factory and good '

for a season's use. Kerosene bath is not needed
at' every round. You can change runners-use

'

shoe or disk on same machine.
'

H�re's the most simple and practical construction
ever put in a corn planter. It has the least chance
for breakages-e-prevents costly delays during busy
season. Let us tell you more about Janesville

Machines. Write for JanesvUleFRE'ECatalog-MaDed
1-.1.(111".

Also get our pro:rsltlon on '[anes
• ville Riding an Walking f>lows,

Cultivators, Dlsk·Cultivators and Har-
rows, ASK for PlUDe of JlUlesvllle dealer near
you. AddreSl

The�aDesvUleMachineCo.
47 Cenler Streel , .Ian_vIDe.W'"

AVERAGE 17c A POUND FOR YOUR HOGS

D
Butcher ;vour hogs, cure your meat with Wrighti's,Ham Pickle and smoke It
with Wrlght·s Condell8ed Smoke. Sell meat by parcel post to city people.
,

Let Uncle Sam Be Your Errand Boy.
Wrllrht's Ham Pickle, & scIentific combination of meat curing materials

, an recommended by Dept. of AgrIculture. A $1 box cures a barrel of meat.

Wright's Condell8ed SDlGke. & liquid made from hickory wood, for BDlOk-
,

tag &11 meats,' A 76c bottle smokes & barrel of meat. Send names of five
, neighbors who cure meat tor Free 8amp� and Book.
I

�JB. ,
ngh� Co., Ltd. 832 Broadway, �nllaa City, Missout!•.

FA.R M ER

FAT KERNELS

February 28, 1914

THE FARM

AFAT kernel produces a strong plant and a strong plant produces a
lot of fat kernels.
If you grow these fat kernels, you get a bigger price for your crops

just the same as you get big prices for fat cattle and hogs. Grain is sold
by weight the same as live stock. '

The experimental farm in Illinois proved that oat kernels can be,
doubled in weight and size by breeding. They started with a grade that
took 800,000 grains to a bushel, and by planting nothing but the largest,
they produced in three years a sample of which 400,000 grains made a
bushel, It is a demonstrated fact that grain will either breed up or run out.

r

We thought that in last week's issue
of KANSAS FARMER we had said all we
would have to .s�y, regarding care in
the ,purchase of the seed of field crops,
to � planted this spring and referring,
particularly to the' purchase of seed
which as a result of testing had proven
that'it would germinate and possessed
,of S!l9h vigor, a� w,?ul� produce' strong,
plants. However, within the past week
,there have been developments along
these lines which require attention and
'as '& 'result of these developments we

believe that the situation IS such as

requires additional caution relative Ito'
the seed planted this spring. It is
generally conceded that good quality of
seed ,grown in Kansas, is scarce and
various agencies have been active in 10',
cating suitable :Kansas·grown seed and
in acting as a elearlng-house for the'
conservation and the, distribution 'of'
such 'seed. ' The activity of these
agencies is to be commended but it'
still seems that as a result of weeks
'I'nd months of effort, that a sufficient
�uantity of good seed, particularly,of
com, kafir, milo and feterita, has not
,iyet been found.

* * *

As stated' in this column last week,
we are still of the opinion' that the

, "home-grown" idea is being overworked
and at a risk of planting much seed
which will not be satisfactory. The
fact is that much seed in the hands of
local seed dealers in the various towns
throughout the state is not home-grown
seed although, it is being sold as such.
Dozens of carloads of Oklahoma kafir·
Qnd milo which is, badly mixed and
which has been rained upon and heated
and in some instance's is moldy, is be
ing sold as "home-grown" seed. Much
of such seed is showing very low germin
ation and if planted will result in the
.loss of a season's crop and attendant
disappointment. Many a, farmer who,
does not have seed 'of his own and who,
knowing that he would have seed to

buy. has depended upon buying when
he was ready, from his local dealer. The
dealer with a conscience and the man

who would serve his neighbors and his
community .the best he can, would be
careful to buy the best seed obtainable.
'However, even with such care as he
might exercise he may get poor seed.
It is to advise the farmer that the
stress of the seed situation in Kansas

is such as makes it necessary for him
,to this year test the seed of corn, kafir
and milo before he plants it, that we

again discuss this subject. Reports reo

ceived by us from individual farmers
'who have picked up seed samples from
local dealers here and there, together
with the reports received from the In
ternational Harvester Company, the
travelers and branch agents of which
company have taken seed samples
throughout the state, show the serioua
ness of the existing situation, and the
farmer who has not investigated on his
own account can obtain sufficient evi
dence to convince him that it is IIIdvis.
able that he know whether or not the
seed he plants will grow. He should
plant only tested seed.

* * *

We have received several letters reo

garding a statement credited to Director
Jardine of the Kansas Experiment Sta
tion, and which was printed in the
Kansas City Star, to the general effect
that Kansas-grown seeds were showing
good germination and that there would
be ample home-grown seeds for thc

,.!Ipring, p�nting_The reader will note

that the statement above is not quoted
and is only our recollection of the news
paper report. However, we discussed
the matter'with Director Jiudine In a

telephone conversation, 'and he advises
, that his germination tests pertain only
to such seeds as have been listed with

• the agronomy department of the agri
cultural college in its campaign of 10'

,catin¢ suitable seeds, and, that such
germmation tests do not apply to any
considerable extent to samples taken
from local dealers throughout the state
and from seed supplies which are being
offered to Kansas farmers. .Bo that,
while' Director 'Jardine's statement is
.eorrect in so far as it applies to the
seed supplies reglstered with and tested

, by him, It is our belief ,that it does. not
,reflect the gener,+lIy existing conditions
as found throughout the state because
he has made no investigation of such
seed supply. It is for this reason, there
fore, that we urge KANBA,B FARMER
readers not to set aside their fear or

'anxiety relative to suitable seeds for
planting, but investigate for themselves
unless they are able to obtain seeds
from such source as g�v�s .them proper
assurance. Director Jardme stated that
the kafir and milo he had tested was

showing an average germination of
about ninety per cent, which is good
for these seeds, and that cane ,WaS
showing a germination of about seventy
per cent. The 1913-grown corn is re

ported by L. E. Call, Professor of
Agronomy at' the Agricultural College,
to be generally unfit for seed, and that
the best source of seed is the home
grown 1912 crop., However, he urges, a
germination test of this regardless of its
source, and' says that if the corn does
not germinate ninety per cent or higher,
it is unfit for seed. It will require be
.tween eight hundred and nine hundred
thousand bushels of corn to plant a

normal corn acreage in Kansas this year,
and about fifty thousand bushels only
of desirable seed is now listed with the
agronomy department,

'

* * *

The above figures and conditions in·
dicate the real existing situation in
Kansas in so, far as seeds for spring
planting are at this time concerned. To
meet the situation and supply the seed
required, all sorts of seeds and of which
little or nothing is known, are being
,brought into the state in large quanti.

MAKE FA T CROPS

ties. Professor Call says: "Farmers
should avoid planting mixed corn ship
ped in for feeding purposes. Large
quantities of shelled corn are being
shipped into Kansas this spring for feed.
As a rule, it is a mixed lot from un

known sources. Many farmers will be
tempted to use this corn for planting
rather than to obtain good seed of
varieties known to be adapted to .their
conditions. No farmer can afford to

,

take this risk. Such corn may be a

very poor variety unsuited to Kansas
conditions and the vitality of the seed
is likely to be low."

* * *

The seed situation is such that we

feel justified in again referring to the
admonition given in these columns last
week, namely, that whether or not the
farmer is able to get home-grown seed
of such quality as leads him to believe
that it will be satisfactory, it will be
a good plan to secure enough seed of
one or two recommended varieties from
a reliable seed grower or seedsman to
plant trial plats. By this means the
farmer can observe the performance of
the imported seed corn and another year
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in Nt, pro�bili�Y·' bve ,a sumili�nt i

.m��t of see41 of.' lOme I pure-bred Ivarietf J,rhiCh promiae� welf 1Jllder his
conditIOns, for hi!! entire fJeld, planting.,ThoBe farmers wlio are not able at all
to obtain satis(ac�ry hQD;ltl·gro�, seed,
of 'lq1own ,antecedents, can, 'm our J.udg-'
ment, afford. to buy- f.rom some' seed '

coni growe� or reliable seedsman a 'sum
cient' amount of seed' .�or 'thl! entlre
planting �i8' year•. The results :obtained
from such seed will in all probability;
not be 10 satisfactory as from the � sam.e
quality of seed already acclimated, but
unacclimated seed of good bre�ding c.n
not be ,poorer than the results from ac
climated seed of poor breeding and of
low germination and lqw vit,ality. In
our judgment, it is on these pohitB, 1Q0re
than on others, tIlat the choice of seed
should, depend.

'

, * * *

State Superintendent p:oss, superin
tendent of public instruction for Kan- '

sil.s� realizes the' �d situation also. This
is ,'titought home to him because he owns.
a 'farm or two in Jefferson €ounty and
he'is having trouble in locating the kind
of'seed he desires to have planted this
spring.' He has taken up with every
,country school teacher in the state and
each county superintendent and each
supilrintendent of city sehoole, the mat
ter' of having the. pupils bring to the
school seed samples for germination
tests. He is I!upplyin" the teachers with
information which wlll' enable them to
make the germination tests and also
such as will enable them to give several
interesting and instructive talks to
pupils on the necessity for and the ad
vantages of good seed and how 4he
same is to be obtained. He has begun
this prol>aganda a bit late, but even 10,
it is evidence of his recognition of an

important agricultural matter 'and &
matter which has its place in the public
school!' of this state. More or le88 agri
culture. is being taught in these schools
in a more or less perfunctory way. To
bring the attention of a lwe subject like
,the seed situation to the pupils of the

--:!scho� will result not only In practical
and timely value but may add interest

,,,to .the study of general agriculture. We
"'. commend Superintendent Ro88 for hiB

activity, and hope that the teachen of
the, 'state will take advantage of the
opportunity to awaken tbe youth of
Kansas to a situation in which they can
be of value to their elders.

* * *

The news press bas pretty well spread
throughout the state information to tbe
effect that the Kansas Bankers' Associa
tion contemplates importing a carload
or more of kafir seed from Africa for
this season's planting. A considerable
number of KANSAS FARMEB subscribers
bave asked us how they could obtain
some of this seed and what we thought
of the advisability of planting it.
KANSAS FABMEB in an illustrated ar
ticle in the issue of November 29, 1913,
Bet forth the results obtained in Osage
County last season from seed brought
from Africa and which had been grown
in that --county for the first time last
season. This article since its appear
ance bas inspired a considerable cor

respondence. The article is responsible
for the activity in several quarters rela
tive to the importation of African seed.
Readers will recall the performance of
tl!.e Osage seed as we recorded it, and
which we think was extraordinary for
a season like last year. The particular
significance attached to this seed was

that it possessed early maturity and dry
weather reslstance, the two things which
the common kafir of Kansas has lost
as a result of the deterioration which
has been set forth from time to time
in these columns. Because of the dry
weather resistance and early maturity
of the African seed sown in Osage Ooun
ty_ last year, it appears to us as sup
plying a most likely foundation for the
Irapid development of' early maturing
and high yielding kafir.

. . . .

The seed in question 'produced two
typeS of heads, one of which was the
ideal, ka.fir type. A fe,v y.ears of proper
selection would, in our judgment, pro
duce a superior strain, and we believe
that such selected and developed strain
could be more quickly secured through
this source than as a result of selecting
an early maturing and high yielding
Btrain from the common kafir of this
state. However, the successful use of
the African seed would der,end upon the
importation of seed equal y as good as

that brougbt into Osage County .Iaaf
year. The importation of seed of such
quality, however, could by no means be
assured unless it be carefully selected
by some one competent so to do. It
must be remembered that the grain sor

ghums practically grow wild in tbe
kafir section of Africa, or -In othEll',
words, are not there selected with any
particular idea of improvement in view.

KAN' ::fAS

For ValueR�ceived � • $11:iJ5.
" ) . _.
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.A full fot:tY-five_hors�·power motor built in the Apperson Way�T-Headcylinders cast sepaliately. ; Oiling and cooling systems .thaf conserve the powerof the el}gine and'getit to the rear,wh�ls-not into. the, mumer�, . A, patel}tedc:on�cting b�d clutch that wen t slip, won't grab, ;aQd -needs no a�ention

Apperson "Jack Rabbit" .Four Forty-five
"The Waard 01 the BiUs"

These ar� a few of the ria/'merits.
one-hunclred-c:ents-on-the-dollar proved
ent values in every Apperson Car.

'

Our overhead expense i, loW. Every
officer in the Company holds an active position.
There is no "deadwood." No fancy salaries
paid todo-nothinlr officersand dummy directors.

The
did-

. Our prOduction is relatively smaIL, Never
wiD we permit 'it to reach the point where
quantity interferes wl�.gu81ity., The effbrtB (if
a know-how orpnization are concentrated on
a limitll/ number of cars-all most important
factors in the ri.rht �ufacture of a iCmce
l(ivinr car at this within-reach-an�reuo� PriCe

.

of '118S.00. ' "

'f!le ill�tion above givesl»,ut a faiQt i4ea of the car:'s-gra.ceful,beaptJ. Get In IIDaCh
WIth our dlBtnoutor nearest, YOll and sel It. Prove for' youl'Belf 'by aCtUal rOad work
its power, speed and smooth running Q.ualitie�-that in it there are units of mue \C)'the
foil""'0II1II OJ'_llullWt''asI price. Or wnte us direct forComplete ArtCatalog' showing as
well the Light Four Forty-five at $1600.00; the Six Forty-five-fifty-eight'!lt �OO.

Apperson Bros. AutolDobUe Co�pany
, 321 Main Street, Kokomo, Indiana ':: '!

.

Milford, Kansas -

Syracu� Kansas
Topeka, Kansas •

Wamego, Kansas
Kansas City, Missouri -

APPERSON DISTRIBUTERS IN KANSAS., '�
"

C. J. CIwli�
B. M_ Scott.- ,

,

TlffIUlY " Teanyaoa.,
IrOIl Clad Store ,Co. .

,
,

- BreUDiDg Bros. Automobile Co.
•

Unquestionably the value of the Afri
can seed would be dependent upon the
methods by which the

_
same was han

dled in _..this country. It is altogether
probable, too, that the African seed
would not in a normal year perform
with such marked success as in the
year just passed. We would have the
man who gets African seed understand
that in our opinion he would secure dry
weather resistance and earlr maturitythese being inherent qualities-but that
to develop a satisfactory strain of kafir
would depend upon the manner in which
he handles it upon his farm.

* * *

It is not the purpose of the Kansas
Bankers' Association, in case it is now
able to secure kafir seed from Africa
before planting time, to distribute this
seed promiscuously among farmers of
the state. The seed will be placed in
the hands of four or five good farmers
in each county in the state and such
farmers will agree that at the proper
time men who understand the work may
go into these fields and select suitable
seed heads and from which selection
year after year a strain of kafir more

satisfactory than that now commonly
grown, may be developed. The bankers'
interest in kafir gro'\ting is commend
able. The experiment, we believe, will
be worth the cost.

If the strawberry plants are to be pur
chased the order should be placed early
and instructions given to ship the plants
so that they will reach you not later
than April 1. They should be planted
just as soon in the spring as the ground
can be prepared. An abundance of mois
ture and a cool soil are' always a great
advantage in starting this crop.

FETERITA� 8U�uI�!th�=tln��
ever dJscp.vered. Maturee 16' 10 85
day. IiOoner than' Katlr. GOBi'. 8'
to 80 bue1fels to acre. 18 not "affect-

�_"�H�" ed by chinch bugs. Plant ,In rowe like Katlr; a to 6 I.,., to
acre. Order your Feterltil. Seed at orice.' for the 'demand III
enormous, Feterlta Is the talk of, tlie' country thl.8 _y�.,
Samples Free. with prices and our big... new 19H Seed BoOk,
which tells about our celebrated Aeorn u.....da of Feterlta, AI
falta, Katlr Milo, Seed Corn and all kind. of Field. FIoItwel!'.
and Garden 8efJde. . ,

'

,

" .
,

BOSS BROS. SEED HOUSE. 311;E,:D� A,_ve•• Wlq}llta. �

I
, .

I ,

11'

I I
I,
, I

Catalpa Speclosa Seedllnn The kind that are planted for posta. I raise them by the•
0" lion. Here are my Crlce8:" to 8lndt. ,1.25 per 1000.8 to fa

Indt. '2.00 per 1000; 12 to 181ndt,13.!iO per 1000; 18 to 24 ncb, $4.00 per 1000. I PIlI' frelPt ,.Ii.���t!I
TreeOrd.... Full line of fruit and Ornamental Treea, Forut Tree SeedIInp, Small Fruita, Grape, '

Vinca, flowering Sbrubs and ROIIeII. Here are a few of my Drice8: Aople So: Peacb 7c; Plum 1Sc'
Cberry 14c, all erafted; ConcordGrapes, $2 per 100. Also all kinds of viiiei&ble. Flowerud Fleid
Seeda. GraMeS, Corn, Oats, etc. Firat quality only. VIrite me today for my fne, Iar&e. wellWuatratei! GIrcIe.a Boot.
GERMAN NURSERIES" SEED BOUSE (Carl Sonderegger) ZS German Blelr. 'BEATRICE. NIB.



At ·:the farmers' convention to be held great regularity. The feed should be
�at 'Oiddey, 'March 4 arid 5, a considerable such as can be giveli in such quantities:
.part of -tb'e' "program will be devoted to as the animal win. eat .night and morn-.

· the imPortance of c.o\,V-milking as viewed ing, allowing the
.

herd to:pastlire during .

. Jrom the 8t�ndptlint .Qf the Western the day. Those farmers who have silos
�: Kansas "larmer:' "'It is ,to·be hoped that which 'can be' filled with:-'early erops,
,

.

-grea1/btterest will be manlfested in .this have. tllis' question solved. On account:
. part of . the prOglJlin. It is certain that of ·.the open winter many farmers will

persistent effort 'an!! reasonably good ·carry over enough silage to meet. this
soil-cultural methods will.result in the requirement. Those who do not, have

· gro� of the' necessary ':ro�)lage and "silos, however, need not .become diseour-

.� ·:Fsm.:fi)" job!!. maintenanCe of a'herd of al{ed and 80 fail· to provide ��e: co",s: .. &s1 to· load. . Qnly·blp high to
milk cows on every Western Ka�.sas W.lt� ·the feed. ne�ded: �arlY': �e�ded; the tOp and 'still haa'b,qfdrive wheelS.

· farm,
.

$uitable grains and roughages for kafir ot c,,�e :wIll fIll the,,��11i.',I;'J!11I 9an; ". H-�s' thoe' _ft_' mr·.·.tlie.r....:.:&.t
. the f�ding'of cows -are far"more certain be cut and fed green. It; wllI � �.volve: . ..... .- 15'�

..
' . ci,ops�.'t�an gre those crQPs;' which are.

'

more labor than the feeding o� �ilage,� . atren�:. ,wolidedul simplicity a�'
gr()W�Jor·cmarket; ··�f_·weekly cash' hi- yet hupdreds' of· 'cow-keep.iig f�r�ers: '. �.,e�l'Y.ii�Y.��rkUlg� q�.li�ea.Jf :

: :;come�'from the - sale of cream is more' througliout Kan�as will �his' .y�'ar .feed; -- ih�'Jo� l)�re SI)Q:ade� ..... ,I.

-;, necessar.,- in that section-on account of - green sorghum crops during.';th�; sMft, .'..�ater.�.:�nci\:'.��':dii�irig "pa� -

�' :,t�e ;pr.eyailh,lg conditions-than it is in pas�ur� &easo� I:s t�e( h,ave::·�li.jI�}�A�el .

'uiltea·on�the".rearU1¢;(p�tentea;�· •
:: .-ot)ler ·se�tions of· the. etate in which mar- . pal!�.-. '�rl,-� seeded �ts,: 4l.ut:. t9� .�,a,y". . � ·itt-':i�.,91i'-frame�.' ]110; lihaf�(to' .

:: -ke·t-crop's·· are' produced with a gre.ater.
. wheD' tbe···stalk· is gt�i!il. abd"(wii: e. :the� ........ 't·'.'.0'·u'·t· ·''''''.'t': ... 'e·.: ·.<No·, .·.··"''-·..'·In' "',: �'Q".' .

I . seed�:i8,�;ib:··the; do.u.. ··1i.· !'sUg··e._ .. ·.b.. ·.r...' . .fs.ili'h...·t.l.y
..

:,;
. � . "f,t; UJ,!. o;u.,,, ..

.. �celitainty: _We .. believe, as do many g I . I 0;0; � , �a�t"'liee,;'n9�.4iull�tp. '::e�IY:J.iilf·
.. 'others;that the milk cow should become p�,i.t ;t.lil't�,stage, w�l.m�ke & q�a�Ulit:�:Qfl .

'. the"J"artS:�'"··tore-:.·uB;!4;.0�lIinim.;'
.: -the 'folin.·dation of the western farm"r'a ](8-" wID'(i'h ·:.caiI::b�··'fed--wrtI( D1l,st'!exc'el-! (,,'.'. =.:;·•. p·.'ea·.JP.·.,·sp·.'.,re.'."-I.· .. ,!'�.._',.!�.:-:."'�:..',....:;".'. '.-.': '.�. �.;.' ".:._"-',� -; .....
. :; �pe�tions...

·

'Thro'igh : the milk cow;-he . le� ;�e!fuit« :i\uri,#g�c;·tj!e. :·8hof�. :p.��\9re l -

- �: <'". ',�. . .

· cali and should obtain the cash income Be&$on, .. ,rhe. ��t. h,I'Y Ctop; i� th�� IIf.a.te I (2 r , 'j/ IIt"ai-aft'�usl of few':" '.-as.
nece!!�ary' to maintai.n his famil:x, pay is dverl9.(j�ed•. There are �ecti9ns �of 'th� I . .;: thd �iicir 'bi:iuiii" -andtlle'beatlr 8'n�
th run

•

g f th f t U�i.fe.d States in which ..at Jia'\' :is. thll, ( ....
-

1'0''n' .LJ.;-;;''' dn'.�!,;. :..,...:.:,;,;.:,
.

from the
and 80;:�n in::!:s��sThe m�n:;�;ec:i��A rinqip'aJ" jViiit'e�;s'" �f�·ea•.�The or! Ifan�as' ';' , rlar aiIu�rg .

• .....�.�y. -.. ,,; (:

· from· ,the sale of·the ;foung stock and far��l":.who-'is-not �.upplied;w.ith: alfalfa! .

S':'" ," .1 •.•• '.':::- "- .:! '

such hogs as can be raised and fattened or "oth�r gobd hO:y irt abundance 'ean.' af� : ",. ..
.. . .. -' . .' '" . ..

upon t�e grain' sorghums he can grow, fc:'t-il' tQ' give oat hay a �iii!:l.. J:>!:�" '. f
. oBOOJlfilcFREE· f.r.��� -:��.

t h'· •

d f
' ':J.'

.

*. '*. * . �' 'f : ·neere·8·R'·�deiWiil·iillOreceive �'Farm MaJur..
. oget er 'with that receIve rom a com-

. . .

.
..

.... .:: ; I '. f F'··.. """,

L_�"� '11 • "'--t'
,

Paratively small field of wheat properly W.e note' ·fro.m fre.quent, let.ters. ·.to a.n.. ! 'aiid t!mhzen,.-; lA·....;UUU·, I:a • ......,. .<.111.,lIure,'_ bow to applY"·it alld how·.�·
.

ble;tbe value 0

seeded, can be applied in·a lump sum'to Indiana .. fa�.m paper, ··that the 'd�irymen: each load. by a pro_per 1,Item of"t.ciP dtea.�; To'

the bigger things in farm 'improvement,' of' that state are enthusiastic regarding: pHt.a.k for our Package Nc:i:YI3 :. ,
....

,

.
. .

such as ,the erection of a. barn" dwelling, cane as a soiling or green crop for feed-'
the purchase"of. ad�iti�nal land, or . per- i�g -milk cow�, One farmjlr writes that.
chan�e. the. payment of the �ortgage•. his herd of twenty-five cows ·was ,main- �
We have from time to time printed in tained on "six acres of cane from the

Ie
II! these columns statements of income last of June to about the first 'of 00-

,_: ·u 'j' from cows of farmers who are maintain-. tober. He does 'not state his estimated I

'�.�,' ,"
. .!". :o'-••aD1IW.,a.;';'

� � iJlg:hetd�' rangi'ng from 12 'to:20 animals.· yield in tons per acre, but .·it is certain 1

......_ This income from butter fat ranges from that it·WaS heavy inasmucJ!, as he be-·
$35 to $50 per cow per year, arid does gan feeding before the crop had reached:

"

I.
n.ot include the value .of the milk and maturity and consequently was not pro-

.

cream used in the home or the value. of ducing a full acre yield. With· the mow-
.

'.

.
.

the skim milk in the feeding of calves ing machine he cut enough of this cane

....BICAN "

and pigs which are largely d�veloped each morning to feed through the day..
.

' 'OIlE�' 'during th�. first two months of .their His expel'ience induces two observations;

S'�,.,IR',a·-r,D·,R·. lives b,- the' skim . milk. The western first, that cane is adapted to the con-

�1 III farmer wbo is milking 10 �r 15 cows ditions of season and climate prev.ailing ;

" IOl',D· PROPOSITION to
. and who has a cash income of $350. to in Indiana, and second, that- as a pro-.,

..u!4 f.n. I_bitt•. a' nMri' ;.

$.600, per year, bas establis.hed himself duocer. o.f green feed it is reocogn.ized as;
""qma-. ...rrulllllni. D!I�' -

=z' _tor. for ,'15.911.< hi. such 'way as to make his fai:m�ng the superior of .

cor,n. Kansas farm;

r::,fl:?orl1aegld�m:m.g; permanent and ultimately prosperous. dairymen who have long known the'

�:t"'rarx ..mi. elll4' * * *. lP,'eater assurance of forage' as provided .

.

.........__ a__' It· is tim�' 'for' every cow-milking .through. �ane, owin.g to the lrevli..lence._11 an''''I'II'.vtal. .

f
..

't b thO k' b t th '1 h of conditIons of season a'n c'11mate .

�t�Ub�iJ�::
. armer 0 e m mg a ou e sloe

wMlib.lUuittrates 'our' hr,le
.

will
.

build hext ·fa:11. To deiay fina! con- :'maki�g cane a more .certain crop' tban :

I�
macbIIlea. .WISt..,. clusion"is to' take' a ch"ance on failure' to corn, have .failed to' appreciate the ad- ,

... '. ��;��.JJ;�<. h�ve tIle sil_o ready .r�r .th!J cor:U.: k!'-fir :vant�ges it offers. .

. ..rcbo��.�'l}�·. _

,or cane,crop at:the tIme It needs sllomg. * * * !.'
*-: .

. .

.

..

.'. .'
.

., Should the 'season be normal the famIer The farm dairyman has a. greater'
'1EIIQIn.ABTOIl·�•..I!!�;;J�1DI:t�.. ;.,.�, � :��ll- h.!l've.a _mont� or. six .weeks longer need. for all the alfalfa hay he can .use

, .

. -". .. .lD ,,,h_lch to get hIS sIlo ready, than he than. has: any otber farmer .of this' state�
iD.._L·..,._:a.... ,..•

'r1!"
".

-

". w,ill ·have. if the &easop should be dry It is a
. fact, however; that every live

�
..�.._,;I...,Wa!:-�, D'

..

'

; ...a.n� .�r9ps.. f.��·ced�to· ·e��rl:Y..lJl,���ri�y ,?r. stock-keeping farmer. ilhould
.

have the
_ .� , .•Q,.,� _��. .tQ. early. savmg. The mo.st entliuslastIc' ·alfalfa· necessary for' the) proper ;maiii-

I
".':.' . '.

' '

. .::'; '

... :
._ '

... �"'. "'silo iiser� with whom we�li.ave�.tl1lk;e-(l.the. tenance of his stock. The cow-niilking
aTACir"'AIID iNAY TOOL. past· couple of weekll. ·:",ere. t��ee . men , farmer, however, can use alfalfa hay to

8a.:==�=t;�:'; who bought silos. in ti.n,.S;o: hai�� them ·better advantage and cause it to' return'

-deIl-::r. �:v..b..... -DO ready' for the. fIrst �ut&J�;� oj alfalfa him a greater profit than can the' live
��....:."'teed�".; . hay lD the sprmg of. l{}l�. /4t. cutting stock farmer. This will be a good year
...niibed.teel. SoIddlnct· . time the weather was. ii,fit· 'tii;vO'rable for ·to

• ipcreafle the' alfalfa acreage, or, if·A�·'01'� the curing of the: hay; ,\With1::i� result no alfalfll. is now grown on' the farm,
=""s�� .

tha.t !n each �ase. the li:a;1;�:w.,� :placed hI to get a start. Seed is selling at a little
. of.�!lf���� �he SIlo. ThiS SIlage W��}��!lI.;��t dur- wore tha� half the usual price and the

mODe·,...... .mg t�e llummer lI..nd eatly,:lll'U 'when the .soil c0!l!li�io.ns are favorable for seeding.'pri-.
.

.

pastures were short; JI.
'. ._

... "isfosed �e .wIlI ·g;t.Iarantee that every farmer
of in aniple time fo';, tlie.� � 'fb.,l fill- wlthm the state of Kansas has observed
ing.. These gentlemen .'

.

�'riot: only the feeding 'advantages Of iIlfalfit and
please4 .with this manner. �of' saving the has· likewise

. recognized
.

the profits ac
first cutting of alfalfa, bU� ",vere ·pleased curing to his neighbors thl'OUlfh the sale
with the. results obtained" from feeding of -the ijqrplus ·of such crop. Although

.
SUell .crop as silage, 'hicreasihg the this i�f(mnation is common. knowledge,
growth ·of stock during the summer sea- we are inclined ·to thc belief ·that· at

�
-

_ !ion. w1f�Ji':jdlOrt ,�1i8tures�C:ould, not have least on�-half' of the farmers of Kansas
,inaintaih'ed the flirm'- ti-ve '<1Itock . in a w�o do not have alfalfa have never giventlirifty. and

.

vigorous'
.

condition.
.. The it a. trial,. or if they have made. an ef

·for.(lha:nde·d --farmer \ will. have' J bis� ·silo fort to start it on the farm, liave' dis
ready to meet· the' emergencies'or the continued such effort after the first
season in any. form they may· appear. failure. Why not apply the same per-

.
*. * * sistence to alfalfa growing as to corn

The cow�mi1king farmer should be growing? Such persistence would re

thinking about and planning for the suit in many more farms having stands
feeds 'necessary: for maintaini�g .. a. satis- of alfalfa and sueh hay as is needed by'facfory milk flow through tlie"immmer the live stock.
and the early fQ.ll as well 'as' . for . the * * *

feeds nece3sary to properly nourish the A. farmer who has lived in Kansas
herd following the pasture season. It some eight or ten years was talking to
would seem unnecessary to go into de- us the other day about leaving the
tail relative to the crops needed. The state and locating. elsewhere. He had
principal point for con !'Iideration is that not decided just where he would goof having some one or more of our com- but had determined to go somewhere
mon and well known feeds· available some place where the rains came more
during the period of short pasture and frequently, where the weather is not
which pel·jod occurs in this state with so changeable, where the sun shines
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11IEBESTO. puRE HONEY
i�eUci\'uw. '«avor, . light.' amber "In coior.

beaY)' body. just as It comes from the comb.
Ch)e. 'C&D, 8.0. pOUndS' net weight. by fr.ehiht.
"1;60t '0"" two caDS' packed In a. case. $10.00,
to. 0.. D. Denver, caall with order. Sa.tlstactlon

.

paranteed"or your money back. Write for
1I00klet and small sample which will be
'Iiiialled. to J'ou free: Buy direct from the
Ja.rge. p��cer., 11.. co-operative assoclatloQ
of bee-keeJlers.
t:eLOBA:DO.:"RONEY PRODUCERS' ASS'N.

.

:lCIO Harket 8t., .Denver, Colorado.

You wUI find. lot of bargain. on Kan888
:J'aumer'. Cl88.lfted Advertl8lnlr Page this
.•MIl. Don" taU to euefu1J7 read tha.t page.

• I

February 28, 1014

". JOHN I)EED;MeLINE,. ILl. : .:

I Guarantee" to Do the' Finest Custom
Coat and Robe Work' in the West.

a
Olle thing. I hold my trade. and I

could 1I0t do so If I dId not do their
work 011 the square. My trade Is In
creasIng by recommendatlolls ot
pleased customers. Write for my
price list-It will suit you. We do
not split the hide. but dress en
tirely by hand. .

HENRY HOLM, Prop. LINCOLN TANNERY
911 Q Street Lincoln. Neb....k.

We &1'8after IOC!dU....acellta to 1811 our 110110...
...IN _11118 IIghtbur 11I.tem. tor bome. or
.tore& Good oommt..lon-Ezolull...e terrItory.

. ,Salesmua'. oompact delllOutratiou outftt.
THE IItll CEllun 811 IIACH.IE CGIIPARI

.

WATIIlIoOO, IOWA

.......'"
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IN a big Kansas. apple orchard, there·
are . two Winesap _ trees growing

_. :within thirty feet of each other.
Wqile inspecting this orchard at fruit
ing'-time a few years ago we observed
tl!at one of these trees was heavily
loaded with fine' apples, the other was
barren. :. -Here were two trees of the
same variety and age, both receiving the
same care, yet widely different in pro
ductiveness. We have. watched these

. trees. for the two succeeding years. The
fruitful tree haa 'begun to bear a big
.�rop, the _ b_o,r_ren .ene .. !has ,pl'oduce�., 81

, Jittle: 'or, nQ..thing. > .. :- '�:-; :� '. / i
· J!)v:er.y· .f;ruit ·gr.oW,et: has"observed ,thes�
differences '",iii.' 'liis' own . orchard. t: Some· • .

� �..
\

r
�n '�" ,.

..... i.

sellte and diseases, This m!lthQd is
silllply to propagate the fru_it �tees by
means of buds taken' from mature trees
of perfect J,iealth and knowii' 'record of "

production instead of using buds from .

trees which have- never borne fruit or
� -

shown exce_ptional merit.
For example, it is not unusual to

wait ten years for apple trees to come
into bearing, yet the editor has Wines&;p
apple . trees gnly. three years set which
bore all the apples. they could safely
carry, because propagated from a liar-

· . ticubu -», iVy,inesap _.tr.ell ;w!hieh: came m�o
· bearing. Bev�r�l ;iY¢8irs; ear�ier ·th�"ij;s
: ciompl!-nionli. ..; : ..:.''''
· In :the.' great peach �valley of polorado

f;flrc�.-,- ("',
-'.'�

"". � '-:.':;;J,:}. !::_ ,J,,'

�es, always bear profitable crops .while
o\hers are practically failures. There
af,KJieventy million lipple;' trees

.

in the
�Ilring orchards 'of ttt;lS: cOUntry, tb,irty
fl.�e_:;·,million. are b.at:_i'�n:-�li�ch means
t�ilt on apples alone the frUit grow�rs'ali ·suffermg an annual loss runDing
iato 'millions of dollars:'
;\J.Jow.. !l!1� you. ma�� ev,er'y. tree .a profit
mi,ker! The stock breeding world found

.

out years· ago. that - the, best and surest
�.y of getting a winning colt was to .

bl'e,ed from a speedy sire, and dam. The
��� ; principle has. been ap�lied with

erful"results In every "hne,' cattle, .

- -, ,:\chickens,. wheat, _corn, :v.egetablell, .

'

__ ,., ,er,s,' plants, strawberries and p�ac
tio'&l1y every kind of .n.ilpa� and plant
life,�·and. after fifteen ,years of testing

·
&IJ,-d 'I:!xp�_riments, we 'have demonstrated
beyond' any doubt t�at the Same law

, (;�. :b,eediiig and selection applies with
equ!J.l 'force· to fruit trees. and small
fruits. ..

. Thus has been. perfected a way where·
by tree's cian be made to Ilome into bear
ing lIeveral _ years. earlier, cause every
tl'ee to bear a·full Ql'OP with every favor
a:.'ijle -y�a.r,_grea�ly' improYe t�e. size, cQlor,
flavor and qUl1litY,9.f the fruit and rend
er them largely resistant to certain in-

a few years ago' "as' discovered the
famous Hottes· Elberta, a wonderful
strain of the old' El'berta. 'familY, but
larger in size, smaller pit; finer grained,
meat sweeter flavored, hardier; younger
bearer, and its color a rich golden yel
low overlaid with brilliant shades of red.
In Mr. Price's Kansas orchard ·the sec

:ond generation of Hottes Elberta is reo

peating all these splendid characteristics
-three-year trees bearing three to four
bushels of fancy. fruit and every tree
a

. producel'. .

. " '

. You thus have, briefly, the method
of growing pedigre,ed trees.

.

In defining
the. tenn . "pe4,_igreed," Webater. says, !'Of
known and especially record· descent."
That's jUst what pedigreed trees mean.
The best- trees from the. best bearing
orchards in America furnish the buds
and· scions from which' pedigreed trees
are grown. The performance record of
these mother trees are kept on file for
guidance and ·inspection of the buyer.

_Ji,:very farm should have a berry patch
large enough to supply the family needs.
The surplus can always be marketed and
return If!:, handsome profit. These fruits
only require a small plot of ground and
a moderate amount of care.

moat of the ·time but does' not become
extremely hot, etc., etc." ���(l, lil�e thous
ands'. of other D\en" hilS' a notI.on that
somewhere' other than -,that 'locality in

�rhi�1I :li6 now liv.es,. t�¢ �(jppo�tunity for
·

illiceess 'is m�ch grea,ter," and 'liI fact ai-
, ,m��t, i��ssible., Wf llu.ye lived some.

.

(�1J .. years ip, I¥!ip�" and .h!l-ve seen
Kansas farmel's, --wlio:-' entertamed the.

�:�,;:,�de.as as does ,tki" '; �o¥.e
from

�e ,�tj\F�. t� .�tl_ie_r !!tp, .�� m _fact to
· iiit�>i'(\ollp:trIe!!;·. Wll ", ,e se�,� m!l-ny
.' 'etufn' to', Kanaa ' have :known

,

6t"hers ��t{o:'WJul va '_coni.irback .

1. rC9-qld lihe dOplt,': .tJ,�arid:w� have
, :J!. otherljl whQ did...no,..better In. the

-,n-ew home than in the Ql� " People will
always move from one place to another.
This is human nature. But, as we view
it,- the opportunity for the farmer who
is seeking to build for himself a home
out of the land be farms, is as good in
Kansas as elsewhere. It is not so "much
a question of location or of land or of
otJie� advantages, as it is the man. John .

Burroughs, in the Century Magazine,
says: "It is the· man who'makes the
farm as truly as it is the man who
makes any other business;' it is tbe man

behind the plow as truly. as it is the
man behind the gun that wins the bat
tle. A half heart never won a whole
sheaf yet." This is not a. dairy item,
but the thought occurred to us at this
time in the preparation of this column.

Th_e farm '-dairyman, however,- will find
in. -it flome food for reflection.-

* * *

The commercial club of a Michigan
town,' has placed a considerable' sum of
money 'in the hands of the banks ·of. that
�w'n;,��a' which money is to be loaned
�nly:: . to farmers for the �purchase of
gradll' dairy heifers and cows \ and regis
tered' bulls. of the dairy breeds. 'This is
evidence, first, of the recognlzed' . :ad
vantages ,of dairying to a eommunity,
and 'second; the faith in cattle' of" dairy
breeding·.to bring about a' greater pros
perity in the community than cattle of
other, breeding. There is a principle in
volved herein which the' ciitizens of
Kansas towns can well afford to recog
nize. A considerable number of towns
in this state through the efforts of their
commercial organizations bave raised
funds for tbe location of factories, etc.,
which money and the energies of tliose
behind the plan could·be devoted to such
an enterprise as that of the Michigan
town with greater results to the town
and the surrounding locality. Kansas
is primarily an agricultural state, the
producing of live stock and crops being
her principal industries. Manufacturing
in Kansas. is an incident and will always
so be. Our energies and our money
should be devoted to the building up of
our agriculture.
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Hogs Faliened for }�!� 3c a lbM
is easily done along our line, because green grazing crops caD D�
grown throughout thewinter. Sows can farrow duringwintermonthl
without losing any of the pigs. Pure water �eeps them he�th7.

Three Crops of Feed a Year
I
I ,

can be raised, and but very iittle corn Is required to finish them
for the block. -

.

Local markets pay big prices.
Write for illustrated booklets andmagazines telling of successes

Northern men have made in Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Ala.
bama, West Florida and, South Mississippi. YOU can do as wen
on these cheap lands, and live in an alm9st perfect climate. (4118)
Co A. PARK,Gift' 1..... II1II lad' .,ant,BoxC-304,loaInII. &NlstmII.R.R.,.......�
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This Automobile
.S�-:,-:a4J' Free

-l\

,CEMENT

SILO BUILDERS
Should wrJte tor information about my
new forms and form lifter. Easy to op
erate, safe, and insures perfect work. I

will figure with you on building your
cement 8UO. Write

J.I. BAIER, Elml. Ian.
(Sblpplq Point, ..lbUeae; KaD.)

KA,NSAS FARMER

LIVESTOCK

The results secured from' dry lot as

compared with pasture feeding of both
growing and fattening hogs, and from

feeding eorn alone as' compared with

com and alfalfa hay, -pr.esent striking
results and conclusions.
One group of experiments is used to

compare limited rations of grain both
for, growing and fattening hogs on 0.1-

.falfa pasture, which has an especial
bearing upon the problems now eon

fronting Kansas feeders.
Taken .as a whole, this is one of the

most complete hog feeding bulletins
ever published, covering as it does a

wide number of problems extending
over a series of years, and is written in
a concise, readable manner which en

abIes both the farmer and investigator
A letter has just been received from to answer the problems which confront

Wayne Dinsmore, secretary of the Per- him without giving a large mass of un

cheron SOciety of America, announcing interesting data. It will be mailed upon
that Volume 15 of the Percheron Stud request to the Kansas Experiment -Bta
Book of America is ready for distribu- tio�, Manhattan, Kansas.
tion. " This volume brings the' publica-
tion registration of the Percheron So- Costs in Feeding Live Stock.

ciety of America, down to July, 1912. There has been considerable discus-

It contains 12,000 pedigrees numbered sion recently as to whether live stock

from 74,000 to 86,000, inclusive. This fed on the farm should be charged
volume will cost non-members of the market rz: for the feed consumed or

society $5 and members $3. Volume 16 "cost 0 production" prices. Far too,

is .already partially prepared for the few farmers are studying in a syate-
, printers' and will be" issued' some time matic way the cost of producing various '

,in the fall. crops and in general placing the business
Of farming upon a bookkeeping basis.

,Straw a's Hog ,Fe�a., The Federal Department of Agriculture
We' 'notieed iii 'a recent exchange an is doing a good deal of work along the

,

item ',w�ich' �a;rri�� ':0.' hea4 �,�ggest,ing line of farm management studies. C.
) that wheat' st,raw.. w;as "!)eqollt�ng a hog M. Bennett, one of the government men.
: feed' in: tllis shor,t feed �ar, While the

,

has the following to say regarding the

'use'of--pJfalfa;'My Ii_!l_�a,hog' feed has' 'method of"estimating costs in feeding
'long' been a well established' practice live' stock:

, ,the s�estion that .str.aw �y � con- "J1'he grain and other feeds grown on

sumed by hogs wi� )!r9fit is father ,far the farm" where they are fed, should

fetched. .The party'_J'eJ.erred to in this be charged, to stock at the market value

interview had just marketed some hogs at the' far,ro,-which is the 'priee at the

which --had attained very good weights elevator, minus the cost of hauling. This
:aniflurd,be@',fed;_verlJJttle corn. They is the result of. seven years' experience
,had ,run on. w_heat, pasture all winter in studying farm cost accounting prob
and had had

-

tlie, run. ,Qf" a number, of lema' :il1' the section Farm Economics.

straw piles. The facts 'of' the' case 'UJl� (IThe object of cost accounting is to

doubtedly are that the hogs instead of show an analysis of the entire farm

eating straw were carefully cleaning out business; and the relative profitableness
the wheat that had been blown into the of each enterprise, a's well as the rela

straw stack, 'and converting"j't into pork, tive costs, should be made -elear. 'If the

The sitving; o(little ;wastes: of this kind - farmer is to learn the h1it�;about -the

.. becomes, �n� importa_�t 'iactor - in years' cost of his COt:DI, oats" hay :a:iIii; "other
-of short ,,�e�d.< '

. _.,' .

",
' ,feedable products he must 'iIo eonaider

, .. -The' saVIng of, what'1s produeed: on ',able f'iguring' and have' a good" under.
the farm often times makes, the differ-, standing of farm . 'cost ac�ounting
ence between loss and profit and it methods. On the other .. hand; the

should be the aim of every good farmer market values of grains and other feed·

to save and tum to some profitable use able products serve as a, coIillnO-Ji il'tand
everything that he produces. Some ard from which any farmer mo.,.: easily
other animal than the hog, however, '- figure the cost of feeding them to live

must be relied upon, to consume straw.; stock., The market, price iLt- the .farm
is the onJy logical 11S -well a� the easiest

method to-follow, --If live ,stock are es

sential,:fol'
' p'r6fita�le' far�ing 'in so

many sections why should the live stock
enthusiasts figure '�to -elhninate the

profits of crop growing' so that -the live
stock may appeal' ,more, profitable ,OJ
It would seem that Mr. Bennett is dis

posed to discriminate against'live stock

production as a farm enterprise. If he

reli.llr wants to get at the cost of pro·
ductIon of live stock products on the
farm it certainly is most illogical to

charge anything but actual cost of mate
rial entering into such products. Cost

accounting can mean only one thing,
namely, the cost of producing the article.
If a bushel of corn going into a live
stock product costs 40 cents to produce,
charging for it at the rate of 60 cents

per bushel in the cost accounting system
would most assuredly not give cost of

production as a result.
If we introduce profits of 20 or 30

per cent in the prices at which grain,

''Reduce the wheat acreage, increase

that of kafir, corn and other forage
crops and then build the silos," are the
words of A. F. Havercamp of Sheridan

County, in a recent interview in Drov
er's Telegram. It is Mr. Havercamp'B
belief that ,the saving of feed is far
more .important �an raising it. The ad
vise offereCl, ,has lopg been given by
experiment station .iieri"and others who
have studied carefully, the statuS of ag
riculture 'in Western Kansas. With peo
pIe who' are living and farming in that
section giving ,similar. advio.e and show

ing by their'worki that' it is sound in

practice, the future looks' bright for

great development in this section of our
state.

Hog Feeding Bunetin.
The Kansas Agt:icultural College Ex

periment Station at Ma:nhattan, Kansas,
has recently issued Bulletin 'No., 192,
entitled, "Hog Feeding;" based upon ex

perimental work of teu years duration,
lDvolving the use of 905 hogs in fifteen
different experiments.

One series of experiments was

desigued to determine the efficiency of
feeds usually grown in Western Kansas,
such as kafir, milo, and sorghum seed,
as compared with com, which is con

sidered a standard feed for fattening
hogs. Another series wail used to se

cure data on the efficiency of tankage"
meat meal, shorts, soy bean meal, and
other nitrogenous concentrates as sup
plements ,to corn in fattening growing
hogs. One experiment was given over

entirely to the value' of condimental
stock foods and tonics in increasing the
production of pork from the. rations
generally used in fattening hogs.

Use tAe RigAt A JJress

WHEN writing letters to advertisers, it is a good plan to use the
correct address, just as it is given in the advertisement. This
will insure prompt delivery and immediate attention.
Postal employes say it is remarkable how much mail is wrongly

addressed. The state or the street address, or both, will be omitted, 01'

the town or city will be misspelled, or the firm name will be written and
no address whatever given.

These are due to lapses of memory or to diverted attention, and
to avoid them one should refer to the advertisement, before addressing
the envelope, and then copy the address just as it is given in the paper.
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hay and other f�rm-gro�n f��ds are

eharged against the live stock produc
tion it certainly is not very fair to the
animals to.expect them to return an

other big profit.
Live' stock farming !s so essential

that it requires no artificial Juggling of
figures to justify its existence. Even
though the marketing of feeds by-means
of live stock give no greater profit on

the production of the feeds than if they
were sold on the market, it still is the
more profitable system \ of farming in
the long run.

.

--�------------

Keiffer Pears Do WeD.
The picture is of a branch of Keiffer

pears from the orchard of G. W. Brown,
north of Winfield, Kansas. On an 18-
inch stem there were twenty-tlu'ee well
developed pears when the stem wn

,. plucked from tree; Four dropped off on
account of weight in handling and the
other nineteen appear in thls photo·
graph. From an orchard of 65 trees
Mr. Brown marketed some 400 bushels

of these pears. This orchard, while on

good land, has not been given any spe
cial care, not having been sprayed at
all, If under these conditions an er

chard will produce such a crop, on the
very best of soil and in the best fruit
section why would not Keiffer pears be
one of the best money making commer

cial varieties of fruit for an orchardist
to plant? It undoubtedly is equal if not
superior so far as profit is concerned,
to any other class of fruit that can be
set out.

(Photo by courtesy of J. Movenix,
Winfield.)

.

Meat Shipments.
A. H. J. of Rice County, writes to

KANSAS FARMER as follows:
''We have been reading all kinds of

conflicting reports on the shipment of
beef and beef cattle to this country from
Argentina. If you could give to your
readers some accurate and reliable in
formation on the subject we would be \

glad to get it." ._\.
. A great deal of interest is being tak-
en at the present time in the shipment
of foreign beef to the United States.
In the reports which have been given
considerable publicity through the news

papers there has been some confusion,
whether unintentional or otherwise, in
using the term "carcasses" where
"quarters" should have been used. All
figures that have been given out touch
ing on the quantity of the beef im
portations have been given in terms of
"quarters," not "carcasses." The Live
Stock World of Chicago, has called spe
cial attention to this discrepancy which
has crept into some of. the sensational
reports being spread through the press
concerning the enormous quantities of
foreign beef that have been marketed
here since the removal of the tariff.
TIle figures from New York show that

since January 1, 55,784 quarters of beef
have reached that port of entry. This
would mean 13,946 cattle. In all prob
ability, adding the receipts of other
ports, the carcasses of about 15,000 cat
tle have been received, or 2,500 per week.
This is but a "drop in the bucket" in

comparison with the amount of meat
consumed in this country, and the ex

pected lowering of prices has not been
brought about. Consumers had been led
to believe that this result would im
mediately follow and naturally they are

disappointed in the outcome.
According to the government census

figures for the year 1909, which is the
last year for which census data is ob
tainable,· the annual per. capita con

sumption of meat in the United States
has amounted to 107 pounds. On this.
basis the importation since the first of
January would have supplied the meats

The.Car to Kaep
R th Fiifth mon ball bearings break, and steel mnt Is modern and complete.·eo e castings ,too often develop flaws. And It comes with a new-stjl.

Consider these thlnga-�mea We lUDit our .output, so these 'body�thecomingst�linebodY.
wbo this spring buy a car to keep. cars are never hurried.. Carswhich have theold alig\edash
Here is a chassis designed by Our driving parts are given 50 wUllOOn seem out-of-date.

R. E. Olds after 25 years of car
per cent over-capacity, to leave Never before has such a haD",-

building_ It is built slowly and ample margin of safety. some model appeared In this au.
carefully, regardless of cost, to All these things are costly. We of car. .

mark the utmost in an honest car. could save at least $200 bybuilding _ Now $220 • --- -

The steel is made to formula, a short-lived car. ....

and analyzed. twice to prove the But the result Is safety. absence
.

And the price Is $220 .

less thaD
needed strength. of trouble, little cost of upkeep. I8at y.r'. D;lodel with electric
The materlals are all made to The result Is a car which, year at. equipment. ThJs Is because ...

specifications aDd tested in our ter year, runs as It runs when new. have for three years centered on

laboratory •. These are the vital things to con- this chassis. TheCC»t1ymachl�We apply to every vltal�art the mder when you buy a car to keep. tools and jigs ha.. been eha

k h against p�ousoutput. From this
severest tests men now, ac en-

£I-tri·e Starter time on th- are ta,ken out of ourglne gets five very radical tests, � -"

requiring 48 hours. N S...., Bod :coats.

We insist on exactness. Parts are
ew- .� e Y In worth, in beauty, In equip·

ground over and over. Inspection Reo the Fifth this year comes ment and price, thisyear'. Reot&e
is carried to extremes. And· for equipped with electric starter aDd Fifth comes close to 6nality In this

years we have kept these cars on electric lights-the latest and beat class of car.

the road, running night and day- devices of this kind. It comeswith' A th_d dealen ..0 it. Aak
as far aa 10,000 mllea-to.diacover dimming searchlights and electric for -our catAlo. and let u.· dinc& .

any possible weakness. horn. In every way the equip. .:JoO where to 1M tIaiI·car.·

We u!!* r��e�:�Tnga-l90 REO MOTOR CAR �O., Lan.jug, -'Micb.
drop forgings. This Isbecauaecom· C_adia. Factcw:r. St. Catbarin... :O.t. Ca.adia. Price. 'l,S75.

i . Reo the Fifth
SummerS.ri..

NoUJ $1,11S Equip

sales and files of experiment station
bulletins and other literature for the
use of the farmer in the conduct of his
work. They must be arranged so as to
be quickly and conveniently consulted
at all times.
With the increased interest that is be

ing taken in farm management problems
at the present time many of our up to
date farmers will undoubtedly provide
themselves with some sort of an office
as suggested above.

.

Oakley Farmers' Convention.
Plans for the farmers' convention for

Western Kansas to be held at Oakley,
March 4 and 5, are practically complete,
and a splendid program has been
planned by the department of institutes
of the Kansas Agricultural College, as
follows:
Wednesday, March 4, 10 A. M.-Dem

onstration in judging cattle, by Prof. O.
E. Reed, in charge of the department of
dairy husbandry, Kansas State Agricul
tural College; 10 :40-Growing Beef Cat
tle, E. J. Guilbert, W'allace; 11 :20-The
Place of Live Stock in Western Agricul
ture, President H. J. Waters, Kansas
Agricultural College. 1 :30 p. lIf.-Sheep
on the General Farm, ·W·. A. Boys, dem
onstration agent for "Test Central Kan
sas; 2: 10-Building Up the Dairy Herd,
Prof. O. E. Reed; 3 :OO-Co-operation
Among Farmers, President H. J. Waters]
7 :50-Humus and Soil Handling in Re-

lation to Moisture Conservation anel
Soil Blowing (illustrated), Edw. C.
Johnson, superintendent of institutes
and demonstration work, Kansas Agri
cultural College; 8 :30-The Financial
Management of the Home, Miss Frances
L. Brown, in charge of the Department
of Home Economics, Extension Division,
Kansas Agricultural College.
Thursday, March 5, 10 A. 1I.-Demon

stratton in judging' .sheep, George S.
Hine, State Dairy Commiesionerj 10:30
-What I Have Done with Irrigation, E.
A. Ikenberry, Quinter; 11 :OQ.-practical
Irrigation for Western Kansas, H. B_
Walker, irrigation engineer, Kansas
State Agricultural College; 11 :45-Dis
cussion; 1: 30 P. lIf.-Sorghums for Grain
and Forage, G. E. 'I'hompson, Kansas
Agricultural College; 2:20-Types of
Silos and Silo Construction (illustrated),
George'S. Hine; discussion; 3:2Q.-Rural
Problems in Western Kansas, Dean J.
H. Miller, Kansas Agricultural College.
Special, Thursday, March 5, 1:30 P. H.

-The Selection of Food, Miss Martha J.
Worcester, Hill City; 2:20-Practical
Aspects of Clothing and Shelter, Miss
Mary Parsons, Wakeeney; 3:20-The
Housewife's Greatest Need, Miss Frances
L. Brown.

If you are not supplied with an abun
dance of the small fruits, look up the
advertisers of nUJ'sery stock in this iseue
and lay in a supply.

of less than one-thousandth of our popu
lation. It will take enormously in
creased importations of meat to produce
any appreciable effect upon the price
paid by the consumer.

In our issue of February 21 the meat
business of the world was discussed in
the article entitled, "Future of Meat
Business."

I
i
I
I
11
IThe Farm Office.

A room in the farm home which can
be devoted to use as a farm office is
becoming more and more a necessity.
The up to date farmer is realizing more

and more the necessity for introducing
business system into his farming opera
tions. This means that there must be
provision for properly handling many
items of business in the most efficient
manner possible. The scattering of
check books and business records of
various kinds all over the house is not
conducive to getting anywhere in the
inatter of systematizing the business of
the farm. A small room, preferably one

that can be entered from the outside
would supply ideal condition for hand
ling the business of the farm in a busi
nesslike manner. Here could be kept
letter files, the card indexes and filing
cases for keeping pedigree records of live
stock on the farm and other records.
A small library of farm books would
natnrally be kept in a room of this kind,
with seed catalogs, catalogs of l ive stock
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..-Genuine ....

E:lBURN
Wewill sell_you a genuineElburn
Piano-the kind JOu know about
-thf kind that Ii guaranteed bJ
us, for'

.

only 17c a day

ReliableWinfield Trees
For Lall MI.8,Prult Treee.

8hade..

J'::::':::-w
_.IHe.

•
Buydirect from growerat

WHOLESALE PRICES
and save agent's eom
mission of 400/0. A post
card brings our new il
lustrated 'catalog 412.

COOPER a. ROIERS
WlNF.IBLD, KANSAS.

PEDIGREED 8EED COBN.
. Our 8�IaIU'" for 1914: Blley's Favorlte

pedip'eed :meld Com-This corn has supe

'1'101' breeding qualltles and the greatest
'amount of shelled corn to cob. Small cob,

deep grains, 'rich yellow. A great yielder.
·.Tust the cor to fatten your stock. Boone

'County .

White-The best white corn ever

.orlglnat"ed. The largest yielding corn ever

planted. Uas won more first premiums than

'.11 oth,r white corn put together. A great
fodder producer. a splendid ensilage corn.

'Other varieties are Reld's YeJl�w Dent and

.....p. Leamlng. Send for 1914 circular. Write

. today. .JAME8 BILBY 'a SON. The Orlgln
•�r-. �hol'Dto-,na� lad.

G"(l'ABANTEED SEBD COBN.
'

Reld's pure-bred Yellow Dent. Iowa Silver

Kine, Iowa Yellow' Dent, Early Boone County

White, Bloody Butcher, - and old-fashioned

Calico.. Grown In the famous corn valley of

the Nishnabotna River In> Southwestern

Iowa. None better. Germination. 98 and

100 per cent. Prices, $1.76 per bushel for

Bhelled and graded seed. U.60 for selected

ear Beed In crates. We Bhlp on approval.
Satlsfactlon guaranteed or money refunded.

Write for catalog and free samples. Botna

Valley Seed Company, Box 114. Lewis. Iowa.

FRUIT TREES �1=..e·.',!I7H=
",.,..."•••oldeateetabllabednanen.. ln tItate EVe17
tin4blebMt .rr.de fruit tree, berr7 or obrub. Fr&e book

of ImJ)OrtantTnformatlon for frnltJrowera.
Write tod!IT.

.Y'.HO,..IIIU••••,••�(FoundedbyA.C.GrI...)
40. .,.....', .-.�.....,,.,.••, ".,.••••

411 VABIETIE8-Poultry. Pigeons. Ducks.
Geese. Water Fowl. Incubators, feed and

IlUPplles. Catalog, 4 cents. HI.ourl Squab
(lo.. Dept. D. B.. KIrkwood. Mo.

C0W PEA5 Write for SAMPLES
and Prices. Address

.JAS. S. EVANS a SONS. Vandalia. DlInola.

BEE ANNOUNCEMENT FOB P01l'LTBY
breeders' printing elsewhere 1o these column..

KAN'SAS FARMER.

HOMECIRctE

Medicinal Virtue of Lemons.
Lemons are possessed of almost un

told medicinal virtues. Lemon juice
mixed,with sugar until quite thick is a

splendid remedy for a cough. A slice of

To remove the stain from enameled
ware which )las -had food burned in it,
put a tablespoonful of sal soda into it,
fill with water, and boil.

We have all strugglecJ with shoe laces
that have lost their tips•. The next time
you have. this diffioqlty dip the ends in
melted glue and allow.".them to dry.

The next tim;-;;; ��;pare a meat

loaf, place two or three hard boiled eggs
in the middle, end to end. When the
meat is served, a slice of egg is in the
center of each slice.

A pleasing' variety in the way of
mashed

. potatoes is to add two teaspoon
fuls of grated onion and juice and whip
them in after the cream and' other -sea

soning has been added as usual.

When wringing out' sheets ,�nd table
cloths, gather up in the hand by the

selvage edge and put them through the
Wringer in that way and there will be
no trouble with the edges turning in
when they are ironed. .

:- ,

Every �woman who cuts out from

paper patte.rns .knows of the. bother in

pinning it ftat to the cloth. Take a hot
iron a�d' smooth t�e tissue paper pat
tem over' the eleth; and it will remain
ftat withou� pinS.

.

.---

.

IIi washing and drfing woolens hang
the garinent on the line dripping wet.
Do Dot' wring the water out, If per-

lemon bound over a corn-and renewed

every morning and night--will soon

cure it. .

When one feels weak and run down,
without any symptoms of actual illness,
a lemon eaten before breakfast eve.ry

day 'fof a week, with or without sugar,
will often prove better than medicine.

Correct SittiDg PositioD.
,

Backache, headache, many a severe

dse of weak stomach, and nervous dis

orders, are some of the troubles more

or less directly traceable to a practice
of sitting incorrectly.
N:ine out of ten persons sit upon the

end of the spine instead of squarely
upon the llesliy part of the anatomy
below as nature intended they should do.

The nerves of the back are consequently
in almQst constant irritation. •

The correct way to sit is to allow the
lower part of the back to touch the baek

. of the chair; it is then easy to hold the
chest up and· out. Do not bend the
shoulders over nor stiffen them back;
the best and most graceful position' is
obtained by holding- the chest up and
out, Repeat this phrase frequently by
way of remembrance, and you will find

you do not tire so easily and are much
more easy; and graceful in your move

ments.

Stuffed Onions.
Whenever I have some scraps of meat

left over from dinner we are sure to
have stuffed oni9ns the next d'l!Y. 'My
old recipe calls for sausage, but other

EXHmI'l OF POTTED l'LAN,f8 BY FABHEB'S WIFE AT l'LEA8.A.NT BIDGE GB.A.liGE F.A.IB.

mitted to dl7, in this way the shrink

age, it is said, will be so slight as w
be scarcely noticeable.

Very attractive round loaves of bread
for making sandwiches can be had by
using tin baJUng powder cans to. bake
them in. Fill the, cans nearly half full
of dough an� let rise until the can is

nearly full. Set upright in the- oven and
bake 30 or 40 minutes. The results will
more than repay you for the little extra
work.

The new'minister was very anxious to
know everyone in the parish, so he

passed down the street on the first day
after his arrival, stopped and shook
hands with them all and held a conver

sation. Finally he came up to little
Willie Colc, and he said:
''Willie, I suppose your parents have

taught you the Golden Rule. Will you
now recite it 1"
Willie answered back:
''Well, just now it's 'Shut the door

and wipe your feet,' but in the summer

time it is 'Don't let in the flies.'''

And Daddie Couldn't Tell
Small Boy-Daddie, I want to ask you

one more question.
Daddie-Well, what is it!
Small Boy-Why is it that the day

always breaks when it is the night that
falls'

meats may 'be used if 1lavored with a

'little bacon. Scoop the hearts out of
large onions so that cups are formed.
Mix the pieces of onions that are cut out
and mince with the meat; add a few
bread crumbs, salt, a dash of mace and
a tablespoonful of cream. Stuff the
onions with ihis and bake for an hour,
basting often with melted butted. Take
each onion up carefully without break
ing and place, open end up, in a vege
table dish. Squeeze half. a lemon into
the juice in the baking pan and add Ii"
tablespoonful of browned flour. When
this comes to a boil, add four table

spoonfuls of cream and pour over the
onions.

If strawberry plants are received be·
fore you are ready to plant them it will
be necessary to heel them in. Before do

ing this cut the roots back to from three
to four inches. The ground in which
the plants are to be heeled should be
raked until it is smooth and free from

depressions. Then ma.ke furrows just
deep enough to receive the plants and
have the crowns of the plants even with
the surface of the ground. Spread the
roots of the plants, fill the furrow and
with the foot press the soil firmly
against the roots. The plants may be
held safely in this condition until the

ground and the weather are satisfactory
for planting.

-----------------

Saint Patrick's Cream.
Color green with vegetable coloring

. one quart of rich cream, then whip one

pint of this to a dry froth. Cook one•

half cupful of well washed rice until
thoroughly done, Drain and press

February 28, 1914

1bisGirlCouldNol
Walk or Stand
-alabe .ge olloar

.

PlnkVosbure dawrhteroflln. BaJaVos
bure.. Bedford. 'l:&: ·lIn. Vosbul'1l br01lpt;
her aauKhter to this SaDltarium Janu&g.
11111. for treatment· of IntanWe ParalYSIS.

'

The oh114 oould.neither' _Walk nor stand
alone, but; -oould 01117 orawl
on herhAndl and knees. Bhe
wal here eipt months' DOW
walke. eoel to sohool anil Ireta
about;sDlendidly. Hrs.Vos
bure WUl a1Ilrm the above.
Thi.Js nota seleoted oase,

nor are the results unusuaL

l1l�.:.uer:
Sanitari_

=:���.:?��i��
tbe treatment of erlppled._d..
formed eondltlo....Ueh .. Club
Feet. Infant1le PaNI:r...B�'DIe
_.; Spinal DI_ an De-
fonDltfei.Wry N-. BOw
Knoelc Kileea.
LeI; ..advlMJUIIINIIrUdbur ...,.�

pled, panined 01' -dtif_eCI ehild 01'

pel'8OD In whom Foa!D&F be Interested.
·ltwl1l_J"!a aotbiJllr....ella 91_ crt

;,;;"�..�����
...._bletBIIIldBooll of Befer_ wI1l .

.

_;:a� ud� otaUcbIIrp,

De.cI.IIaorae,dIc""""•
PIt IUcdAnau" II�'"

GO-" fEATHER

6A�tZI9LOOKI
Greateat
Value on
Earth I One
4OIb.Feath·
erBed, one
a.b. palrof
PIllows aU
Ilew. clean
feathers AmCMI'
keagTlcliiagwith
Ventl1atonl.one pair .

taU IIsed Blankey ODe taU abed Counterpane.
Retailvalae tl7.60. Shipped nlcel:r packed tor 0017
..,.92. neRvery eaaranteed. Honey baek It DC'
eatlafted. HaIlmoneFordertodayorwrlteforozdc
blanb anel tall detells to nearea' factory•

SANITARY BEDDING CO.
.....lIlIO..........T-. Dc-.lIlIO........ L Co

DRESSMAKING
Be YOUI' own dressmaker. We make

you competent In from tour to six week&.
We secure you work to help pay expenses
while In BchooL Write tor particular..

Naliow Dreumaki.., Collele
801 Patterson Block. Omaha, Neb.

SEED CORN. Reid', YeUow Dent
SEED OATS • Kherson Seed Oats
Aisl Alslke. Timothy and Clover Seed. All
seed guaranteed to please. Samples and
prices named free.

F. M. BIEBEL .t; SON. ARBELA. MO.

-Gf7:4WA-
.

(i)T1;4WA" KAN3.
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� -& I,ine 8ieve, add to .hili ,puree
half a curful of 8ugar, the juice and
grated pee of one-hali o'f a lemon. Soak
on�-fourth of a 1box of gelatine in a little
cold wate,," and when it 'i8 soft place
over hot ...water

' until"entirely diasolved.
Stir in the rioe and when it is cool mix'
in the- whip� Cfeaplo,,:FiIl � "crimped
mold 'or plain: bowl and set aSld" to be
come perfectlY. cold. Tum the mound
out wheil ready to serve� place thl! reo,

maining whipJ?Cd cream'on top, arrange
shamrock leaves (cut out of thin slicea,
of citron) about the sides and on the
toR, placing whipped cream at the base
1V1th more shamrock leaves. '

Trego County Apicultural SchooL
; The idea' of carrying·agricultural in
struction in- a week's school met with
favor bi Trego County., Vpwards of !l:3(),
tarmeris of tliat county 'attended the,
five days' eonree of lectures on agricul
torai tOpics giien in oollilection with the
"1gh 8Ohool' at Wakeeney. Forty of the
lIA emolled pupils in t� sehool also at
tended the lectures. One afternoon was

devoted to instruction in judging live
ttook on the J. G. Hixson farm. An
other afternoon was spent on the J. M.

lr!eSta:r ranch, w�ere, iDB�ruction was

given In the handling of silage and the
feeding of the same. It· was stated 'at
the close of the school that this was the
mOBt interesting and profita�le effort
along the line of farm iDBtruction ever

ina.de iD, the commqnit'y.. ThiB is .sure
enough carrying the agrioul'tural educa-
tion to the farllL

'

i

A harsh voice canDot weD oontn"bute
to harmony in the home.'

.

Mustard 1000tmeat Stopa lIe.c1aebe.
Dear Sir.--For yean I have "suffered

with severe headaches.' I was unable to
get relief until a friend induced me to
send 'to the Hammer Hemedir CO., A44,
Lamoni, Iowa, for, one of their',50-cent
canB of iDomal Mustard 0intment. As
BOOn as I applied it I could feel it cheek·
ing the pain and ,before long it was galle
completely. It seemB to draw the .blood
from' a congeated condition just like the
old-faBhioned mustard plaster, but it
does not blister the Bkin. Last week I
had a severe attack of bronchitis, but
one application relieved, it iD8tantly_
�. J. W. WIGHT.-(Adv.)

Hie View of It.
Chinaman-You tellee me whe-re ran.,

road depot!
'

,

Citizen-What's matter, John! LoR!
Chinaman-No. Me here. Depot loe&i.

, "

FASHION DEPARTMENT -ALL PATTERNS'TEN CENTS
ThIll department ,fa prepared eapeclally In New York City tor KANSAS FAR_111ft.

We can supply our r.eaders with high grade, perfect flttlog, ..am-allowing 'pattem.
at 10 centa each postase prepaid. Full directions tor making. .. well as the
amount ot material required, accompanies each pattern. When orderlne all :VOll
rbave, to do I. to write your name and address plainly, elve the correct number and
, ..IBe 'ot each pattem you want and enclose 10 centa tor each number. We ....ee
"to till all, orders promptly and euarantee safe delivery. SpeCial olrer: To anyone
orderlne a pattern we,wlll send the latest Issue of our Fashion Book. 1DV1IIRY
'WOMAN HlIIR OWN DRESSMAKER, tor only 2 centa: send 12 cents tor pattem
aDd l)ook. Price of book If ordered without Jlattern. 5 cent& Addre.. all ordera
tor' pattemil.or book. to"ltANSAS FARMJIlR, Topeka; KaDH.. '

,

.

No. 8289-Ladles' DrNs: One or two materials can be used to make thle dress.
It closes at the ,tront and can be made with either the lone ot short sleeves. The
skirt Is cut In two pieces. The waist Is made with a peplum. The pattern, No.
6299, Is cut In stses S4 to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires 1" yards
ot 36-loch praln' goods and a'4 yards ot 36-lnch embroidered goods. No. 6312-
I,adles' Dretl8: Serge, cheviot or cashniere can be used to make this dress, with the
collar and cutt of contrasting material. The dress closes at the tront and can be
made with either the long or short sleeves. The three-gored skirt can be made with
or without the belt. The pattern, No, 6112, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust
measure. Medium slse requires f" yards ot S6-lnch material and % yard ot 27-inch
contrasting goods. The gulmpe requires " yard ot S6-lnch lining and % yard of
III-Inch net. No. 633B--Glrle' Dress: Any ot the woolen materials can be used for
this dress, with the collor and cutts ot contrasting material. The dress closes at
the tront and can be made with either the I<lng or ahort sleeves. The skirt is cut
1n four gores. The pattern, No. 6336, Is cut In sizes 6 to 12 years. Age 8 year.
requires 2 yards of U-Inch material, 'AI yard of 27-lnch contrasting goods and 2'4
yards of ribbon tor a belt. No. 831g....;..L8dletl' Dretla: This dress Is very simple to
develop. It closes at the front and can be made with either the long or short
sleeves. The waist Is made with a peplum which may be in the long or short
longth. The skirt is cut In two pieces. The pattern, No. 6319, Is cut In sizes 34
to f2 loches bust measure. Medium size requires 6% yards of 36-inch material,
Price of each pa!1ern, 10 cents.

(J1J8T 01J'l') _

With a Year'. Subscription to- lCaiitu,
Farmer, only $1.25..

' ,

704 Paaes, Revised to D�te and'
Printed in Lat-ae .ole... 'T�

Here Is the newest Dlctlon&J!)', In the world...... pe�t
Of-page book just olr the PI'eIIIJ lo New York CIt7, re
vised up to date and containing In addition to wbat J:ou
Ind In an ordln&J!)' DIctionary all the new Amerlcan
En.Ush words added to the lanlrUage In the past �.
The foremost authorities from the ereat _ta ot le�
,In.,have been brought together to make this the 1MiIIid
'Md -Anthorit7 oa Modem r......... '
, 'In addltioD to Ita belne a Dictionary ot the Jllnellsh
I la.ncuaee, It Is a ,Dictionary of commercial and leca1
. terms, a kef to _rreet Pl'QDlIIlelat.loa. contaIns all the
,pl'l!ulJplea 0 ••nhepa,IIJ', "olen. QIltax
and prollOCb'. rul..

,

of pronunCiation and capital 'letters:
All entire aectlOn ot this book Iii devoted to IIYllOnYDlB
and anton)'Jll8. It wID help yea to WItte )'GUr�
lett..... As a apeJUng cul4e" aloDe yoU "annot alfOrd to
be without It. Such new words .. Pyl.., ._..tor�
Oalel'fae. Cavltatioa, and dosens of others are dven In

r,roper order, with pronunclatloD, derivation and mean
ng complete. Besides what you would 8lrJIect to ftnd
In an ordinary Dictionary. this Dictionary contain.
dOllens of pages ot newest Information: a gl-.-y ot
automobile ter�s: fac,ts about the eat:th: legal hoUday,s
In the varloUf states: money In circulation In the United
Statea; value of forelcu coins In U. S. money besldea
many maculflcent color-plate mape. valuable In locat
Ins places mentioned' In dally newspaper dlspatche..
The page ..ae Ie 5" :It 1" loch... The D90k Ie printed
on eood white paper, In clear type, and bound In IImble
rope bristol

A Year'. Su:hacription and the Diction
_. ary for Only $1.25.

By a fortunate arranlrement with a syndicate of pub-.
Ushers printing thousands of copies of this new book,
thereby greatly reduclne the coat below all previous
prices, KANSAS FARMER Ie enabled to olrer this Dew
10f-page Dictionary F'RJIlJll and POSTP�ID to anyone
sending only $1.25 tor one yearly Bub8crlptlon. Dew or
renewal, to KANSAS FARMER and the book. W.
lrUarantae that you wlll be pleased with your book and
subscription, or we wUl .Iadly refund your money upon
return of the book. ACT at once, before the olrer Is
wtthdraWDo SlIDd all order. to

KANSAS, FARMER
625 JacklOn Street Topeka, Ka......

MUST MAKE GOOD OR STOP

D'ID you ever stop to think that the man who continues to advertise
must deliver the goods! Of course, in this paper we do not admit
any but reputable advertisers, but even if an advertiBer were diffo

posed to turn dishonest, after building up a business, he could not do BO

without killing his business. '

This is the reason. The advertiser's goods must be' marked so they
can be identified. -Now, just as soon as an advertiser's goods fall short
in some way, or as BOon as he does not I}lake good on his promise, every
one knows whom and what merchandise to avoid. And in a few months
he could easily wreck a business that had taken years to build.

ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
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'''Iidern SlIli-
lelhlds"

SBND for Oil. Zll'-P....
book of f1toJ)roduclInforma8:-the mo�

complete work OD this IUb
�t publl"hecL 1913 copy

"ihted edltloD DOW ready.

:":t�=.=..':...�...........bF� lIIIri...itu";;l
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FETERITA
I Greaiesl Drought.ReslsUnI

Grain In MIddle W�II
O«end far r.::=:s..�.!:n�J:"t:,-==.IIn' ..,. ....

Yields 50 to 80
Bushels toAcre
Balm attacks ot Chinch Bup.
Extremely earl:v-35 daY8 earlier
than KaftIr Corn.
Getyour eeed now. as the 8upply
of li'BTERITA 18 almost certain to
be exaulJted early. Write tor full
information and prices.

'

'I'IIae looksFREE. Write lor ....
_ OAT_ of 112_. 'lrith ha.dnda of
a_cilia; IILI'ALPA _III. IIU....., CAT
ALO& ..... UR. alvtq eulT01lt price. of 6e1d.
_la'_U_._ ....Idp. ALL'-'

BARTELDESSEEDCO.
. OI4ooI_,H_W"'qfthoM_ppf.

, _ .....__..
... __bueeltsSt.,

.

Lawrence Xan....
.., W.Ulaln s,., Oklaboma 01;;. Okl...
I_10th S,,..t, ' Denver. Oolorado.
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BSEEDS
BEST .1 THE WORLD
PrIola ..... All 0Ih..
I will give a lot of ne\'l

sorts free with every order I
fill. Buy and test. Return ii
not O. K.-money refunded,
Big Catalog' FREE

Over '100 illustrations of vege·
tables and flowers. Send yours
and your neighbors' addresses
MWAY. Rockford, IIlinoil

SEED CORN··CROP OF 1912
Boone County White and Hildreth's Yellow

Dent carefully selected. tipped and graded.
:Money back If not satisfactory. '

M. T. KELSEY. NORTHWOOD FARI\I.
106 Arter Avenue Topeka. Ka.nSDB.

25 PEACH TREES by mall postpaid for
'$1.00. Elberta, etc. Eight grape vines for
50 cents. eight varIeties; 20 packets flower
seeds. 50 cents. Catalog free.

W. A. ALLEN & SONS, Geneva. Ohio.

KAN SA S F A R'M E R

'S E ED, T EST I N' G
. ,

It is fals� economy. to, purehaae low

grade seed. A striking exa�ple of. this
has recently been worked" out ilf. bOn
nection with two samples of alfalfa seed

by the Colorado Agricultural College.
Of these two samples of seed one was

being offered for $29 per hundred and
the other for $16 per hundred. The test
'showed the number one sample to be
absolutely free from weed seeds and con

tained no foreign material in the form of
chaff or dirt. It showed a germination
,test of 94 per cent; the other sample
contained seven per cent weed seeds and
two per cent chaff and dirt and showed
but 80 per cent germination. The buyer
of the number one seed actually bought
94 pounds of seed that would row at
a cost of $20 or at the rate 0 $21.28
for 100 pounds of perfect genninable
seed. The man buying seed like the
number two sample paid $16 for 71
pounds of perfect seed or at the rate
of $22.54 for a hundred pounds of good
seed. The paying of $1.26 for the privi
lege of BOwing seven pounds of foul
weed seed on the farm is certainly short-

PAYS
sighted policy. This is but an ordinary
instance of the variat�ons Which may
occur between two samples of seed. Far

greater variations than the ones de
scribed occur.

The Botanical Department of the
Kansas Agricultural College maintains
a seed testing department which is do
ipg this work free of cost for those de

siring to avail themselves of the op
portunity to accumulate information

concerning seed purchased for farm use.

Those buying seeds of any kind could
not do better than to secure samples
of ,the seeds they wisli to buy and have
them carefully tested before makinlf the
purchase. A report will be furnished
which will not only show the per cent
of weed seed present but information
as to how serious a pest the weeds ml,\y
become if introduced on the farm. The
better class of seed houses are availing
themselves of this opportunity and are

having such tests made of the seeds
they have for sale BO that definite
guarantees as to purity and germination
qualities of the seed can be given.

COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER WHIOH DOES GOOD WOBK ON MODERATE-SIZED JOB.

Latest Spraying SilaeJuJe
[Continued from Page Eight.]

,

In ordinary seasons and under ordi

nary copditions, sprays 1, 2, 3 and 5 will
be sufficient.

(EDITOB'S NOTE: The above schedule
was first reported' by George A. Dean,
State Entomologist, in his official report
before the Kansas State Horticultural

, Society at its annual meeting in Decem
ber, 1913.)

'THE FARM GARDEN
(Continued from Page Seven.)

the same care as tomatoes, For egg
plant Long Purple and Long Pekin have
been successful varieties. Of the large
peppers Large Bell or Bull Nose and
Sweet Spanish are least likely to ac

quire an excess of flavor. Chinese Giant
bears larger peppers but not so many,
and for 'pickling peppers Long Cayenne
is a favorite.
With the warm weather cucumbers

and summer squash may be planted.
White Spine and Cool and Crisp are

good slicing varieties of cucumbers. For
the summer squash Early White Bush
and Giant Crookneck and Vegetable
Marrow are planted for early, and for
later sorts Hubbard, Boston Marrow and
Winter Crookneck are still standard
sorts. For the string beans Stringless
Green Pod is one of the most satisfac

tory varieties, and Rust Proof and Gold
en Wax are standard sorts. In favor
able seasons very fair success may be
expected with the brush lime beans.
Beans should not be planted until all
danger of frost is paat, The extra early
varieties of sweet corn are for the
most part small ears and not so good
quality as the later sorts. Peep O'Day
and Adam's Early are the earlier varia
ties and fairly desirable until Stowell's
Evergreen and Country Gentleman, two
of the most popular and generally suo

eessful varieties are ready for use.

Potato Culture BUlletin.
We have long needed in Kansas a

bulletin treating of the subject of grow
ing potatoes. This crop is grown on

practically every farm in the state and
many in'luiries concerning the best.

methods of culture have been received

by the Experiment Station authorities
and the farm papers. Bulletin 192,
Kansas Experiment Station, on this sub

ject is now available and will be sent
free on request to the Director of the

Experiment Station at Manhattan, Kan.
ThIS bulletin embodies results carried
out on the Experiment Station grounds
and also co-operative experimental work
with commercial potato growers at

Lawrence, Bonner Springs, Lenape, Mun
cie and Kairo. This co-operative work
was conducted in the years 1911, 1912
and 1913, the most unfavorable years
for 'potato growers in -the history of the
state. The experiments have shown
that with fall plowing and proper selec
tion of soil with regard to previous crop
historr the crop gave profitable returns
even m these unfavorable years.
The section on fertilizers and manures

will answer a good many questions that
are being asked by the growers with

regard to comparative value of barnyard
manure and, commercial fertilizers, re

peating the oft-secured result that un

less the ground is in good condition from
previous cultivation and application of
barnyard manures, best results cannot
be secured from commercial fertilizers.
A chapter on treatment of potato dis

eases and the combating of insects con

tains directions for the prevention of
scab and dry rot by seed treatment and
of blight by' sprays. The spraying ma

chines described and illustrated can be

quite cheaply arranged by any farmer

having a gasoline engine and able to

procure a belt-driven pump.
Northern grown seed has given better

results than the home grown, although
where well grown, and sprouting pre
vented by cool storage, the home grown,
seed has given the better results. There
are illustrations of a digger and sprayer
and treatment of seed.

The actual cost of a good garden
amounts to little, but often from care

lessness or neglect the farm folks de
prive themselves of those things which
tbey could have so freely. City people
are oftentimes glad to pay even fancy
prices for these things farmers can so

easily have in abundance at .�ery_little
expense.

.
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Selway Steel Po.t
And Read, Made

Comer ''''System
The strongest line post and
corner on the market. Ev

erything driven with a

sledge hammer. ,Our line'
posts are full of flexibility
and life. Made of open
hearth, non-rusting high

. carbon steel, every ounce

placed where it will do the
mo�t good.
Our eomer ean be put up or

taken down In 80 minutes
with our triangle bracing and
anchor Bystem. The corner

will positively stay where you
put tt. No holes to dig.
For Bale by dealers every
where. Write us tor booklet.

neSelwa,SteelPostCo'
Llnco)Ja. - - - NebruD.

Or
H. G. Moore, KaDIIIII (lIt,.,Mo.
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CALVES Raise Them Without Milk
Booklet Free.

D, O. COE, Topeka, Kansas.

SELECTED
SEED CORN

Sallne Co.
Mlaaourl
.. row D.
White va
rieties:
Boone Co.,

Johnson Co.• St. Charles, Early Baker. Yel
low varieties: Reid's. Gold Coin. and Golden
Yellow Dent. Germination, 91 to 99 per
cent. Price. shelled, $1_75 per busheL
LEONARD SEED CO•• MARSHALL, MO.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Millions of Aroma, Klondyl} and Gandy

at lowest prices. Cabbage" .tomato and
sweet potato plants,
John Lightfoot, East Chattanooga. Tenn.

SEED CORN Four varIeties. Also
I' a r den and field
seeds. Poland China

hogs and Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels.
Catalog free.
JOHN D. ZILLER. HIawatha., Kansas.

SELECT SEED CORN
Big White Diamond Joe 1912 crop.

Shelled. U.50 bu.j also 100 bu. select al
falfa seed $6,00 bu. F. O. B,
F. P. 1IIcCOLLOUOH. RossvllIe. Kan.

OLDSEEDCORN t:��ri:�
anteed.

FRANK J. lUST. Bolt 11,
Humboldt, Richardson CODOty. NebrDBka.

,

BELOIT SEED COMPANY
2,000 bushels seed corn, leading varieties.

Texas-grown red seed oats, High-grade 0.1-
talfa seed. Kaflr, sorghum and garden
leeds. BELOIT. KANSAS.

DO NOT FAIL TO READ KANSAS
Farmer's Classified Advertising page. _ It Is
filled with bargains every week'1

",'
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Vegc.:t�ble. Varieties' ,> fot:,.:Ka�sas
E4r;11i, Matunn,

.

Va�m. Wit" Ea,.ly S-Z,'ng and
Gootl Cultivation S�'c� ••• f",,,;;_BlI' H·"n�Y Pi.lil

, TO the average home gardener, the
matter of selecting the varieties
of vegetables that are best sui�d

t.o 'hia' own taste, and adapted' �, his
peculiar soil and climatic conc.ntions, i8
a harcJ nut to crack. In the first place,
be bus very little literature at hand to
help him. He has never made special
study of the question, and, does not knoW'
by' experience which ones to iielect, and
he' probably wouldn't remember' the
Dames of the many varieties of the JJest
vege,tables for his own locality ,if he
,were told. "It is' a regrettable fact tha•
.. D�t" Itlany, 'of, the seed ce,t,alogs

.

furnish
,any real gOoli information along thili
j·line, although'some of them are a real
i help: <,fo :Ii,he l),ome gardener in 1l61ecting'hiil·�" ," ,

:; The rainfall in Eastern Kansas Is auf·
!licient ,to �ture most of the standard
lvarietiea of vegetables, but it is the
'gardener 'living in Central Ifansas who
'wilf'have to' 00 'careful. in the selection
lIf his var,ieties. �he 'earlier varieties,
as Ir'rule, are,what he "should plant.'
.Among the, green podded buSh 'bean,

Stringleea Green. ,Pod, Field's Firat
ll;arly, -and Round, fo� Valentine 1p'8
good,' depend"'!lle Varieties, that mature
:early and will- stand t:he ,central and
Western Kansas conditions as well as

any I know of. If'you prefer the wax
or, yellow-podded soit, Black Wax,
Golden Wax, New Stringless YelloW'
Pod and Wardwell's Kidney Wax' are all
good ones. With the pole varieties of
beans you, are less likely to be suceesa
ful than you are with the bush varle
ti6,s, for the simple reason that they
require a lon�er season to mature. Grow
t116 bush Limas instead of the pole
Limas, for this same reason. However,
among the pole beans, Improved Mis
,s�ri 'Wonder, Kent'Q,cky Wond�r and
Diiteh Case Knife will be more liable to
,_m'ature' and bear a good crop th.p. the

,'�othel1s. These are ,all green podded
, varieties.

You will not have the trouble in
selecting varieties of beets, especially
table be�ts. Most of' them will do ve�ywell, as they mat�, early. You will
have a little more trouble in growing
the stock beets, however, as th,!!y require
a longer season. Get this seed: iii 'the
ground just as early as you possibly can,
so that you will get the benefit of the
!1ir.1Y J'l!-iIifall'. ?1!1nt • on deh ground
and crowd by good cultivation.
'There is a wide varia,tion in the time

required to mature t,he differenb varle
"�i�s/",,f'�e�'6ba�., T�e '!!est" ones for the

:':,�n-�" �r)ikw8fllt�r�, p,art ,of" th"e, state
'''r.�,\%!t: .{el'Sllr-.WaJ,tejield, 'N:��man,,qJlarl$l�911.W.(!fJ.el<l., Early Spnng, and
rEa,J;,J,y Winnigstat. TheEle are all of good
'iqua�"1' b�t rather small, and are very
early•. , All Head,' Glory of Enkhuizen
and All Seasons are large varieties that
come in' just a little while after the
above named varieties, and would be
well worth trying. It would be rather
risky to try the late varieties, at least
very extensively.'

,

Most any of the cauliflower will do.
However, it will be necessary tq start
them early. There is not "a great deal
of difference in the time of maturity of
the different, varieties of table carrots,
and ,there would not be !L great deal of
choice in, them. The large stock carrots,
however, mature some 'later, and would
00 rather risky, especially for the west
ern part of the state•.
Among the cucumbers Henderson's

Perfected White Spine, Early Cluster,
Early Fame, and Early Cyclone. Better
!Urange to irrigate them from the well
if you can, ,as cucumbers take lots of,
water.' ,

You will be able to grow most all the
varieties of lettuce, as they are a quick
�aturing crop and will be out of the
way of dry weather before it can seri
ously injure them.
.

Among the muskmelons, Emerald
Gem, Extra Early Hackensack, Field's
Daisy, Green Meated Nutmeg, and Net
ted, Osage will no doubt withstand the
Kansas conditions better than other va
rieties. They are all melons of good
quality and will furnish you with a good
crop. "

.

Among th� onions, Mountain Danvers
and Australian Brown no doubt ought
to head the list. Then there is Early
Red Globe, New Big Red, New Queen,
Bilver Skin or Whi� Portugal, which

, are all more or leBS adapted to the con
ditions in this state.
It is not so hard a matter to select

variettes of peas that'w.ill do well. Any
of the smooth-seeded variety can be
grown succeeafully most anywhere. They

can be planted as early aa you can .wo�
the soil� therefore will get a good start;
Among the wrinkled varieties/Am:ericlUl
Wonder, Gradus, Laxtonion, LiUle Mar
vel, Nott's Excelsior, Surprise, Button's
Excelsior and. Thomas .Laxton 'are all
good. The Kansas gardener need Dot
blck for peas of high quality, and plenty
of them. Such varieties as Champion of
England, Strategem,' Telephone, etc., re
quire too long III season to do well. 'Not
only the dry weather, 'but the hot winda
affect them seriously.
Most any variety of radish can be

grown'successfully. Keep planting .them
until the weather is so unfavorable that
you cannot grow them ,of good qualitf.
Among the varieties of sweet corn IS

White Mexican, Peep 0' Day, Adam's
Extra Early, Premo, First of All, ,White
eery, Golden Bantam' and'.Early Minne
sota. These are all early-maturing va

rieties, and will stand a better show than '

any others. There is another variety of
corn, not really a sweet corn, that I
might mention" that is' 118peoially
adapted, to, 'the conditions of, Western
Kalisas, 'and' that is 'White Australian;

,

It'comes early and makes good roasting
ears.

' '"

Among' the' tomatoes, Bonny Best,
Acme,' Dwarf' 'Champion, Fie1d's Early
June, Pink. June, and Earliana would be
the ones to plant. "I'he gardener in
Western ,K1ln�s no" doubt has mote
grief with tomatoes than any other veg-'
eta1»e 'plan,ted,' If possible, give ,them',
some .proteetlon 'fr,om the hot .wtnda,
This wi�l.b:!' a wQnderful'help.' Anotlier,
good" 'pl!!.n is, to .muleh thein with a,
heavy cO!ltiug 0(, straw, say sQ: ,inches
or more de!)p.,' Conserve the moisture 'by
early cultivatio�" and I do n()t see why,
you ,ca!)' nQt( ).lave �pleJlty' of tomatoes
for your table, '" ,",'.",...

�

�Qng the turnips; 'Early, White
Mil�n, Extra Early Milan, Purple Top
Strap.Leaf, and.White Egg are. all, good._
It would be useleas, I believe, to under
take' to grow rutabaga. Rutabaga re

quires cool weather to do any �d.They do well in the North, but ,It is
very rare that we can ,gl!t. them any:
size, and .the quality is always poor,
It is hard for the Western Kansas

gardener to give up the late high-quality
water melon, but It is a hard matter to
bring them to maturity. 'The best vari
eties for him include Cole's Early, Flor
ida Favorite, Fordhook Early, Harris
Early, Ice Cream or Peerless, Phinne1'sEarly, and ..Princess. They are all flOe
melons, and some of them have as high
quality as do the later. varieties" al-'
though thei! do not have the size.
You can t go far wrong in planting

any of the above-named varieties of
vegetables if you are making a garden
in Central or Western Kansas. Get the
hardy vegetables in the ground just as

early as you possibly can. The more
tender vegetables, such as beans, cucum
bers, musk: melons, water melons, pep
pers, pumpkins, squash, and tomatoes,
should not be planted until the ground
is warm.
Don't neglect your garden, especially

you who are living where there is a

light -rainfall. Cultivate frequently, not
less than once a week during the dry
weather. Don't ,plow too deep, but cultivate shallow, say from an lOch, and a.
half to two inches deep. ' '

Threshing Machine Blower Digs SUo.
The use of a thretlhing machine blower

in connection with the di(ming of pit,

silos was new to us, but thiS is the idea
Victor Schoffelmayer, editor of the
Bouthwest Trail, the Rock Island Rail
road's publication, gave when he blew
into our office recently. He had just
come from Thomas County, where he
witnessed the digging of a 60-ton pit
silo an4 the threshing machine blower
was being used to carry out the dirt.
It was his report that the blower lifted
the dirt 25 feet and placed it at a safe
distance beyond the edge of the hole.
Some threshermen in that county intend
to take contracts to dig silos 10 x 30
feet at a cost slightly in excess of one
dollar a foot.. Truly "necessity is the
mother of invention." Necessity has
brougM about the pit silo and likewise
the use of the threshing machine engineand blower in removing the dirt.

We have our opinion of the farmer
who makes his wife use the money she
saved from the chicken yard to buy
vegetables and fruit for the family in
stead of providing for the kitchen
garden.
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TIds Map ShoWs WbIdl
PaiDt YOil SbtuId . ,Use
Climate is e�erythin� in paint

�

economy. If'paint is not prop
erly: mixed, climate·will·make it,
crack, cbalk or peel off. Avoid dissat· '

isfaction by getting paint that'. made
especlaUy_foLjIOUr climate-Lincoln
:_�lim�c",P�Qt. }Veil JDfor�ed paint- !

... ,ev,eywbe_re Insw.t, '�Q,uaiQg
.

�ll1eolIi ,1

CllnlaticPalnl" lI:�l

IUnsurejlsati�tio�a long lasting, good loolDe
, 'ing job.: Th"re are. four climates in the, United

, States.....;�a.nip,'medlum., dry or very �1T. LlnC9)Jl
Climatic Paint'iS made In.four formulas to meet

. the cOuditioDs,ln the. four climates: Study' the
"

Itlap-lear# your climate-get tbe paint thatwUl
, �ast the 16tlgest�,Wear t�e best-prove to be the
,':.D1Qst econoJD,i,cal." , '.

.

,':; .a"t'�ki�t'"",ed FREE
,

.

tena YOIl altabout hD:W:Cllmate'a«ecta paint. Write for It
.

tQday.'.Also lura �'PUC�lD Floor Paint, LlacolD, .Eiiam'lll.Lllic!olDC«rrltill'8 aDd :Authmobile PalDts, LIDoCo- ,

Lac for furniture aDd IDalde fiDlsb-palDta Ud'yariifilbiia
that'mUe. bou.ework.eaaIer - homes bria'bter, �0Ii' ,

cbeerful. Get,a copy of O)1r bOok "Home �DUIlllJobl.'! ..

, W.rI�e, for bOO�l!t8 8.11� !lame of OJlr dealer__t yoa.
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-
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' -',' ;..._... Ne........

,fItIdqrip: U.."..�,:aJulDalltu. 7b'aI

SIandsUp In anyeli..-ate.,
The One BestWagon '

Oar I.aIeIt Improvement Is the Peter Schuttler �oDer BeuIDg:- ,

Wagon tbIlt IUDS GDe-tbbd Dghter by reduciDg fdctloD on �.'" ..

,',. .

PeterSdndtIerCo.
Qdeago

fV£WrAH.
ASe£D
eAR.
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, IWHEN THE SNOW FLIES

NOW is the time for investigation regarding spring purchases. Will
it be implements, seed, incubators, a silo, drain tile, or' an engine'
Get the catalog now, and when the snow blows sit down and digestit. You will then be able to choose, when the time comes, with a better

assurance of satisfaction.
Most all of ihe better manufacturers advertise in KA.NSAB FARMED.

�en you write, be sure to use the correct address. •
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THE' PERFECI10N
MEDICATED ROOST

i

A roost that should be in every
chicken house. Kills all the in·
sects. Makes the hens lay. Write
for prices. Live agents wanted for
Kansas and Oklahoma.

'

TH,E AITHOIY IIFI. CO••
'

ANTHONY, KANSAS
Cut out ad. Good for 10 per

cent on mail orders.
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When the first warm days c;'�e, don't
imagine that spring has -come for good.
There will be many backsets before

young chicks <lan run around.

Hatching chickens in early spring is
ticklish business. If we should have
warm w.eather right along,. all ,well li;nd

. - 'g06iJ., : 'bij't C be .. prepare'tt, ,fbi' MId- �pen8,
,

and have a.' warm place for the chillJcs
r to hover in at night.

. . " ,
.

;
, .'

._._.__
. "1

'.J:'he fiJ:st �gg8: lai'li b1 the :sJ:lring ",re I

often' unferble. One cause IS overfat·
�ess' of the bens,., and a�oth!lr,' th� �i�.

. a�tivity', 9f.. the
.

male ,bjril,. . After. tqe
seaeon, war�s-up, 'the . eggs froni tlje
'same' flock, will 'be fertile� :Heilce '.it

. not. al,!,ay� �!l:y to set the very first, eg�s
that are laid. .

-. .

" :
.. -',- :;

.t.,
:

Get rid of -weak, defdrmed· chicks 8s

'�ooii.asl·ou'discover th�m.;" it is JiQ ¥se
,to spen time and feed �q,r any �b��g
that is not the best. It seems 'harsh to
kill weak little ehieks, but it will 'be a

bleeaing to them, as well as the owner,
if they are eliminated" at once from t)le
:flock._. .

Hiiphazard mating :ii!lv�r pays. Have
an Qbj�c_t· i!l '. view when you go to m��,'
ing your pens. .If you want to ',develop
a' large.sized bird, mate up your' largest
birds and use none ,that fall below· a
ce'rlain w�igh.t,�

.

I( y�.want. hellVY egg
producers; use

. 6�ly ,such. birds _in your
bre�_dii!g. pens, .as P!1!e proven themsE(lves
gOO4 -layers.

.

If· :you ·are aft�r show

8tQck'_1!�ver :Vu,t"?�}h�' pens !ii�ds that
'1mS in any way disqualified; ''If you are

fowls in one form or another. A graln
sprouter can be made very cheaply, if
one does not care to buy one already
made.

The value of wheat. bran as a �ul�
try food is better understood than for

merly•. It is good: for 'gr.owing, Chick!!
ai,id"fo.r'laYing hens•. It contams,:20, per
cent' �{jt:e' protein: th�n 'whole, wheat,
which makes. it .of .great "alue, both for
building 'str.ong; frames and in.:furnillh·
big. m.aterial' for producing eggs. T4e
Ume it. co�tahis is good for bone. mak
b�g and ,for shelfa for the eggs,: Some
a.dvoca'te'plac:ing· bran in' the ,bllooders ·in
place .of . litter,' so the. ehieks can eat. it
whenever they like, but we do not think
this a' good plan, for the chicks are apt
to soil it, when it

..
becomes unfit for

food. We would Pl,lt it' in' hoppers, so

the chitlks could have bran at all times.
They . won't eat more of it tha� ,is good
for them; It could 'also be.' given to
adult fowls with good results, and
should always be one of the main eon

stituents of the mash, whether of the
dry or moist variety.. .

No matter wliat time of ye�r: One. is
raising chickens; they.must· .be

.

�e-pt
growing every minute from '. the· time
they are h.atc,!!ed ;till 'lnatul'i�y•• �o,
chick that receives a set·back can ':be as

good as: it .would 'have :. beeIi' if: its.
growth had not· been· checked, so it be·
hooves every 'poultryman .tQ . proV:ide
such conditiolis as are,'favorable' to a

steady. grow.th•.. And 'here j� where the

danger of hatchintr. chicks too ear-ly: in �

the season comes In. Everybody ,knows,

POULTRY PBOPERLY CARED FOB VUY PBOFITABLE.ON FARM.;-THI� WELL·KEPT

FLOCK OF BLACK LANGSH,ANS BELONGS TO GEORGE :?d:' Ki..US:M:IB�, HoijroN, KAX,

Meyer.1e Stover Poultry Fai'ma
.

Fredonia, Kan.

R. C. Red 'Chickens
Four yards of spleDdld birds. headed by

State Show winners. Eggs. U.OO per 15.
Farm range. good birds, $4.00 per 100.

Indian Runner Duck.
Pure white. every first '(6) at Kansas

State. In strong competition.
.

Eggs. U.50
per 12. Fawn-white. Large I yards,. cl�s�1
birds. Eggs, ,1.60 'per 16; ,8.00 per' :fOO.

Bourbon Red Turkey.
The' big. red. biue rlbbori kind. Eggs,

$3.00 per 11.

STANDARD POULTRY
TURKEYS. GEESE. DUCKS.
Let us save you money on stock and eggs

tor hatching, We have lots of stock of the
different varieties of standard poultry tor
breeding and show purposes, Write for
descrlptioD aDd prices. Address

W. F. HOLCOMBJ, Neb1'88ka Poultey Cle.,
Clay 'lieDter, Neb.

Plans and, specifications of purl( ali' pb'ul.
try house sent FREE,

WHITE SCOURS CA'W!i�!��':D7
(lHICK LIFE REMEDY COl\IPANY.

Clay Center, Kansas.
About their POI_able Brooders.

Don't lall to read KansBs Farmer Clas81·
fled Advertising Page. It is filled with
,argalos every 'veek.

careful al,lout your mating you ,will gen·
erally get what you are after,"

"

The poultryman who keepS, charcoal
always before his fowls will save him·
self a great deal of trouble pr.ovid�4 he
follows proper methods in other direc.·
tions. Charcoal has the power of a�
sorbing large quantities of g�ses aJrd;of
neutralizing their evil effects. WIleD
fowls are given access to 'graJiill�t'ii�'
chll;rcoal ther will eat. large.: qua�t!t,iE!.s
of It, and thiS not only absorbs ,ana:�e1,i�
tralizes noxious gases in their"litomachs,
but it, has great beneficial ·.�'ffec�8�·.lj:t
other directions. You can easily qIa,l,luo
facture your ,own charcoal by bi,ll,'nIng
corncobs or wood and smothering the
fire before they are fully burned.

,

We cannot overestimate the' value of
oats as a poultry food. Pour boiiing.
water over a. pot full and let them soak
over night. If they -are warm in the:
morning when you feed them, all the
better. Before scientific s.tudy made'

poultry feeding the exact sciQllJle it now'
is, many practical poultrymen, ,especiall;v.
the English, had found by actual experl"
ence that oats m�de a good food for
fowls; but now that careful analyses
show this grain to be altogether the best

b!1�anced, grain flled,' and this is, espe·
C1al_1y true when the oats are sprouted
and .f�d J]1 t'!Ie early stages of germina.
tion. Buy some oats and feed to' your

that the earlier a chick is hatched the
better. it is, provided-don'. fail to em

phasize that word provided-they do not
I get a setback during cold weather.
Therefore if l.0u hatch chicks early, you

i
must see to It that the brooder or cQoP
where they are is' warm enough during
cold

.

spells' to keep them growing riglit
along•. If you can do this, all right;
hatch a� early as you wish. But if you
cannot keep their quarters warm enou�h
to prevent tliem from chilling, they ,had
better neVElr have' been hatched at all.

'We oftiuies fail to appreciate t'!Ier old
adage that an ounce of prevention' is
worth a pound of cure, till the cal,il.lp.ity
has struck us. After n cat has devoured
several of our high·priced pure·bred
chicks we may begin to realize that a

cat's anatomy is not the proper recep·
tacle for thoroughbred chicks. But if
we' had thought of this earlier, and pro·
vided a cat and rat'pr09f brooder for
our chicks, the cat would hav,e been
obliged to get along with less dainty
food for its dinner.. Brood coops can be
made both cat arid rat-proof 'With a

very little expense. If you have open·
ings in the front, cover them with fine·
mesh wire. Plenty of fresh air can get
in, but no rats or cats. If you have a

runway for the chicks, see that it is
covercd with wire netting 80 that no

prowling cat or skunk can jump over

and have a good meal at your expense.
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ACRE NETI·
By following barley with milo maize. 3.
QU,csenberry.. near Las Cruces, mad" over
,79 per acre net,

Climate Means Cash
You can grow two staple' crops only

where the growing season Is extra long
and favorable and where water supply Is
controlled. Experts pronounce ollmate
here most favorable year.round In the
world. Long growing .eason means big
crop Income and short mild winter
means little expense. ,

Down here are the richest silt soils In
America-so' fertile that Uncle Bam III
speDdlng over fa.OOO.OOO cash on, the big·
gest Irrigation project ID the world to
assure adequate water supply. Next

year thlll mighty dam will be complete
-NOW 18 your opportunity to get belt
choice of lands and' location. at prices
lar below what will be a"ked later. No
,deslra'ble ,government ,land avallable.,
'Lan'ds controlled by assoclatlon' of 'farm-

.

·

ere.' 0.· 'K/d' 'by UnCle ·Bam. assuring 'YOU'
·

square .deal In. every way.,' ,State' .A-gF.I�., !
· cultural· Col,ege right here offering' prac'·

.

tical help' free: men even coming· to your': .'

rarm to. advise you. 60,000, acres now ,
,

IrrIgated by,community ditches-YOU can'
.

make money AB BOON AS 'YOU' GET "

HERE. Fine local markets, good:.sehoQI,!:" "

'churches. etc.
.

" ,

Find out "1'0DAY:;
--

:.;:;:;
. D,on't let your failure to'fln'd ,out,al!out , '

this cause you to pasB' by , the , blggeilt .

;(armllig !)pportunlty' of, these times.
· .Wrlte .today tor ,full detaUs., .,' _ .'"-'.... '_."

· B. E. B_tt; SeeretarY 0,t Immlll'1'lltloD�
.

ELEPHANT BUTTE WATEB USgs! ..
, . ': '. ASSOCIATION rv

,

', .. -r- ,. ,

.,Box 70•. : ,LalI :Cri�"::NewJ.e�•.

· � .....

.
.

Cle..... buildinl of Rata _cl'Mic.,111ehcirt'ti.e,

.�.... It cl ed. forlt ....w.,......acI,. 'or,_ •

• of ud hn, caD't .et oat of'order.
.. fer ,.ean," u c...

·

be· ce....t
4ailJ'. GO to,Catclo.r 1IIOiIain re,,_.·clevie.
hiahI•• whICh oat,. tak.. '.w·.econcla� toke _.
4.... Ub ...... !IiIc., .....1•• 4.nc•• It· �
for _th.r _tc". Small pleca' cIo ......
_III. awa,. willa JMliaou. Catch.r" 1.·lncIaeo
"18b, 10 IIIcb.. dl_.t.r. Wh•• rob_ cI..
Ne the,. cli•• no ....... left o. th.... e&tcloer"
aIw.,.. cle_. On. of th... Catchon .et III.•
Iitr." ltabl. III Scr_ton. P... ceupt _er 100
ra.. III .....alia,' 0•• ae.t_paicl to_,. plac. ia
U.it"" Stat.. upon receipt of $3. catc"er, •
III. hi.... for mic. oal,.. prepaicl$l. Oa IIC--e·..
of ohlppinl( ch.,... beID._�1NIkI remittance
10 requeoted wit.. onler.. H. D. SWARTS•. ,."

, I...ntor ..... M..ufllClUrer. s-toa, Po ..

,',

White Ply.outh'
R,:a,cks

..

AgalD prove th�'I�';�uperlorlty a. eg. la,�" '

ers In the National Egg·Laylng Conte8t.
ODe White Rock beD laying 281 eggs; 645·'
hen. competing. I have bred White
Rocks eacluslvely tor 20 years and have
them as �d as anybody. Eggs trom
three hlgh-BCOrlDI' pens, U.OO per 15;
,6.00 per 46. delivered free by parcel
post or express. Safe delivery. guaran.
teed. A limited number of eggs trom a

specially fine mated pen. U.OO per 16.
You will get what you order, or money
retunded.

'

THOMAS OWEN,
ltatioD B.

' Topeka, Kant...

Tellswhy chicks die
J. C. Reefer. tbe poolt17 expert of 1601

Joblo Bt•• Kansas City. Mo., 18 givlog away free.
• valoable book entitled "White Dlarrboea and
How to Core It." Tbll book cootalns sclen'tlflo
facte •• wblte dlarrboea and teU. bow to prepare
a .Imple bome solotio. tbat corea tblt terrible
disease over night and aclually raises D8 per cen'
of every batch. All poultr;,- ralsera sbonld write
Kr. Reeter for oue of tbese valuable i'REE booq.
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,-.:�. it· 1 t ·r.y ]"n'" 'H i .g.-�., ·<S';'c··h-:�"oj�·-· ..::·"�IIiiiiii"IIiiIiiI""'iiiiiiiiiiliiiliiill""''''_t
::The introduction of t�e.'�tddYlof'igri�

-

�a:l�s a�:�ro���al�. i&�o�d ;��et� ir� H .·J.:�IM.·',·B."':.·�.'.'II:" 1.�.".�•.�;;i'_.J.'.·...
,[
...�i:I!,';·::L,·.·..��1;VC·culture into our public schools in Kansa.� kept nailed 'up ;in

. eacli - pen; and .are ". -,ft' - -Jt:&i.':." I�is: one of the best moves our state board-signed each "morniag by' the studeJ_lt w,ho i"" ; , ,

ever· made. Largely through the efforts feeds ·the,'chicJt.eps,' -and.. �ain -m- tl!.e. --"0- • \,..�� ,�� U�d".,"�•.&!lft:8. ",jJj�' .....".
of W. 'H; Ward (i1"Niiil[ersoil�' Kansas, 'the evening-when the 'egga 'ate' 'gilthel'ed•• ·A.' ", I.. j, ::�;�"".,u;_.·"""":r'vu"''_�n..v,: r.Vn:�r"R"��,:' :

.

practical. teaching. of the pr-inciples.bf margin. ._is. l,:f�_o,nJ�ijI l,'I�e!!� for, re�ar:ks � ,

I'
"

'1.:':.. _.

•

'. • L-
' .,

E�;;��:�::�!h:��;:::e��rni::�� ��::::!ci�r:::i1�'��:�=f�J �:--_".:-'.�'::.. -
:�'_. �,!�·-.�t!�,..�.t?edt.'two_�',per.0D._e_.1,t",d:-��YS<.--.�_"'·Th!h,_:e�:re:�I:s'!_:<o�mr:�y.!.m:.U:'�:·, iP'.essive in the state. The 'citizens of a.t the end of' �he' month �i8: record is

ooa !'<o.'"'IUNlc�ers,_on hav� .P!Irchased. for�y a��es fll�!l a,way,:for ,pJ:Q�r_ cre4It•. ",
-

_ .�'
,:!f fme land �dJommg the CltY_!lnd h,ave. . ·!J.l�e -·student - weighs th� �fee�; ,clean_8_

"

th,,',e.piese.,.,.lV_-atio.il·of.-:u.0.-uri>arm,. 2Uldout�I:ruiI
..

·' ..1:._'_ ·wi.th. ,';presented it to the truBtees of the school the.house and...figul:"es.•the a;�tuaLcost of,. " . UQlKa
to be used, in connection :witp. instrue-, p..roduiition for��i!il�r�()d;' ��,aJso. t.akes. -. 0

.

.

. .w. - . '. _.
"" .'�

tipn work in poultry culture and' agri-: . time' 'for
. Bprouting. oats; tooking. after; fiiiIiERWlIi.",UlAII8COIlIlf}NWlXl11l-IIIIIt-

.

,..

culture. ,,'
"

" ,:'- '.'" "",{
.. metillatorsj'-making,,--feed,.hopper,s ... and, .' -' . , .

", In con�ection.with the, poultry '\Vorlt other' u�fiIl. ·.artiCle�".. thll;t. are 'n;�e/i;le� 'oJ)., ".

"

It:ainb int9'� w,oocJ' that 'it coven;:�d:'&b�-olHlH:��y'�Mr. Ward, who has been' a poultry the poultry farm. He Iii taugHt to, UBe. -caused Ii- lweather in winter'and iiiIIiIner.' 'It?,' reilc:h easiI" ,b�eeder,for years, and who has given the th-e ·thiDg!J"-thl!t COl!t, the, lea.st·jl.nd saye , r;Y' ...... . ....J�, .. .. .. '1,"-
Cllos�t !Itudy� to �he buslness, offered the e�ecy. cent, p�s�i"'le,

'

In�truction.:. is .� under the I>rush aDd a little of it� a loill·Way.. .
_

�110 .County' high school trustees .t�e g�ven 'lD tJle mlx�ng and usmg of. dlsm-- . "

Ute 0' his - fiv�-a.cre 'poultry __ plant:. w�th, feCltapts, an� �uch otJi�,r"pou,.l� k.llowl-'
','of ThisY'o'ur'.' isho�:!anone'd of�uil���.,_'1 1¥.r�.�.�,��_.:�.o_,c.�-,'. ,f�.!!r_....._,-t1fn�.:.'.��;�'all "the,"equipment. This equipment' jiI-, edge.,·,,: .' .

'

.,' _.
. " .

. ,. ...
,

� Th-J ,u,I u,....-.��ded'·13 �n� "of hig�'-�lass b�r.ds whi!l.b '. ,The in�ip..-houBe of this_plant is a dou-; ,.,__ !-_I:. f ;,,L' Fcan be lI8el\ ID.".tudying poultry, types. �I!! ,,' one;
. WIth runs or yards on'··both. ", iD our booklet. �'Pamts an V BIDWles. or vie _ '

Since JafiuArY"'l�there have ''IiMJi added' Bides; :,: The : south side iii divided into '. which tells hOw to use each one. We ,"
tq *his' �lready large plant .. tb"ree"coloiiy

.

six-$:x1-2";;foot' di'y'i61!ii1.s· with: wi,re :p.�t�:· t
' ... ..- - ...

• ·1"
. .

:.:
"

.

'" :' __ -- ---' .. -- -- .. _ ... __..... - .. - •• - '- ....-.-.--.�, ::.end it.Withoufcharge.: Ask lOr it today.,-
,',':. ,_ .. ;__:.' ',::.!,.' I � �:: ._- .• �. � :--::. );'.: ','

�

.... . --:-
-

•

�

•.

'

• .: t -�.-::..

�:�:-:�����:«�::�':;-"
.
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."THE 1tfGiit'STATi.·>OI11K1:ND
.- � ... i ........ ..... ""-_ ..

,
LESSONS IN'>DEHOBNING PEACH, TREES ON FAB1\{ OF W. A. AMEND;.'
BONNER SPIPNGS. - GEOBGE O. GREENE, THE KANSAS AGRICUL-. ,

...

TuBAL COLLEGE OBCHARD SPECIALIST, IS THE DEMONSTRATOB.-
. E VER�ON'E knows that the' qualiti of wo�k' done by man i� de-

. te�mlDed largely by mental attitude. ,The man wbo fike$ his 'job
" .

Will husk more corn or milk a cow �etter than the man who doesn't
IBn:t it well, t_hen, tQ. thi�k 'somewhat '$bb�t crMtillg' a proper'mentaiattitude to.war,� farm hfe m the young men and women who ·are -growing

. up Y 'And ?f thl� can. be d!,ne by 'supplying some of, tile con._veniences and ,

. 'pleasures, Isn't It worth while'Y, '.. '. " ,

: , :.IQ��e, ()fte� '��e�� ���:� tbhi'fs advertised in KKNSAS FABIII'EB' th�t 'the'" '

, �a�l�y. �hould bave� It 1!J :wet, to keep watch: ,,'
-

:
'" ,.

. .-. . . � ',,
_. . . .•.. �. " ... )"

'

_ _;�:�': ... _ � "�4 t ;:;��....... "

.'
.

-
-

_
... ..; _-:; ,. -.�;:�-:J -�

.

" r .� •.. '" _, :�i': r��r� ·�t

�++. ,/':·;'E·'::<·�'�::'�\.":'_�_�·'·:'�:�i; " . _--. ,L

":;1 ,:�R�, .. '.l,,�$ltO"-c'KMEN 'T'U-"E-- .-·S·-T-A'N"'DAR'-n-",,'
.

" W"'�A�";(,",��;.�_��'" • ..,.:_.. ,: ,.' ".,
...

,", .. ,;·.·--:,:�:��$:;IJ.�:���:-C'.:--.. :FARM': P A'PE:ltS�T:'�'I�L':�:E'·S':C· O��<E .

BEST FOR THE READER'
�... '. - ... .... , _._ ._ _--;-" TH·EREFORE

t:: �i�e' ·1'.",;�;:xaI4a:blii, ·p'ri�tIQ.ISrlit� fo. cii'ir :BEST FO.R T.'H.E ADVERT.'LS:E.Ra�.,.�,er, ',a,"�' 'stockmen'--1:rlend's:"'-il:"'p'owertul, :c.

tlve-I!eetl�n '

t�res�ope; " 42'- Ilfclies "; 10h'g" '"x- , ,Arra ed Accordin..
, to Location, Readin"t.end�d,,, and made .by one o't the world's •

. ljes,t _known manufacturers. It Is built ot'
.. '.

- FroJD:�st,to.WCl!t. :_ ._, '."."_'the best materials diroughout and Is brass . ' ,au·lm'. 0'••
-

10'00�ouDd.: With each telescope we turn Ish a
.-

Bolar eye-piece tor studying the wondertul Clr. ·L1111 ..Lin..
Bights In the heaven.. The eye-piece Is a. ,Oblo Farmer.
pOWerful inagnlfylng glass too, and can be Cleveland. O.used to study Insects mentioned In crop .

(Rate 60c per line)
bulletins. tungus growths Mlch'-au Farmer,On plants, and tor a sun ...

glass. .. Deb'olt, Mlch,-" Itll,80:8"I.08· ,•.08
I

-akes DI'stant
. (�ate 40.C per lIne)

... ,'Pennsylvanla
.

Objects Seem 'Near. , Farmer,
. ,'Phlladelphla:''pi.
T!te lenses In these tel-· (Rate ·15c per line)

escopes are made by ex- Progr"".lveFauner-170,OOO'
perts and are, carefully, Birmingham. Ala'.

.

adjusted. Objllcts can be ' Indlau� Farmer ... 1511,113
seen many miles away . Indianapolis. Ind.
that are Indistinct to the , Breeder'. GueUe... 90.328
,naked eye. Farmers and Chicago, Ill,
ranchmen tlnd these tel- Prairie Farmer .... 1011,000
escopes very valuable In Chicago, Ill.
watching stock or people Hoard's Dairyman,. 86.t711
5 or 10 miles away. By Ft. Atkinson. Wis.
watch_lng the cloud. wltb WI.consln Acrlcul-
this telescope SOlne can turaJlst. . 83.tIIt
tell, the approach of a. Racine, Wis.

;!�rf't. early and prepare The Farmer· ...•... lto.8115
St. Paul,_Mlnn. ,

Our Great Offer. ' Wallace'...farmer ,. 70.000
Des Moines, Iowa.

We will send- one of Kan_ Farmer ... 81,253
, these . great telescopes 0-Topeokmaa, ,KFaarmn. .free and prepaid to all !d&h
who send U.50 to pay tor Joumal 52.000'
one two-year sl1bscrlptlon Oklahoma, Okla.
to Kansas Farmer, or for lIIIsa01irl Farmer
one renewal and one Dew Columbia. Mo.
subscription each tor one
year. !)oth tor U.60. We
will refund your money It
yoU are not entirely satls
tied. All orders tilled
promptly. Address

KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Xansas.

LEAVENWORTH CoUNT�':FARMERS AT HOME OF J. H. ROACH, WWElIlONT, BOILING
,LIME-SULPHUB MIXTUBE., AND LEARNING .ABOUT A LoT OF OTHER THINGS' FROM

_GEORGE O. GREEN,E, T�_E':"()B.CHABD SPEOIALIST OF, KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

You wlU find a lot of barJrBln. on Kansas
Farme)"s CllUIsltled Advertf.lnc Page thl.
week. Don't faU to carefully read that page.

ho��eB, with yards' su�h�'a;8 ����y farmer
needli even for a i'aiige"fltick.. The stu
dents. have built, both houses and, yards,
under Mr. Ward's direction. The br.eed
i�g penB have been cIH',efully mated to

pro�"!lc!l the best result!! both from th�
standpoint of fancy and utility. So far
Mr. Ward has furnished, all the stock
al}d is furnishing the 'fe,�d: .

It has been
suggested that other breeders might do
nate' peris of breeding birds"or individual
birds for the school, these pens to either
revert to the owner at the end of the
year or become the property of the
school.
The breeding stock at the present

time consists of one pen of S..C. ,W.
Leghorns, one pen of Black Langshans,
one of Barred Rocks, five of Buff Rocks,
and five of Light Brahmas. Other
breeds will be added as the work devel
ops. One of the' objects of the work
will be to test, as far as possible, the
results secured with different feeds un
der similar conditions, paying close at
tention to the cost. The Btudies will in
clude the cost of Taising the {oung sto<ik
as well as the production 0 eggs.
Each 'breeding pen contains ten fe-

tition.�. �he fronts are Qpen, a drop
curtam l)emg used to cover the ,9pening"
The . yards on the outside Are' �5 x 2QO

.

feet. '·The north side has the same di· Ivisions ,insi!ie, but is a closed house in.'
stead of, open front. The )1ew colony' I
houses are 8 x 12 feet', with iI: 5 x 8 roost Itoo?R partitioned off in �iie' end, 'the' re
mamder. of the house being d�:VQted to ,

use as' a scratching bed. Theil\! colony Ihouses, have yards 50 x 100 feet. IIf the present interest continues in ,

the future, more yards and houses will :
undoubtedly be added, and many a farm

'

boy and girl in attendance at this high'
school will secure valuable training in
the raising of farm poultry, both by
artificial and by natural means. It is a '

new venture in high school work, but
I

Mr. Ward, who has done so much to
make the work possible in this school,
�s confident that it will be a success.

'-';here are great possibi�ities along the
hnes of poultry productIOn, and his ad
vice to the boys and girls is to stay on
the farm or secure a small tract and
become an independent poultry raiser
instead of going to the city and becom
ing a poor clerk in a department store
or a cheap laborer in some other line.

.80 l80

.Z5 ,25
-

.50 :.50

.!SO .1Ij)

.to .3a

.80 .so

.80 .115

.sa
-

.311

.30 .30

.25 .211
•

.25 .25 .50.000

--------

1,171,OM "'.58 ",:51
!rh_ publications are conceded to be
the autborltatlve farm pape... of their
lndlvidual tlelcJs.

til
,For turther Intormatlon

address,
GOO. W. HERBERT. Inc..
We.t. Rep., First National

Bank Building,
,

.

CHICAGO. ILL. '

W. O. RICIlABDSON, IDc .•
East. Rep.. U Park Row

NEW YORK CITY.
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PliYJ(outH··aOCKS. .LEGHORNS .

RHODE ISLAND REDS
' WYAND07TES . ,

BABBED BOCK COCKERELS. - FI.OB
ence Belle Ziller, Hiawatha, Kan.

BABBED .BOCK EGGs, SETrING, ,1.00.
Dradle Dunbar, Columbus, Kan.

BUFF BOCK EGGS FROM BEST PEN IN
state.' C. S. Hart & Sons, Milan, Mo. .

IVOBY WHITE' BOCK COCK FOB SALE,
SS.OO. Cockerels. U.50 and up. Minnie
Clark ,Haven, Kan.

CHOICE JSABBED PLYMOUTH. BOC�
cockerels at U.50 to fa each. Also e.g..

E. Lel_hton, :I!lmngham, Xan.
.

BuD BOCKS-wiu'rE 'FOB MATiNG
list today. William A. Hess, Humboldt,
Kan.

.

WHITE PLYMOWH BOCKS' AND 8IN

gle Comb White Leghorn cockerels. Mr..

]I{. Kllllea, Hope, .Kan.
FAVOBITE POULTRY FABM BBEED8

six varieties of Plymouth Rocke. Fifteen

egge, ,a.oo. Stafford, .Kan.

COCJ(EBELS AND EGG8. ALSO BABY
chlcu' tram prize winners. Write for price..
Mrs. .. Kettering, Route .', Wichita. Kan.

PA&TBIDOE- BOCKS-BEST 8TBAlNS-.
Fifteen .......�OOLheu, ,1.60 each. Stella.

Weigle;Wlntleld, Aan.

FULL BLOOD WBlTE BOCK 'COCKEB
els tor _lei ,1 and U.50 each. Nora. La

,mast,r, Ha.l owell, Kan., Route 1.

EGOS-Fl8HEL 8TBAlN WHlTB' PLY
mouth Rock.. U tor 15i' U, 100. Ma.tlnrr list
tree. Nellie McDowel, Route 3, Garnett,
Kan•.·

.

WHITE � BOCKS - COCKBBBL8 AND

egrrs tor hatchlnrr at reasonable prices. For

ten years a breeder. J. A. Kauftman, Abi
lene, Kan.

RINGLET BABBED BOCK EGG8 FOB
sale. Three pens, All birds barred to skin
and mated rlrrht. T. J. Embry" Baxter

Sprlnp, Kan.

BABBED BOCK8 EXCLU8IVELY' (AT
Bermuda Ra.nch). Errp, U.OO for 16; ".00
per 100. Safe deliver)' .uaranteed. Frank

Hall, Toronto, Kan.

PARTBIDGE PLYlII01JTH BOCKs-WIN
ners at four state talrs. Stock and eggs at

all ttmes, Circular free. H. E. Burgus,
Osceola, IOWL

RABBED BOCK EGG8 :FROM EXCEL
lent thoroughbred stock, .from pens, 86c· to

*1.00 per 16; utllltyt..,U.OO per 50. Write
tor catalog. H. H. unruh, HIll.boro .. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-EGGS FROM WlNN£:BS
at five -first prises at Albert Lea. Minn.,
Poultry Show. December, 1913. D.' M.

Terry, 808 East Sixth St., Muscatine, Iowa.

BABBED BOCK8 - 88 PBEl\IIUM SONS
and nephews of first Denver cockerel. $6 to

$10 .each. Mrs. D. M. Gillispie, Clay Cen

ter, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS - SHOW
winners; vigorous· stOCk; $1.50 to $10. Bree!
tor egrrll and show; Will Curtis. St. James,
Minn.

.

WHITE ROCK HENS AND PULLETS
bred froin our Missouri State. Kansas City.
Jetterson City' and Little Rock. Ark .• win

ners. Reasonable. Edelstein Heights Farm,
Harrisonville, Mo.

FOR SAl.E-THOBOUGHBBED BABRED
Rock eggs. U per 15. Settings tram first

• pen, headed by Sensation, winner ot first
1913, 1114 State Show, $5. Mrs. R. J. Moly
neaux, 533 BalUmore St., Wichita, Kan..

WHITE BOCK' EG08 FOB HATCmNG
Birds won Missouri State Special. Thirteen

yeara' experience. Satlstactlon guaran teed.
Flower Crest Poultry Farm, Mrs. J. W. Por
ter. Holt, Mo.

SEND FOR BOO�LET, "P1tOFIT.A.BLE

���tVorS:��n:S�I�,,:utod a��o�:���:r:;,��:rel';;
poultry. A post card request w11l bring the
llQoklet by return mall. Kansas Farmer.
Topeka, Kan.

BABBED ROCK EGGB-BUY PRIZE
winning stock. Our birds won eight firsts
at Hutchinson and Wichita. Pen eggs, $3
and $5 per 15; utlllty, U per 100. Descrip
tive circular. C. C. Lindamood. Walton.
Kan.

BABRED PLYMOUTH BOCKB-A FEW
tine cockerels and pullets for aa.le at right
prices. Have won many prizes In state and
county shows. No better rocks In Kansas.
Eggs atter February 1,. $I per 16. J. C"

Hoyt, Barred Rock Speclal1st, El Dorado,
Kan.

.

TURKEYS
BOUBBON REDS. FlNB 8TOCK.-EGGS,

S3 for eleven. Julia Haynes, Balleyvllle,
Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TOl\I8, TURKEY AND
White Orplngton eggs In season. W. F.
Teague, Collyer; Kan.

PURE-BRED WHITE HOLLAND TUR
keys for sale. Mrs. C. R. Hudspeth, Buck
ner, )(0.

l\IAMMOTH BBONZE TURKEY GOB
blers, White Wyandotte cockerels. Alex
Thomason, Havana, Kan.

FOR SALE - PRIZE - WINNING MAM
moth White Holland turkeys .ll'ed by a 46-
pound tom. Miss Lillian Schaal, Lexing
ton, Mo.

l\IAl\IMOTH RRONZIIl TURKEY8 - a.
toms and 36 pullets, sired by tlrst prize
State Show tom. Pullets. $3.50 to $6.00 'each;
toms, $6.00 to $10.00. Eggs In season. Mrs.
H. Eo Bachelder. Fredonia. �an.

POULTRY WANTED,

14 CENTS FOR FAT HENS. SPRINGS
and ducks; stags, 11; turkeys, 17; paying
prices. Capons, guineas, pigeons wanted.

Coops loaned tree. The Copes. Topeka, Kan.

FlNIIl '8. C. WJII!I'B LEGHORN8.-ALEX
Spong, Chanute, Xan.

CHOICE 8. C, WJIITIIl LEGHOBN EGGS,
$1.26 per 15; $5.00 .per 100. Mary Helm,
Solomon, Kan.

8. C. W. LEGHOBN EGGS A'ND CHICKS.
Look up our winnings. Clrc.ular free. _W. F.
'Wallace, Box K. F., Dlarronal, I!lwa.

BOSE COlllB WHITIil LEGHORNS-EGGII
for hatChing. Price,. $5.00 per 100 eggs.
F. J. Nesetrll, Munden, Kan.

-

8INGLB COD BB01!F.N LEGHOBNS AT
Kansas State Show, 1914. First cock, first
cockerel, fll'llt hen, fll'llt pullet'. W. J. Boot,
Maize, Kan. " .

HINKLE'S STBAIN 8. (J. BBOWN LEG
horns, standard-bred. Write for maUn. list
and IIhow record. Ollver C. Hinkle, Kus-
ko.sa. OklL

'

EGG8 FROlli PBIZIIl WINNING BOSE
Comb' Brown Leghorn.. Outade nook, $1.00
per 16; $6.0.0 �r .100; pens, ".00 per 15.
Mrs. J. Eo �rlght, Wllmor!!. Kaa. .. '

B08E AND 8INGLE COlllB BBOWN LEG
horn_Pure-bred egrrll. 16, U.60; .106.1. ,5.
Let me book your order. Plainview roul
try Farm, Lebo, Xan.

81NGLE COlllB WillT. LEGHORN
cockerels, $1.50. Egg. In eea.on. Sa.tl.fac
tlon paranteed. J. E. Glsh, Manhaftan,
Kan. .

81NGLIIl COlllB BBOWN ·LBOHOBNS
Range, $8.00 per 100. Two pens. Butf
Orplngton puoks. white egger.. Limited
number eggll. Mrs.·D•.A. Wohler, Hills
boro, Kan.

8. C. W. LEGHOBNS-EOG8 FROM OUR
priM winner..

.

Settlng, $8; utility, U.50,
per 100 '6.00. Brown'lI.Chicken Ra.nch,·
Hal.tead, lta.n. .

BOO COIID WHITIil LEGHORN EGOS
U.OO per 15; $2.50 per 50; ,6.00 per 100.
Penned, $3.00 per 1&. Jennie Martin, Frank
tort. Kan.
8. AND B. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Hea.V)' la.ylng IItraln. State Show priM wln
Ilera. Prlcee right. A. L. Buoha.na.n, Lin
coln, Kan.

SINGLE OOMB WHITII LEGHOBN8-
National Western Poultry Show, Denver,
1914, won $60 cup, also national western
_eepatak81 trophy. Big tree cata.log. Baby
chlcke, eggs. W. H. Sanders, Box E-275,
Edrrewater, Colo. .

8INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBNS
Winnei'll American Royal, Convention Hall.
Cockerels from 200-egrr hene, $2 up; hellS,
$1.60. Send for catalog. Woodland Poultry

. Farm, Route 1. Stilwell, K_n.

B. C, RHODE I8LAND BED8-VOCKEB
..Iii, pure-bred from high-scoring fiock. Price,
$1.00. A. W. Hlbbets, Damar, Kan.

B0811l COlllB BED8 - BLUE RmBONS.
Stock and errrrL 1.. Shamleffer, Douglas,
Kan.

BOSE COlllB BEDS-WHITE BUNNEBS.
Eggs tor setting. Reds, $1.60; Runners, $2.
Cherry Croft, Junction City, Kan.

EGG8-8INGLE COlllB BED8 - INCU
bator lots. Mrs. Frank Wallace, Weldon,
Iowa.

SINGLE COMB RED8 - BIVK8ECKBB
strain. 100-e&'l'8, $6.00; 14, U.50. Gertrude
Ha.ynes, Meriden, Kan.

.

SPLIIlNDID DABK B. C, BEDs-BOG8,
$1.60 and 82.00. Mrs. H. F. Martlnda.le,
MadlsQn, Kan.

BOSB COlllB B. I. BEDS-EGG8 FROlli
good farm tlock, $1.00 for 151 ".1i0 per 100.
Chicks, 15c. Mrs. Andy Sh rack, Route J,
Solomon, Kan. ..

B08E COlllBS-EGG8, ta.OO TO .75 SET
ting. Chlcke. Winnei'll American Royal,
Kansae State Fair, State Show, Oklahoma
State Fair. Ra.ymon Baldwin, Conway, Kan.

B08B COlllB BED8-.-TIIBEB PEN8 OF
big husky tine colored bird.. Ea;gs, $1.00 per
15, fertility gua.ranteed. Fred T. Nye, Leav
enworth, Kan.

BIG-BONED bREP BED B. C. RRDS-:
Long back, low tall, red eyes, high scorlnrr.

, 82.50 and $5 each. Guaranteed. Hlghla.nd
Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

B08E COlllB BHODIil 18LAND BED
eggs for hatching, from selected range nook.
Price, $I per rs, .. per 100. Mrs. A. C.

F!lley, Norton, Kan.

BOSE COlllB RHODE I8LAND BED
cockerels from prise winners, U and sa
each. One cock, scored 91%. ,6. Ordel'll
tor eggs booked now. Lloyd Blaine, Haven,
Kan. . 1.

BBED TO' LAY. THOBOUGHBBED S.

�acn::--�ar':.�:!:f: UFf:!sru�1:::- I��:;
raised. Belmont Farm, Box 611, Topeka,
Kan. I

WALKEB'S STANDARD 8'I'BAIN 8. C.
Reds. Errp from as fine ma.tlngs as In
MlssourL at U.lill per 16. Incubator egrrs,
*6.00 per 100. Lots of fine pullets. all fine
blrdll, ,LOO each. Walker Poultry Qo., Chil
licothe, Mo.

BHODE 18LAND BED8, ROTH COlllBS.
Eleventh year at sending our guaranteed
fertility and sate arrival. Low priced errrrll
conslderlnrr quality of stock. Mating list
free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

THE SURE WAY-THE' QUICK WAY-THE CHEAP WAY TO SELL IS
KANSAS FARMER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISUfG,

Approximately 300,000 prospective buyers watch this page constantly.
Tell them what you have to sell and you won't have it long. If you have
live stock, pet stock, poultry, lands, seeds, plants, implements, vehicles,
automobiles, etc., to sell, or if you want to buy' or exchange, remember

that in these classified columns is the market place for these ·thousands
and thousands of possible customers, and that the cost of reaching them is

very small. See �ead of classified columns for rates,

LEGHORNS.
B08E COlllB BBOWN LEGHORN 8TOCK

and e.gS. lIIrs. John Holmey, Bendena,
Kan.

BED,UCED PBlCE8 ON 8INGLIIl COlllB
White Lerrhorn eggs, well oulled. Prize
winners. Book tree. ThaI. R. Wolte, Con

way Springs, Kan.

8END FOR BOOKLET, "PROFlTABLIIl

Poultry Selling." Issued by Kansas Farmer.

Free for the asking to anyone Interested In

poultry. A post card· request· wlll bring the
booklet by return mall. Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

B8AHMAS.
LIGHT BBAHMA COCKEBIIlLS, ,1.00

and up. :Mrs. Mark Johnson, Bronson, Kan.

8TRICTLY HIGH-GRADE LIGHT BBAH
mas-Btock and eggs for sale. Mrs. F.
O'Danlel, Westmoreland. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS - BEST
stock. Prices right. Write us your want..
Schreiber Farm, Sibley, Iowa.

WABD'S LIGHT BRAHl\IAS, 8TILL UN
defeated. Eleven tlrsts. 8 seconds, 6 thirds,
3 fourths. 1 tlfth, In the largest shows In
Kansas. Thirteen yards of fine birds, Bur!
and Barred Rocks. Black Langshllns. White

Leghorns. Eggs, $3.00 stralght. W. H.
'Ward, Nickerson, Kan.

MINORCAS.

S. C. BLACK' lIIINORCA EG08 15, ".00;
«. $6.00. Mrs. H. Brenning, Humphrey,
Neb.

S. C. BLACK MINORCAB-HIGH-CLA88

prize winning stock. First premium hen
and nine others mated with very tine cock
tor 1914, tor sale at bargain. Eggs In sea

son. W. H. BiddIe. Wellston. Okla.

LANGSHANS.

BUFF AND BLACK LANG8HANS-NO
better bred. Stock and eggs ready. J. A.
Lovette, Poultry Judge, Mullinville. Kan.

BL.ilCK LANG8HAN8 - EGGS FROM
two pens and farm fiock. First pen headed
by cockerel scoring 96. All prise winning
stock. Write for prlcea. Geo. K. Xlusmlre,
Holton. Kan.

EGGB-WHITE LANG8HANS, ta.OO, 100;
Bronze TUrkeys, U.OO, 11; Toulouse Geese,
$1.60. 7' African Geese, $2.00, 7·; Douen
Ducks, $1.50. 11; White Guineas, U.OO, 17.
W. L. Bell, Funk, Neb.

ORPINGTONS.
1JTILITY WHITE OBPINGTONS-INCU

bator eggs, $I per 100. Ell Sharp, lola, Kan.

WHITB OBPINGTON EGG8 FOBHATCH
Ing. Gustaf Nelson, Falun, Kan.

8. C. WHITE OBPINGTON ·EGGS FROlli
large vigorous stock. Pen No. I, U.50; No.
2, $1.00. Mrs. R. A. Jenne, Eureka. Kan.

BUPF OBPINGTON8 THAT LAY ALL
winter and win. $1.50 per 15. Lewis Wel
ler. Ballna, Kan.

UTILITY BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
Fine stock, $1.00 per 16; $4.00 per 100. J.
W. Wright, Route 6, Newton. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGG8 FOR HATCH
Ing, utlllty, ,8 per 100; exhibition. '6 per.16.
P. H. Anderson, Box F-63. Lindsborg. Kan.
Booklet free.

SINGLE COl\IB WHITE ORPINGTON
eggs-Kellerstrass and Cook strains; tine
layers. $1.60 per setting. Mrs. Geo. W.
Seltrldge, Box 614, Sterling. Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS, COCK
erels and pullets. $I to $3. each. Eggs troin
choice pens, $3 and *5 per 16; utility. 15,

t��Ju;'0�a::.50, prepaid. Eo L. atoner,

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS· BY THE
hundred, from, winners at Great Bend,
Hutchinson and -Wichita this year. Males
and females tor sale. Roy Sanner, Newton,
Kan.

KELLERSTRASS 81NGLE COMB WilITE
Orplngtons for sale. Pullets. $1.60; cock
erels. $2.50. These birds are hatched direct
trom Kellerstrass $30 eggs. Farm raised.
Ship Mondays and Thursdays. J. K. Searles,
111 North 10th St., Atchison, Kan.

SEND' FOR BOOKLET. "PROFITABLE
Poultry Seiling," Issued by Kansas Fa.rmer.
Free tor the asking to anyone Interested In
poultry. A post card request will bring the

�����!, �an�eturn mall. Kansas Farmer,

ANCONAS.
ANCONA8 - ALL THE REDS AND

blues at State Show and Hutchinson and
sweepstakes special over all breeds at lat
ter place. Eggs, U.60 per 15 from pene;
$I trom utility flock. C. K. Whitney. Route
.9, Wlcl).lta, Kan.

CORNISH FOWLS.
DABK CORNI@H EGGS, STOCK. FAITlt

Olmsted, Route 1, Box 8, Lawrence, Kan.

FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER
els for sale. J. BenJamin, Cambridge, Kla:n.'

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8-GOOD COCK-' •

erels, pullets, hen.. J. K. Hammond, Wake-·
field, Kan.

.

'

.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, 81(JILIAN BW
terCllPs. Stock ,a.nd egrr.. J. R. Dougl....
Mound City, Kan.

81LVER WYANDOTTES, THE, B.IND
that lay. Birds that can win In the show
room. Send In yoilr order. M. B. Caldwell.
Brou.hton, Kan.

EGGS fI.OO PER Iii, FRO. CHOICR
Silver Wyandotte.. by parcel. poat. Sioux
Poultry Yards, E. P. Hunt,. Jr., ·Prop., SloWt
City, low� MaUng list free. ..

.

,',�
FOB MLE-A FEW PARUIDG. wy.•:

andotte.. Cockerel,!, sprln... at _$1-.50""eao";
hena and pullets at U.25 each, at good qual�
Ity. H. W. Hudson, Sylvia,. Xan.'·.: ,

. r.t;..

PIi'BE-�BED 'WHITE ,MANDOi!h!s
Pen of Flehel etraln, U setting,;. utlllt"
nock, $1 setting, ".60 100. Eme Acheson,.
Palco, Kan. .

.

-

TWENTY-FIVE YEABS, A BBEEQER 0.,,:
Sliver Wyandottes, Barred Rocks, White
Cre.ted Black Polish. Cocks, coolterels, heli'e
a.nd pullets for sale. Pairs, trios and pen.
.properly mated. Wm. Nelers,. Ca.8cade, ·Iowa..
FOB, 8ALE-P4BTBiDoB WYANDOTT.

eg... Blrdll were mated early a:nd -e.p are'
now ready for Immediate shipment. Also a.
tew cockerele, the best I ever rallied. My
fowl. a.re at near the very beat. B. F.
Meeke,· lin Dorado, Kan.

.BUPF WYANDOTTR8 - BOOKING OB
ders now for egp and baby chick.. A uttt
Itt pen and-two choice breeding pen. mated.
Eg... ,1.50 and U.60 per 16, 'utlllty eggs,
$6.00 per 100; baby chicks, $1.7& per dozen.
Write for circular. Wheeler.. Wylie, Man- .

hattan, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE. ,

INDIAN BUNNER·DUCKS AND DIlAKES,
of heavy laying white egg etraln. Ray
;RhC!des, MaiM, Kan.

PURE WHITE INDIAN BUNNBB DUCKS
-Err... $8.00 tor n. W. Hardman, Frank-
fort, Kan. .

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN BUNNER
drake.. tine quality, '1.11i each. Mls. May·
Kimball, Vermllllon, Kan.

DUCKS-lIIAHMOTH PEKIN, WHITE
Runners, Fawn Runnel'll; Brown Leghorn
chicken.. Send lc .stamp tor Duck Culture.
Oscar Wells, Farina. Ill.

LIGHT FAWN �D WHITE BUNNER
Ducks, $2.60 each, 12 for U5.00. Strictly
high clase. Whlte-egrrers. Maggie Flesher,
PrJnceton, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS, PRIZB
winner.. Fifteen egrre. $8.00; tawn and
white, $1.60. High scoring Slnrrle Comb
Reds. Chas. Jobe, Sedan, Kan.

INDIAN BUNNER DUCKS-WHITE AND
fawn and white. Eggs, white. U.76, 13;
tawn and white, $1.25, 18; $6.7&, lerO. Mr..
Annie E. Kean, Carlton, Kan.

INDIAN BUNNER DUCKs, AlIIEBICAN
Fawn and White. White egrr layer.. Fine
breeders. Write tor price.. W.]I{. Sawyer,
Lancaster, Mo.

FAWN AND WIDTIIl INDIAN BUNNER
duck egrr.. Myers and Berry heavy egg
laying strain. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs,
*1.25 per 16; *6.75 per 100. 11(..: Sam'l Megll,
Cawker City, Kan.

LIGHT FAWN AND PURE W'H1T1il IN
dian Runner duck eggs. Hal'llhbarger Blue
Ribbon .traln. 280 egg record. Circular
tree. All about this "Peerle.. Strain." Or
ders filled without delay. Mrs. Wm. Harsh
barger, Waveland, Ind.

8. C. WHITE OBPINGTON8 - WON
..Ight out of ten blue -ribbons at all IIhows
In Northern Kanll.... All birds In pens have
rlbboD& Booking orders' tor eggs, or can
deliver at once. Best pen, $6.00 per 16;

����K: ll�n�O per hundred. Ed Granerholz,

BABY CHICKS.
YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED

baby chicks, guaranteed, tor least money
at Colwell's Hatchery. Smith Centerr Kan:
OUR EGG8 AT " OR BABY CHICKS

at $15 per 100. trom Rhode Island Reds,
Barred Rocks. White Orplngtons and White
Leghorns, wlll please you. Smith & Bates,
QUincy, Ill. ':

SEVE�AL BRE£DS
BUFF ORPIN-GToNS, S. C. BROWN LEG

horns. I have 88me extra· nice birds tor
sale. G. F. Koch, Jr.. Ellinwood, Kan. .;.-

MAMMOTH BBoNZE TURKEY TOMs...
White Wyandotte" cockerels. Eggs In sea-
son. Alex Thomason, Havana, Kan. -_

8. C. REDS, GOLDEN WYANDOTTES
and Patridge Rocks. Six grand matlngs.
Eggs, $1 to $3. A few cockerels and pullets
to sell. C. E. Florence, EI Dorado. Kan.

115 BREEDS PURE-BRED CHICKENij,
ducks, geese, turkeys. collle dogs. Catalog

�r:n. Belgrade Poultry Farm, 1I:ankato,

EGGS FOR HATCmNG FDOlli PURE
bred Rose Comb Buff Orplngtons. Write

i1:'!n.prICes. Fannie Renzenberger, Greeley,

"
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a••t tor the W•• t
TNW.FlELD RUPIERRY

,live. and thrives
_d . .,.,.. t!lrough ,

every·w e • t ern
conClltlon and In'
aUeoUa-doe. not
winter-klll, yields

. bllJ replarl,.-In,
Bplte' or summer
drouth - original
patch produced 9

Berey on Quarter Show. crops without a
Aetual SlBe of "WIn- failure. Bend to-

field." , day f 0 i' f r e e
''Wlnfleld'' Folder, Price.. and Big Fruit
JIook telling all about thle wonderful berry
-how to ralee It-how It's larger, finer, bet
ter fruit always netll you $1 to $1.60 more
per cr¥�E WINFIELD N1JBSERIES
til Park SL Wlntleld, Kanu8.

TRE�S AND ,.p�r$:
, 'l'be ,v...,. _to at PrIeN That Are BlaltL ,
, 4pple, and peach at 6 centil., Plu� pe.a, '

and cherry ,at 111' and 111 centa each. ',Twelve'
CoJicciz'd, Grape., fqr GO ,cillita. pOlltpald. 'iTwelve �rt!,d napes, for ,1.00, ,po.,tpatd.� clean stock, no junk.' Get our catalog ,and p�lce lfilt. Tlley. tell' the relit. We walit '

,"ollr, order II-P,�, W;lll till, It rllrht., '

, I� BROD_ NmlSBBIB8, OHeo... 110.
•

-

�
" • � - _' .J r -

-

"

�'$iraw"'!V' r....,TJaat' G,.,,�:',
, J\iIU-:8e1irtN' 'aortS, are 'tlie, I_tellt .tliought
In litrawberrle.;, and we have the" best vari
etie.. "Propwalve," the most productive
and bearlnlr on, the flrllt year's ,lnowth:
'"8�b:' the largest of all the fall bearerll.
'OV,r 1814" Free CatalOIr describes these alllO
• full'lIne of .Tune'varletles, with Rup�,
BJMk,",". Currant and G� .Plimtil.- ,

'

. , ,', C'-'B.' wmWEN'S NURSERIES' '

�s '�.,�, "

, ,'" B",,�n: M,lob,'
IURIERY STOCI, DOLUR'SPECIjLS
,

�<
'10 Concord Grapes, $1.

I10 Apple, $1. 10 Peach; $1.
$"

,.'

$ Hardy, vigoroUS, t�lfty.. All '

,

guaranteed., Only best etock
,

'shipped;, Catalog and' 260 , ,

Due Bill sent lrREE.
, FAIRBURY NURSERIES" .

lIo:.: L. Fairbury, Ne�

TRENT'S Firat prize 8ilt
conaeciltlve ,.ean

"
, at ,Manhattan-

S.'ed Corn 'State Corn Show
, -provell I have

best strains Seed, Corn IIi, the ,West..
, Reld'a, Yellow Dent. Boone Co. White,

�/ fire dried, tested and guaranteed. ...SPJI:(lIAL PRICE FOR IIIARCH ONL&.
Write for free catalog.

,

S. G. TRENT '

:;�" Box K, HIawatha, Kan8...

FIELD and
GARDEN
SEEDS
,Send for
Catalolue

HAYES SEED HOUSE, Topaka,lan.

aREEI.OOD COUITY IURSERY
ESTABLISHED 1890.

Write for catalog and price llst of
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Berry Plants,
Rhubarb, Asparagus and Speclosa Ca
talpa. Certificate of nuraery Inspection
with each shipment.
J. �W, HIIIIH"', 'P",p., EUREKA, KANIAS

:�� SEED CORN
ALFALFA SEED

,Geo. T. Fielding &; 80ns, Manhattan, Kan.
'

MARYLAND.

Two Crops Yearly
100 Acrea Equipped $3700

Splendid farm, Ideal location, delightful
Climate, 210 days growing lIeason, two crops
yearly on same land: altalfa does splendidly
here: ,productive fields,' WOOdland pasture,
76 trult trees, lots of berries: fresh fish and
oysters from Chesapeake Bay, plentiful,
cheap: pretty cottage,' tw.o barns, other
buildings, only one mile to R. R. 'statlon,
high school, storee: Income lalit year, $1,213:
owner buying larger tarm: quick buyer gets
this for U,700, easy terms.

'

Full details;page 4, "Strout's Winter Farm Bargains.'
Write today tor your free copy. E. A. 8trout
Farm Agenc,., Station 77. 47 West 34th St;,
New York.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED-SITUATION BY MAN AND

Wife on stock farm: experienced: S5 years
Qld: reterences given: now 'located In North
Central Kansas, will gO anywhere. Dept. A,
ciare Kansas Farmer.

FIELD NOTES
A. J. Erhart &; 80n's PolandB,

In this Issue we make change of copy tor
Erhart & Son. They have a fine lot of
young sows bred for April and May farrow,
sired by Major B. Hadley and Giant, Won
der and out of such sows as Cloverfleld
Beauty 2d by Blain's Wonder: King's Choice
by Giant King by Long King: Green Lawn
Model by Major B. Hadley and a litter sis
ter to Tecumseh Hadley, .T. R. Cline's great
boar: and May Flowers by King Ex. Sd:
King's Choice, Lady Jumbo Equal by Long
King Equal. Mr. Erhart formerly owned
one of the good herds In MI.sourl and now
Is located at Ness City, Ness County; Kan-'
aas. He has a good herd of the large-type
Polands and anyone wanting some new
blood of the real big kind should write
their wants. You can make 110 mistake If
you buy from this herd. Please see ad In
this Issue. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer
when you write,

'

IC.ANSA,S FAR.�ER
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DIREOTORY OF THE KANSAS STATE new ·schOoI house or the churc� It
GJ4.NGII.' ,( I should \»e:�iahed.with chairs o�' seats,OFFICERS.' or cushioned stools, but whatever youJiuter A. p, Reardon, McLOUth .do select, decide beforehand that thatOverlleer•••••• , •.J. L. Heberling, Wakarusa

ill be th' ... f't fLeoturer L. S. Fey, Manhattan wur., e permanen". urm ure, or
Secretary � A. E. Wedd, Lenexa whether you do so deeide or not, the��=:�. or:iaiie'outiv:-c:in:h�::��: .c;»�a,the chances are & hundred ,to one that they

.• , ••••••• , .•W.' T. Dlckllon, Carbondale will be 'the 'permanent furniture, forChairman of LeIJl.latlve and 'Alftllatlon
I ... II

.

t t'
.'

Commlttee.-; B. Needham, Lane un eBS your na IS a "grea exce,P Ion,
Chairman State-Wide Co-operation Com- having once begun to use a certain ar-chal,:,�!�eot' cci:!!�g,eDo":k��IfiC:I�':.��ttan ticle, you,will find, it extremely Ineon

, "Mr'. CoraWellhpuse,Bullard, Ton,ganoxle: venlent . to, make a ,change even if it: is
Ch�I�����?�.������?��d!�':'gz::rl\r:ci.c:�oi'=��e an undressed bOard. ' Iii.' ti�ting' up a
Chairman. Of' 'Women's Work Commlt-· hall, go .the�limlt- and- It will, pay you ..

, tee ...... :,L. Mabel peterman, Welltphalla A,B, an, ins,.ta,n,�, f;he_ �'atro.DS .0,f 111:,1,lw,au-NATIONAL GRANGE OFFICERS., ", . "

.

,Maater ... I ........GUver ,Willaon, "Peol'l&, III. Iqie. re��tl1. 're�pdl!,� thjlir,
,

ball" put,Lecturer,' .• � .. N. P. H.ull,' DI.t:n0nd.le,' Ml,oli. in a good kitchen; ,sinks, lavato..vj'ranp,,Sec'y, .. , . c.' M. F.reenlan. Tippecanoe City, 0.
:cup1ic:i��, rest', r�mii,� tOn�t ;f�;' ,

'

utIe-
, 9a� Gra�ge;�o.- !J6� I1,S, usual J:ias t�efr i men, and improved ,the main har. andwork planned for thelear. Each meet- j ��ey"n�w, have, it in �,se.'allll�Bt\ev�rt'ing in lin4 is provide with an iiiterest-; DJght, ID . the.week for lodg� .purposes,ing

,

program. If ,more Granges wo�d: .and, ,I)f course, tl;le q,r�nge' uses it' wbe,npublish a "year bo;Ok" the,' Jectu,rer's: they "ee fit. It 'paid' them." The, hall
hour wo�ld be' tHe, most profitable of ; is now' a' source 'Cif' inCoJiie.' 'Another
alt:_A; ,E. WJi:DD, Secretary.

"

'i iustance; A neWi hall built se�eral 'years
ago, furnished ,with scrap fUrniture, an
old' !Vsti stove, donati,ons from, the en�
tire neighborhood, of useless furniture,
'and from', various lodges, and' there was

, not enough of, anything to., make a
,decent appearance.

'

An 'investment of
$250 would have made t� look one
hundre� per cent better; Five hundre4
doHars would have provided a carpet
and nice seats and stations. But it was
the only, thhig in' the village and the
management thought it woUld do. ' It
drew good 'money, bu.t the tenants,were

I not satisfied. As, a' result it is now
empty and a new hall with good ac�
commodations 'has all' the. patronage.,
But there' is something more to having

a nice hall in addition to its being a

money maker. The moral influence of
a ne.at, clean hall, with well kept floors,
stairways, kitchen and cupboards will
repay you, for the expenee and trouble.
The pay will be in the pride it gives apd
the commendation you receive for the
neat appearance, of your property, and
in the' esthetic influence' it, has upon
the young people who m!!et within your
walls. Children cannot see dirt and
careless housekeeping without develop
ing untidy tendencies.

,

It is really singular how many pub
lic halls there are scattered around over
the country that are just mere shells
without a comfort in them, and which
have practically nothing to make them
attractive. Good,' clean, ''homey'' meet
ing places are attractive to the young
people and it is probable that 'a good
many of the boys and girls, would say,
if they really knew what was the mat
ter, that they did not want to go up
to that old hall because it looked so
barren' and uninviting. It is probable
that the ,halls are often repulsive to the
older ones, when they really do not
know what is the matter with them,
In Granges where a social or an en

tertainment will net $25 to $75, there
is every reason to believe that a well
equipped kitchen, good dishes, a range,
good tables and seating is entirely with
in your financial reach, and a janitor
who will keep the hli.ll well swept and
dusted and are not only possible, but
they are a real necessity. Try it and
watch results.-Pacific Grange Bulletin

I, Recently, the' state secretary received
a communication from Neodesha in Wil
son Colinty, stating that' one' hUndred
farmers had petitioned for an organizer.
The, organizer found everything ready
to begin. �eV'eral Granges were organ�
ized and plans formulated for accomp
lishing a 'great work. George' H. Linn
was' appointed deputy of the county.
Let us hear from you.

'

Work for W. W. Committee.'
The following suggestions' to the

Woman's Work committee are taken
from a' recent issue of Pacific Grange
Bulletin:

_

Has your master appointed a W. W.
committee' in your Grange for the en
suing year' If not, he has failed in
his duty.

. If appointed, haye you met ancJ or-

ganized"
" ,

What are your plans for the year,
and can we help you in any way? If
80, write and let us know.
Are you planning to bave an exchange

of seeds and p'lants at Grange' '

Are ,the chIldren of the schools plan
ning to grow vegetables for' Grange;
county and state fairs?
Oan you help them get penny pack

ages of seeds'
Does your Grange ne4;!d new dishes'

Why not have a.' dish shower for your
dining room?' .-
Does your cupboard have good doors,

or are your dishes soiled and out of
order each meeting'
Is there always plenty of good wood

and kindling reaay when the first one
reaches the hall; or is good time wasted,
in these preliminaries which had better
be devoted to the business session'
What are you doing' for the comfort

of your children and elderly members'
Are you sending, the flowers from

your attic to some sick or sorrowing
member at the close of each meeting?
Have you a penny march in your

Grange to provide a flower fund?
, If rour Grange owns its own' hall do
the sisters meet there for a.n afternoon
between sesions and fix up and make
things look homey?
Are you' striving for that social center

to make your community a "Friendship
Village '" If not, why not? Remember
that "It is not in our stars, but in our·
selves that, we are underlings."

Mar'lt.et Reform
.

ana Mar'lt.ets
(Continued from page 2.)

been demanding a duty of $8 to $20 per
head on all animals sent across the bor
der, but this assessment is not made on
the cattle they sell. According to offi
cial statistics, Mexico sent the record
number of 533,064 cattle to the United
States in 1913, compared with the pre
ceding record of 305,315 in 1912 and
24!l,446 in 1911. . .'

Canada exported the record number of
210,978 cattle to the United States last
year, against only 19,009 in 1912 and
2,312 in 1911. .

CORN IMPORTS AND PRICES.
Argentine has sent 7,132,980 bushels

of corn to the United States since las
July 1. Of this total, New York re
ceived 5,922,400 bushels; Galveston

,

956,656 bushels, and Mobile, New Or
leans and Philadelphia, 253,924 bushels
The latest estimate on the Argentin
surplus from the crop now growing i
250,000,000 bushels. It will not b
available until late in May. In th
meanwhile, corn is expected to hoi
around present prices. The failure 0
beef cattle to advance, as high as ex

pected is having a bearish effect on cor
prices. Illinois and Iowa appear to b
freer sellers. Present market quotation
are 10 cents per bushel higher than
year ago.

j
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I.BU•• 'm·Lud
Book of 1.000 ......... eto. eve,"her..

for eschanlre. Gl'aham Broa.. ill Dorado, K&.
.. , -, '.

"

I
Ie A. V.&LLBY FAB-. =....�mp.· lilt map

,

free. il:l:changeB. Aft Dr.' L VJew, MOo

Bay T d wlth _bchaDlre book freaor n e Be,rale A8'eqoy, El�orado, :s;e.
EASTERN KANSAII' Farm Bargains. Fine

dairy and '.tock 'countr)'. Write for lIIIt.
iI. Eo 'C�V'EBT. Garnett, Kan!IM. '

.

WE ,8ELL OR TBADB
ANYTHING ANYWJIBBB.

r a�'cy' �c�J/� c�., N;I!I�l!,�.
l

" .. WJII : HAVB
"

B01JGBTi' sold and ;ttaded,
! land, merobaudlM aDd city PrGl£f:Y' for
l 'other..

'

and' can do- It fOr yoD.' t your
,wailtli, wlth'lillL '

I' <>, ",

: KunLl!IAN .BAL�' 00.,�"�
I :VIllGINIA.FA-.s.'HQ.,

" 'Free Catalope of, Splendid �arlralns. .

, .. '� ��. Co.,�o�"B1O���,Va••
FOB.JBFFBB80N (l01JNft 'or,Northe�t"

Kenll&ll farma, any' slse, where altalf.. ' blue-
·

ltaBII
and oOl'n are: the staftle crops, at Itom

o to $100 per acre. ,Wr te or aee.,
"KJ., .�,�,J!'a,r_J!l �en!l"; v....�,.�. , '

" BOO Aene-.Three .. mlles this olty.: 160' A.:
rralrle, 300 a. tlnable. ' McAlee.ter,·a city, of
6,000. $18 per acre, good terJIUI:, DO eJ::�

chaiiSe. s01lT�N REALTY' CO.. :
,

'IUAleilter,'Oklil.'
Two B4NCiB: 8N�� BUnBB �1JNft,KAN AS. , " , .,'

Jrlnellt bluestem; abundance waterl Im�

'rOVed and fenced. 1,800 acres. G ml ell EI
orBdo, level, $26. 1.800 acre.. '8 mllea

Rosalia, Ull.60. .'. "."

, V. A. OSBURN, JDlD.ora,do. �.
" 80DTIWm GOOD;- . ,

,

180 Ae......4 fulles from town: good lan:hsplendid water, fair Improvementa: __oan al
be plowed. Price, '$46 per acre. Also 180
'acres, well Improved, to trade, for amaller
farm. A. Eo CLAIQ[ &; SON. PO-.O!l&o xan,�
WESTERN KANSAS LANn-:-oOOD SOII.r--;
• 180 and320. tract.. oheat One-
, '

, half down alance
payable monthly ,without Interes't: Want
agenta. Address Box 186, S:rraeus.e. Kan.
SOUTIIEBN ALBERTA-Two good farnlsof 160 each for sale on cro� payment sys-

tem. $600 cash down on eac , balance prin-
ciple at' 6 per cent. ' 140 plowed, 20 pasture,

f�!!fr:n�u�'�TI�e.gr��t���s.,,�o���Lfta��
130 plowed, 80 paature, shack 16x1', well,
granaries, 8 miles from Klrkelda on C. & 1..
Line. ,Price, 186.00. _ PartlCUlarSbe, JA!J. B. DEW, Parkland, Al ria.

130 ACRES. 1% miles of flne',clty oi'
!i��Uah���dscrnoo!"::fd: b:gt :hr:�wC:::i
now and you ought to see It, balance In '

best of timber. ' Produced· better than 40,
bu. wheat per a. 1918. In, center of .011- ,

f:; ::�� r�n��las:�d Csttn,.r��as'kgnrnct�:�
brance. Will sell at once" $80 a.•.and Is
worth $100. 'Come and see-you :will
buy. Terms.

LOCK BOX 928, Fredonia, Kana...

W 180'0 N 81N
Olftclal publications concerning the Bolls.

rainfall and crops of Wisconsin may be had
free by writing, WlacoDsln StaU Board o'f

��gratlon, Madison, Wis. State Capltl_)l

FOR SALE-240 Acres, 7,", ,miles north of

Hals City, Kan. Level wheat land, fenced
an cross-fenced: SO acres pasture: 165 acres
wheat: good 8·room house, good barn" gran-
ary, two stone chicken houses, corn crib,
hog house, corrals, ,never-failing well, wind-
mill, water piped to corral at barn. Price;
$42.60 per acre: $4,000 cash, balanllllo time ..

Will sell quarter with buildings for $45 per
acre, half caeh, balance time. No encum-
brance.
GEO. HUDBELL, qwner, Ha:rs City, Kans...

ONE, TWO,'THBEE SNAPS.
180 Acree-100 acres fenced, 80 acres

broke out, 60 feet to water. Price, U5 per
acre. 320 Acr_Good wheat land,- 9 miles
north of Dodge City, Kan. Mortgage $8,000;
can run " year�, 6 per cent. Price, $40 an
acre. A bargain for someone. 240 Aoree of
land north of Dodge City. Kan., 9 miles: 75,
acres wheat, share goes with place. Price,
$17. $500 against It due 3 years.
H. B. BELL LAND CO., Boom 5/Commeree

Bldg., Phone 2, Dodge City, �n. '

FOR SALE-Well Improved smooth 80
acres 1,", miles from Garnett, Kansas, 60
acres clover and timothy, 2 acres prairie
grass, balan�e In cultivation. Some fruit;
peaches 'and grapes. Plenty of good water.

-
Good 8 room house. New barn 32 x 40.
Cattle shed 25 x 60. Corn crib 14 x 20 and
other outbuildings. Also have II hlghl�Improved 40-acre suburban home, which
would trade for unimproved prairie hayland. For particulars, write

W. L. WARE, Garnett, Kana...
FOR SALE-Near Leavenworth, 162 a.:

70 a. cultivated, some bottom land, balance

iasture: 6-room house, good barn. Price,46 per acre. 159 a., 6 miles city: good 4--
room house, 60 a. wheat, good barn. gran-

t aries, Swells, 30 a. bottom land. $66 per
acre. 50 a., 7 miles city: S-room house,

· summer house, cellar, barn, 3 wells, 100 peartrees, peaches, apples, grapes,' 30 a.' blue-
, grass. $2,600. Dandy good 160 acres. 7
· miles city: 140 In cultivation, 20 timber;good Improvements, $100 l,er acre. A bar-

gain. Nlohola &; Graham, eavenworth, Ken;
e
s BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
e If :rou would like to live In the most
e beautiful city In the West, with unsurpassed
d educational, busl!les. and rellf;lou. advan-

talres, In a city clean. prolrres.lve, wheref real estate values are low but steadily ad-
· vanclng, where living expenllel are rea.on-

n
able, a city with natural Ira. at low••t prlc••addresB the '

e SECRETARY of the COMMBBCIAL eLUD.
E! Topeka. Kan....
a

.

When writing advertisers, please men.,
tlOn KANSAS ·FARMER.

, Leaders a:r:e needed hi ev.ery line,oJ
work. ,The Grange has been a leader
in'.inany ways. 'But sometiu;tes, men are

Iike'sheep-:-toO ready to follow a leader.
Every' pi;!rsoli' Iia", a certain '. am�ulit of
way matter, located above' hJS ears, and
It is one of his God-�'Ven duties � use
it.

"

The more those � the ranks think
for themselves the stronger the organi�
zation will become.

Influence of Good Grange Han.
When the new hall is completed it is

the pride of the neighborhood and it is
usually one of the best buildings for
miles around. It is an object of pride
and is looked upon as the neighborhood
center' of all social good things.· Such
a building may be a great blessing to
a neighborhood. It may become a civic
center, a sort of advanced school for the
study of things of importance to all the
community. In view of its importance
such a hall ought to be just as large,
just as convenient, just as well adapted
to lodge purposes and general use; just
as well heated and ventilated, and kept
just as clean and tidy; just as harmoni
ously painted or tinted or otherwise
colored, as the builders' means will pos
sibly p�rmit. It will be a neighborhood
asset, and will have just as much to
do with improvWg realty values as the

: II,
11



KANSAS ·PARME·R

Adverttstns+i
Advertising "baqala eOUDier." Thouaands of people have Burplu. Items or stock

for _I_limited In amount or numbers hardly enough to Justify extensive display adver

tlslnl'. Thousand. of other people want to buy theae same thl...... These .Intendlnl'
bu,.ers read the cla_lfled "ad..'-Iooklnl' for bargalna. Yoar IIdvertlHment he.. _h..

Ovel' "',008 naden tor t _ts • wad per w.... No "ad" taken for'" thail .. cents.

All "ad8" set In unltorm style, no dI8pla,.. Initial. and numbers count aa words. Ad-

dre.. counted. TenBe, a1waye _h wltlt order. .

8lTUATlON8 WANTED ads, up to 16 word., Including address, will be lnaerted free
of chaqe f. &WO woau, for. bona fide s..ekers Of employment on farms.

.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED MARRIED

man to work on farm. A. S. Desmanas,

Meade, Xan.

AN ENERGETIC MAN OR WOMAN, BOY

or girl In each county in Xanaas. Box 24,
Silverdale, Kan.

MEN WANTED TO LEARN BARBER
trade. Term not limited. Tools free. Call
or write. Topeka Barber College, 127 Xail
aaa Ave., Topeka, Kan.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND BRAKE

men, ,,0, U40. Experience unnec_ary. Pay
tuition when employed. 801 Railway Bureau,
East St. Louis, Ill.

MEN FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAY MOTOR

men and conductors; fine opportunity: about

tao monthly; experience unnecessary; no

strike.. State age. Address Box 14, Care

Xansas Farmer.

WANTED -RAILWAY MAIL CLERIC,
carriers 'and rural carriers. Examinations

soon. I conducted examinations. Trial ex
amination free. Write Ozment, 44 R, St.
Louis.

GIRL OR WOMAN 'tVANTED TO DO

general housework on farm. Liberal wages
and a good long job for good help. State

wages wanted and reference In answering
this ad. A. W. Kline, Route 1, Mullinville,
Kan.

AGENTs-GET PARTICULARS OF ONE

�� \�"e b�S:rk�tYln�oJ:.�����il?:� ��e: ��!
sells. Make $4,000 yearly. Address, E. M.

Feltman, sales manager, 6741 Sycamore St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

FARMERS-WE WANT AGENTS IN

every school district In the state of Kansas

l�s::����. alfllft���o':orf:rW�I�rgPv?�I:: y���
Insurance free. Write us for particulars.
"The Old Reliable." Kansas Mutual Hall,
Sterling, Kan.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS OF
about 800,000 protected positions In U. S.

service. Thou!lands of vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here for you, sure and

::�e���sbJ'oatij'et 1'J���'r.e �,:p�:t::�;n. i��t
Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

THOUSANDS OF GOVERNMENT POSI
tions open to men and women over 18. $66
to U50 month. Vacations. Steady work.

Parcel post means many appointments. Com
mon education suHlclent. "Pull" unneces

sary. Write Immediately for free list of

positions now available. Franklin Institute,
Dept. D-82, Rochester, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE.

FARM FOR SALE BY OWNER IN

South Georgia, on railroad. Good soil. C.

W. Waughtel, Uptonvllle, Ga.

FARMERS, LISTEN.-EASTERN COLO

rado farm lands, '8.00 per acre. U.OO down,
16 years' time on balance. T. H. Hagen,
Board of Trade, DulJlth, Minn.

U5,OOO BUYS 842 ACRES; 300 ACRES

timber: Improvements worth U2,OOO. $3,000
cash. Free list. Ellis Bro.. , Springville,
N. Y.·

FOR SALE-BEST RANCH OF ITS SIZE

(100 acres), In Colorado: one-fourth down,
balance to suit. AddreBB J. W. Rambo,
Canon City, Colo.

NEW YEAR BARGAINS IN SUNNY

South Missouri. Homes for those of mod
erate means. Write for list, free. Avery &

Stephens, Mansfield, Mo.

DELAWARE IS A GOOD STATE TO
live In'.. Land Is good for fruits. grain and
live stock. Free pamphlet. State Board of
Agriculture, Dover, Delaware.

WANTED-IMPROVED FARMS AND
wild lands. Best system for quick results.

Full particulars and magazine free. Don't

pay big commissions. Western Sales Agency,
Minneapolis, Minn.

ARKANSAS LAND FREE-500,OOO ACRES

government land now open to homestead

entry. Guide book with lists, laws, etc.,
25c. Township map of state, 25c additional.

L. E. Moore, Little Rock. Ark.

THE CLYDE LAND. COMPANY OFFERS
160 acres, 1 mile to Swedish church, for

$10,000: 150, 3% miles to Clyde, $9,750: 148,
4 miles to Clyde, $8,500. All good lands, In

fine locality, and must be sold this month.

Clyde Land Co., Clyde, Kan.

240 ACRES OR LESS ALLUVIAL BOT

tom, under fence. Irrigation water: flrst
class community: railroad· 3 miles: Ideal for

dairy; flrst-clas8 alfalta. land: running
water. Will sacrifice. Owner retired. R.
O. Fenney, Fort Collins, Colo.

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE

-Oregon Almanac, Oregon Farmer a.nd
other omclal books published by State Im

migration Commission, telling of resources.

climate and agricultural opportunities for

the man of moderate means. We ha.ve

nothing to sell. Address Room 54, Portland
Commercial Club, Portland, Oregon.

INVESTIGATE THIS: EXCELLENT LAND
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Ida
ho, Washington and Oregon, adjacent to the
Northern Pacific Railway-the best devel
oped sections of the Northwest: obtainable
at low prices. State land on long payments
and deeded land on crop payment plan:
good climate; good schools-no Isolated pio
neering. Send for literature saying wha.t
Rtate most Interests you. L. J. Bricker,
Gen. Immlg. Agt" 357 Northern Pacific Ry.,
St. PaUl, Mlnn,

REAL ESTATE.

BARGAIN-tee ACRES IMPROVED UP
land, a miles frem Tescott. W. A. Hiland-,
Owner, Culver, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADIII- FINIII LEVEL
Bectlon school land. S. A. Crabb, Portale.,
New Mexico.

REAL' �TATE WANTJIlD--8ELL YOUR
property qulcldy ,for cas", no matter where
located. Partlcul.... free. Real Estate

Salesl!l&n Co., Dept; 77, Lincoln, "Neb,
SOUTHERN MI·NNESOTA""-SURlIl CROPS,

great opportunltlea. Beat eoll. Corn crop
leads Iowa and illinois. Curtis-Sawyer Land
Co., Herbert Sawyer, Methodist Minister,
President. Write for list. Will Curtis, Sec�'
retary, St. .James, Minn.

CALIFORNIA'S BEST LAND-CLOSE TO
the fastest-growing city In the state. Three
hours from San Francisco. Oranges and ·all
other fruit produce big profit. Dellgh'tful
climate the year around. '$100' gives you
Immediate possession: balance easy pay
ments. Vegetables, chickens, etc., will make
you mOney while your trees are growing.
Write today. The .Carmlchael Co., 800 Jay
Street, S.acramento, Cal. ':

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA, WANTS SET,
tiers.. Special InduC!ements offered by State
Government which owns lands, water, rail
ways· alld tree schools. Excellent climate;
resembles CaJlfoi'nla: no extreme heat or

cold. 'Small deposit and 81% yearS for pUr.
cbase ;of I�nd,s, adapted to every kind o.
culture. Citrus, fruits" apples and peara:
wheat, corn, altalfa, sugar beets: dairying,
hog raising, etc. Ample markete, Excep"
tlonal opportunities In Irrigated districts.
Reduced passages for approved settlers. Free
partlcularll from F. T. A. Fricke, Box 84;
687 Market St., San Francisco. "

FARMER AGENTS WANTED' EVERY
where. Good clean-cut proposition. If you
have a good reputation and acquaintance,
you are just the man we are looking tor to

show your friends and neighbors how to get
first class, safe state-protected farm In�
surance AT COST, at a saving of 25 to 40
per cent. Write us at once for full partic
ulars about our 25-year record of success,
stability, prompt settlement of losses, cash
reserve, and the good pay you can earn by
representing us In your community. Write

tOday: now. bp.fore somebody else "beats you
to It.' Address "Secretary" Farmers Alli
ance Insurance Co.. McPherson, Kan.

HORSES AND MULES
SHETLAND PONIES-WRITE CHARLES

win Farris, Faucett, Mo.

FOR SALE --' TWO EXTRA GOOD
young jacks, three and five years. W..J.
Strong, Moran, Kan.

JACKS AND .JENNETS FOR SALE
Write for photos and prices. James W.
Young, Beaver City, Neb.

FOR SALE-FINE IMPORTED PERCHE

��I:�aM:I�:: six years old. C. R. Pearson,

TWO STYLISH YOUNG .JACXS, GREEN
wood County Fair champions, priced to sell.
Harry Bilson, Eureka, Kan.

FOR SAL�!:lHETLAND PONIES, CART

���ek���fc.e::. A bargain. R. A. Bower,

FOR SALE-REGISTERED ·PERCHERON
stallion, black, weight 1,800. Priced 'to sell.
John F. Weller, 'Overbrook, �an.

. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
stock, six Kentucky-bred' jack", 2 to 6 years
old. Draft or driving stallion preferred. J.
C. Hentzler, Topeka, Kan.

FOR' SALE - ONE IMPORTED BLACK
Percheron stallion,. age 7, weight 1,850.
Four generations for his colts to show. H.
B. James, Ruleton, Kan.

SHETLAND PONIES - THREE MARES
broke for children: also two yearlings. Will
close out cheap. W. W. Dilworth, Beloit,
Kan.

FOR SALE-25 JACKS AND JENNETS,
2 to 6 years old. Farm located between
Atchison and Leavenworth. on Santa Fe
Railroad. Corson Bros., Potter. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE CHEAP-REGIS
tered lIackney stallion, age 3; black. 15 '4
hands. A good one all right. J. B. Brown
rigg, Breeder, Mont Ida, Kan.

DOGS.

COLLIES, AIREDALES, TERRIERS -

Send for list. W. R. Watson, Oakland, Iowa.

FOX, DEER, CAT. WOLF HOUNDS.
List free. J. D. Stodghill, Shelbyville, Ky.

BLOOD HOUNDS. FOX HOUNDS. NOR
wegian Bear Hounds. Irish Wolf Hounds.
Deer Hounds. Illustrated 40-page catalog,
5 cents, stamps. Rockwood Kennels, Lex
Ington, Ky.

PATENTS.

PATENTS SECURED-BOOKLET ON
request. Harry Patton Co., Suite 10 McGill
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL

About Patents and Their Cost. Shephcrd &
Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 500-R Victor

Bldg., Washington. D. C.

HOGS.
BOARS AND BRED HAMPSHIRE SOWS,

10c pound. Will Woodruff, Kinsley, Kan.

POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS. PRICED

for quick sale. March. April and May far

row. S. E. Bingham, Allen. Kan.

FOR SALE-DUROC JERSEY FALL

pigs, either sex: nice and very well bred.
Enoch Lungren. Osage ('lty. Kan.

When writing advertisers, please mention

Kansas Farmer.

TIlEES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.

PU1UI ALFALFA SEEJ).-I GROW ALL
I sell. De Shon, LoPll, Xan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, ,5.00
'bushel, DorrlB Fowler, Emporia, Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, ,6.50 PER
bushel. Write .T. Jil, Geor.e, Denton, Neb.

U�:'TlIlarIJ:-n:'!E!fo;�1Ifd�60: BUSHEL,

GREAT WHITliI PEARL AND REID'S
Yellow Dent seed corn: average test '8.
W. F. Davia, South St. .Joseph, Ko.

EXClDLLJIlNT BOONlIl COUNTY WHITIII
seed corn, ".26 bushel, paded. J. B. Hunt,
Oswego. Xan.

CAR LOAD CHOICE WHITlIl WONDER
aeed cern for sale. G. Lamneck, Lookeha,
OklL

'

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $I THOUSAND:
6,000, ,.. L1at free. J. Sterlln., .Judsonia,
Ark.

FOR SALJII.-GOOD CLEAN ALFALFA
lIe.d, U per busheL A. I.. Brooke, Phone

1111, Grantville, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED, PURE DRY LAND.
"&.60 per bushel. W. B. Sheeder, St. Fran
ilia, Xan. .

WHITE ELEPHANT 90-DAY SEED
. corn, U: kaflr seed, $1.26 busheL .J. C.

p.leIllOlOn!ll. Anadarko, Okla.

WATER MELONs-GUARANTEED PURE
Halbert Honey. Unwashed seed, U pound.

.a;. A. ·Halbert, originator, Coleman, Texas.

. ALFALFA SEED, lilY OWN GROWING.

Free trom any .forel.n seed. Sacks free.
Write me for prices. Phone ..,81 N. S. T.

F. Xrelpe, Tecumseh, ICaD.

SEED CORN - SEED CORN - BOONE

.County White. LImited supply, both old and
new. This 1912 corn Is ,flrie. Write for

price. .J. E. Math'lny & Son" Miami, Mo.

. SEED CORN-PURE-BRED, FIRE-DRIED

Ida. Co. Yellow Dent, White King, guaran

teed good. Seed oats and barley. Catalog,
samples free. Allen Joslin, Holstein, Iowa.

SEED CORN, WHITE AND YELLOW

varieties,. selected and'. graded. Write for

samples and prices. Edgewater Farm, Wat
'erloo, Ne'!!. '.
liIA·RLY

. SEED CORN, H·EAVY YIELD

In. prize winning yellow, $1.75 bushel. Sam

pleB and details free. Elmer Kllngenamlth,
Haughvllle, Ind.

McGEE TOMATo-t,200 BUSHELS PER

acre. Please send your address for the

proof of this great tact. M. C. McGee, San
Marcos. Texas.

260 STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $1.00. DUN
lap and two other choice varieties. Whole
sale prices on nursery stock. Free list.
Highland Nurseries, Waukon, Iowa.

CORN-LAPTAD'S IMPROVED GOLDEN
Beauty, growth of 1912 or lUI. Extra qual
Ity. On the cob. Laptad Stock Farm, Law
rence. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED, '5 PER BUSHEL. I
have 200 bushels clean alfalta seed at '5
per bushel, f. o. b. St. Francis, Xan. Small
samples free. Josiah Crosby.

CHOICE ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE,
pown on my tarm at McLoud, Okla. Clean,
free from grass or weed seeds of any kind.
Ewers White, McLoud, Okla.

BLACK-HULLED WHITE KAFIR CORN,
recleaned and tested. U per bushel, for sale
by grower. Sacks, 25c extra. H. W. Hays,
Richland, Shawnee Co., Kan.

I GUARANTEE 96 PER CENT GERMINA
tion. Reid's Yellow Dent and Iowa Sliver
Mine seed corn. This corn Is of a splendid
type. Paul Rohwer, Waterloo, Neb.

SEED· CORN-REID'S YELLOW DENT,
Commercial White, Early White Flint, Early
White Dent. Graded, sacked. U.OO per bu.,
f. o. b. Hay Read, Jr., Coffeyville, Kan.

SEED CORN-WHITE (SILVER MINE)
1912 crop from grower, $1.50 per bushel,
sacks extra, shelled or ear; 3 miles north

Xansas state line, 2 miles east of Barnes
ton. Leo Bohner, Barneston, Neb.

TO THE FARMERS AND BANKERS OF
Kansas-Three thousand bushels 1912 grown
corn for sale In car lots. A good seed prop-

����nR�:tea2�h��� ���d section at Marengo,

DWARF MILO MAIZE IN HEAD, CARE
fully hand selected for years, $2.25 per cwt.

Feterita, recleaned, $3.50 per cwt. Sourless
cane, recleaned. $1.75 per bushel. Buy di
rect from grower. Ell Taylor. Liberal. Kan.

OUR SEED CORN WAS GROWN IN NE
braska and Iowa. High, strong germination.
Fine corn. You will like It. Write for par
ticulars and prices. McCaull-Webster Ele
vator Company. Sioux City. Iowa.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS AT $1.00 FOR
1,000, etc.; quality guaranteed as good as

any man's plants: all varieties. V. Ever

bearers. Catalog free. Allegan Nursery,
Allegan, Mich.

KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULLED WHITE,
germination test 99 per cent. This katlr
has been given special attention. Threshed

and graded. $3.25 per hundred, bags free.
Reference, .Bank of Gage. G. E. Irvin,
Gage, Oklo..

ALFALFA SEED-RECLEANED, HOME
grown, non-Irrigated alfalta seed, $5.40,
$6.00, ,6.60, $7.20 per bushel, our track.
Seamless bags, 25c each. Delivered price on

request. No weed seed In this section. The
L. C. Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale,
Kan.

FOR $1.00 I WILL SEND YOU EIGHT

apple. peach, pear or plum trees or six fine

cherry trees. or 75 raspberry, blackberry or

dewberry, or 20 grape, currant, gooseberry
or rhubarb. or 100 asparagus, or 200 straw

berry plants, or 20 red cedar or other ever
greens. Catalog free. Nicholson. Nursery,
Manhattan. Kan.

SEED CORN.-WE HAVE A FEW HUN
dred bushels of extra good seed corn, shelled,
nubbed, butted and sacked, $2.85 per bushel,
f. o. b. hcre. Mostly Hildreth's Yellow Dent
and Boone County White. This was no

doubt the best field of corn grown In Kan
sas In 1913. It produced 50 bushels to the

acre. and was grown on W. E. Brooks'
homestead a few miles north of here. It
was the best corn exhibited at the State
Fair at Hutchinson. Kan. Order now, and
If over-sold. we will return your check.
Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.

February 28, 1914

TREES, SEEDS AND.PLANTS.
FETBRITA SIIIIIID GUARANTBJDD PURE.

In head, 50 lb., ,i.oe baheL C. Kyers,
Fredonia, Kan.

SEEP OATS REGENIllRATED. SWIIIDISH

..lect, free from foul aoed. Also timothy

..ad. Theodore Fran.. Mankato, JlI�
DBLICIOUS APP.L. TRaIlS - BASILY •

the best of apple.. ' Nectar Peach, no tua,
paranteed. Catalogue·free. 8unny Slope
Nursery, Hannibal, MOo

SillED CORN FROM GROWER-PURE

bred medium early Boone County White lua

crop grown In Kaw Valle,.. Only 100 buh
el. seed selected frem loCOO. Sold In ears.

".00 per bUBheL J. W. Cochraa, Route ..
Topeka, !Can.

WHEAT RAISERS - THIS ADVERTISE

ment cut out and mailed to me with your
name and add.ress will bring you a certifi
cate worth one dollar. Do It DOW'. W. &
Wens, Sterling, Kan.

BIG WHITIII DIAMOND .JOE SEED CORN
of 1911 crop. Grown by me 8 year.. kep�t
true to type; matures 110 days; yielded iii
bnshels per acre 1111.

-

Shelled and ....ded
at U.60. Select alfalfa seed, •• f. 0. b.

F. P. McCulloch, Ro_vllle, Kan.
,

._

"101" RANCH' SEED CORN-FREE ON

request, circulars about our eelebrated ''101''
White Wonder, Bloody Butcher and Im

proved Indian Squaw Seed Corn-thoroul'hly
aCClimated to all parts Southweat: oiltcrOW',
outlive, outyield all other varleUea. 1II1l1er
BrotberB, lOt Ranch, Jlox IC, Blip, Okl&,

CATTLE.
GRADE' HOLSTEIN CALVES; BaTH

sexes, for sale. Arnold a: Brady, Manhat
tan, Kan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

�':,��e 2.Smlth &: Hughes, Topeka,' Xan..

REGISTERED JBRSEYS. IF YOU WAN'!'
a good Jersey bull calf, write Sable &: White
Stock Farm, Seward, Kan.

AN EXlI'RA WELL BRED HOLSTEIN

bull calf, born .January 27. Price reason

able. Carl Snyder, Route 7, Topeka, Xan.

FOR SALE-TWO PURE-BRED ABER
deen Angus bull calve.. Chaa. W. Tucking,
�oYle, Kan.

GALLOWAlY CATTLE GALLOWA.Y
registered bulls for sale. J. W. Priestley,
Bolcourt, Kan.

FOR SALE - A FEW EXTRA GOOD

high grade Guernsey cows to freshen BOOn.

Jack Hammel, U5 Adams St., Topeka, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, EITHER SEX,
beautifully marked, UO.OO each, crated.

Edgewood Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

EIGHT HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIF

ers, fresh In lea than 60 days. Also Berpl's
Trogan, registered. Write Jack Hammel, 216

Adams, Topeka.

THREE .JERSEY BULL CALVES, REG
Istered; a, 5 and 9 month.. Asher Dome
.Jersey Farm, I.. A. Lamborn, Scottsville,
Xan.

FOR SALJil-.TERSEY BULL ONE YEAR
old. His dam· tested 1%. pounds butter per
clay at two years old. W. Jil, Xing, Wash
fngton, Kan.

FOR SALE - LIMITED NUIIIBER DOU
ble standard Polled Durham bulls, COWII

and heifers. Write Soon. C. M. Albright,
Oeverbrook, Kan.

FOR SALE-TEN HEAD OF REGIS
tered Aberdeen Angus bulls, sired by Elder
Erica 70728. They are low-down hea.vy
boned grow.thy fellowB, ready for service.
W. 1..' Maddox, Hazelton, Kan.

JERSEY BULL CALVES, SIRED BY
Golden Reverie'. Lad, a first prize winner
at the National D'alry Show. Beauties and

r��alns. Write Hunkydory Farm, Pella,

TEN ELBERTA ·AND FIVE CHAMPION
peach trees for 95 cents by parcel post, pre
paid. Pruned, ready to plant. Order today
and write for prices on other stock. Well;
Ington Nurseries, Wellington, Kan.

"

HOLSTEIN BULL-WOODWORTH

Henry Parthena DeKol 73961 Is offered for
sale. This splendid bull Is just four year.
old, well marked and a good breeder.· He
Is tuberculin tested and found perfectly
healthy. He was brought from P.ennsyl

����ara. t��. years ago. Bert Gardener,

MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE BECAUSE
ot other Interests. Good paying wholesale
and retail trade. Milk bought from pro
ducers. Good depot equipment, horses, wag
ons, etc. No cows. $1.500 will handle, or

will take good land, value to $3,000 or $4.000.
This business will stand Investigation. Will
show you how to run It. One man with
helper all that'. required. Chance of life
time for father and son, or two brothers.
Address quick, Fred Peterson, 409 Central
B, Pueblo, Colo. Or better, come see.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CLEANING. PRESSING, DYEING. WORX
guaranteed. Manha.ttan Cleaners, 609 Jack
son, Topeka.

I PAY $i.oo FOR NO. 1 OPOSSUMS.
Send at once to Samuel Lewis, 115 West
25th St., New York City.

FOR SALE OR RENT - BLACKSMITH
shop and tools: only shop. Oscar A. Schuetz,
Tlmken, Kan.

SEND 10 CENTS FOR 25 BEAUTIFUL
])ost cards and our catalog of useful housa

�".1�. articles. National Supply Co., lola,

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET DOING
$6,000 per month. Best town In Kansas.
Cash or trade. Lock BoX 71, Manhattan,
Kan.

EVERYBOI;>Y HAS TO SLEEP! IF YOU
want to make sure of restful sleep, send us

$10.00 and secure a famous Restwell 36-
pound Feather Bed and receive a 6-pound

r,alr pillows. Freight on all prepaid. Sat
sfactlon guaranteed. Fine propOSition for
agents. Catalog of bedding supplies free.
Turner &: Cornwell, Dept. 91, Memphis, Tenn.,
or Dept. 91, Charlotte, N. C.

HONEY.
FOR SALE - CLEAN PURE WHITE

blossom sweet clover seed of good quality.
Sample free. Address Clawson States, Route
4, Lawrence, Kan.
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_lied a ....nd ehalillplOll' 1IIile, .. there are

20 flal yearunr by lbe� champion, B.
.t: C,'e Cel.; I IIPrlalr "_tltt aired � Kodel
Top 77406, a eon of Gol4en Kodel, one of
the wlDnlnlr· ek.. of the breed. Koelel Top
Ie a sure breeder of .how hog.. He was lIold
to IrO back east lut epMI'. ThJe wUl be
the only opportunlty to buy Irllte elred by
him.' There will be ftve tried eowe by euch
boan .. Buddy X 4th, �W. L. A.'s Choice
GotIdB and KcNell'. Kodel. Thirty head of
the offerlnlr will be bred to the veat Per
fect Colonel that w.. shown at the Illlnolli
Btate FaIr. etandlnl' flrat In clasll and after
wardil belnl' champion of .Ohlo. :Perfect
Colonel .. probably one of the best Duroe
boan that ever caDie weet. Ten head of

t�!':dl:�lls� :r8bl: 8r!'i�:�I��e, t:n �::ct
wUl be bred to S. D.'. Buddy, a IOn of
Buddy X 4th. The blood IInell preeented.
together with the Individuality of the offer
Ing and the fact that most of the females
are IIlred by Model Top and to Perfect Col.
makes thIs sale attractlve to those looking

alol' for Uti. It, and tht! III head Hid made
a

-

general &v;,raae of t&1;08mver� younlr
boare IOld ,br;oulrht fortc.. from 1311
to ,... F'ollowlng s a list' 0 ..I.. at ,,0
and up:

'

W. A. Prewett, AehervUle, Xaa. ....U12.1I0
2--Joe Hemmy, Hili City. Kaa. ••••• 61.00
a-..Bam Herren, Hili· City, .Kaa. ...... 10.00
4--Joe Hemmy, HlII City. Xaa. •• 0·.·.. 70.00
II--J. G. 'Burt, Solomon. Kao. 81.00
'l--c.-a Green, Peabody, Xan 48:00
8--J. I.;. Grlmth.. Riley, Kaa. •••••• 67.00
II-Ho. O. Pitman, Keats, Kao.... •.• •• 8.4.00
IG--Frank .Btrebel. Alton, Kan. •••••• 71.00
1l--J. H. Orr. Leavenworth, Kaa..... 86.00
Ill-A . .t: P. Schmitz, Alma. Kan 81.00
II--H. O. Pitman 110.00
14--J'. H. Orr ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4'1.00

. III-H. O. Pitman 80.00
17-H. O. Pitman -70.00
18--C. m Harrla, Manhattan. xan.... n.oo
l11-W. J. Johnston. Manhattan ••:.... 49.00

=t:r�. i'i:':�nSor�!,�ltu��:::::: aUg
210--.1. B. Bwank, :plue. Raplda, Kao. .. '7.00

..

le...."sycamore Secret lid, I 'years, .A. L.
.. Reed, 9ve..brook, KaIL •••••••••• J,'8

17-Lavender ChOice, 4 yeU'll, .... L. Beb-
ei'lInl'. .' •••.••••••.••••••••••••••• 1100

II1-Prlncen Lavender. U montha, Bel-
. Iowa Bros. 190
lI-Edelwelss 7th, 8 ..!!are, Harriman

Bros., Pilot Grove, He. •••••••••• 160
IG--Prlncen 'VIolet 10th. • "anti Dr. 0; ,

0. Wolte, Ottawa, Kan. • '110
lIl-Vlolet of Fairview 4th (and oalf),

.• F.earll, A. L. Reed ..... '.' .. .. ... 150
U-Benorlta, 2 years. A. J• .lame.. Len-
-

esa, Kail. ;...................... 120
:U-Prlncess .Tenny Lind· (and calf). 15

years. W. T. Ferl'UBon, Westmore-
land, Kan. .. UO

17-Royal Phylls 4th, 22' III.Onthe, W.
.

Wlttry, Greeley, Xaa. 115
I8-Prlncess Lenora 4th, liS montha,

.Tohn Hankerhold, Bylvla, Kan.... 145
Il-Prlncees Kadge, 18 month.. Harri-

man Bros. 140
IS-Vera Id, S years, W. H. Lyon, Pa-

ola, Kan. 100
III-BlytheBome, II yea.... H. Gaul.

_ . BJlr , HIli, Kan 76
42-Emma. 1if., 9 month.. Wllllam Ben-

der. Jan.sen, Kan. '. 110
48-Em,D& lId, ao mont� H. 111. Hili,

Lafontaine. Kan. 80
'Ii-Velvet B•• II year.. Harriman Br08. .. 130

Impon-tPolaD� -Sale irareh 10.
-With thl. leeue we etart the ad of Olivier

.t:
.
Son at Danville, Kan. Ther. own the

8I'eat boar, Bm,Uggler, a three t mee grand
champion at the Xan... Btate Falr,� a hal'
that ,was I'ood enougb to beat the big hoI',
Columbus, In 1113. and· was judged by a
judge of nations.! reputation a man who
has judged hogs at state fairB In a dozen
atates. Bmugl'ler Ie without .doubt one ot
the veatest breeding boars living today.
He com.. from a family of champlooe. In
this nle will be 10 estra good tried SOWII
bred and safe· In pig to Smuggler. If you
want to raise show ho.... buy one of these
sows. There wiD be tried eoWII bred to foul'
big, stretchy, young boars, one a son of BIg
Orange, one by Revenue Chief, and two by
Chief Price Again, and out of Logan Sur
prise Id, the best big-type sow In the state
and a state fall' winner. Please read ad In
thJB leaue and arrange to attend thle sale.
It will be worth your trip to eee thle veat
herd of sowe whether you buy or not. Cat
alogs are ready to mall out. Don't fall to
write today for one. Kindly mention Xan
... Farmer.

Early Forage for Boga.
Forage crops are a most important

factor in the economical production of
p()rk. The hog is a natural grazer at
all times of his life to a certain extent.
The hog confined to a grain diet in a.

dry yard never is as thrifty and healthy
as the hog supplied with an abundance
of green forage, and' requires a_much
larger amount of grain to produ� a

good Iz'eturn. Many farmers are sup
plied with alfalfa _pasture for the hogs
but there are undoubtedly many others
who do not have an abundant supply.
of alfalfa for early spring pasture.
The hog man without alfalfa fenced

and ready to use at the first opportunity
in the spring' should begin to plan at
once for some sort of early forage upon
which he ean· turn his sows and little
pigs. The Dwarf Essex grain is es·

pecially well adapted to this purpose•

It is a quick growing plant and will
furnish a large amount of valuable for·
age. The seed is cheap and on.y a.
small amount is required. It can be
seeded early in the spring and is admir.
ably adapted to vacant patches of rich
lalid and may be available early in the
spring. It can be sowed or drilled on

carefully prepared seed bed at the rate
of five or six pounds of seed per acre.
It can be sown early in the spriug aa·
soon as danger of heavy freezing is past.
Six or �ght weeks from sowing it will
be ready for lasture. The hog should
not be turne on until it is at least
12 inches high. An acre of it will fur
nish pasture for 15 or 20 hogs for two
or three months. If the hogs are reo
moved before it is gnawed too closely
to the ground, a new growth will start,
After it has become well established it
will stand very dry, hot weather, al
though making no pasture during this
period. Last year in Kansas a large
amount of fall pasture resulted from
rape which had been sown early in the
season and managed to exist through
the BUmmer until the fan rains came.

Some of the hog men have patches of
wheat or rye which they have been
using for pasture through the winter
time. Rape seed .may be sown early
in the sprmg in either the wheat or rye
where the soil is loose enough so that
it can be covered with a harrow. Han
dled in this way the rape will come on
after the rye and wheat have been pas
tured down. The combination of the
oats and rape make a splendid early
pasture. This combination will make
more forage than where oats are sown
alone: The oats are especially good for'
the sows with young pigs. Many hog
men have reported that for little pigs
it has been one of the most satisfactory
pastures ever used. Where oats and
rape are sown together it will usually
be found better to put the oats in first
and then sow the rape and harrow it
in after the oats are up. Where oats
are used as hog pasture they can be
pastured by the time they are three or
four inches high and until the heads
have come to form. It is a good plan
then to remove the hogs until the grain
is in the milk. They can then be
turned in again and will harvest the
grain crop.

- - .

FIELD NOTES
:naB ....

o. W. 'D 'IopeJra, .....
Ie... B. John.OIl CIa,. Cent.r, Kaa.
W. :I. COdJ' Topelta. Kaa.

Smul'gler, winning the granll championship at the Xan8&8 State Fall', 1918. The
only boar on record to win the vand champlon8hJp three )'ears In IUcceBeloa. Now
owned by Olivier & Son at Danville, Kan., who will hold a bred BOW eale March 10
and Bell a number of lIood BOWS bred to Bmuggler.

for the right kind of Duroca. Don't tall to
get this catalog and arrange to attend this
Bale. W. W. Otey and G. C. Norman, ot
Winfield, Kan.. lIell on March 11 and 13.
You C8.D attend three ..Ies at one upense.
Don't tan to be on hand at three of the
big sales of the Southwest.

KIelB Opened Clrcul$ of Sal....
At hi. farm neal' Zeandale, Kaa., L. 1Il.

Klein made hIs annual bred BOW sale Tuell
day, February 17. ThIs was the first sale
of the bIg Riley County circuit, and was
well attended by many prominent breeders

. from different parts of the 8tate. .Toseth:eav?:.:'i ba:ye�ea-;.�wJtrt�en:::::;e. -:rH!n�
hattan, Kan., topped the sale at ,66. PrIces
ranged even, but owing to the large pel'
ceIK of young glltll and late breeding the
average wall only 'I6.lI6. Following Is a
IIl1t of sales at $30 and up:
l-W. E. Bentley, Manhattan, Kan..• ,60.00
2-Howard R. Arnell, Maple Hili, Kan. 60.00
3-.1. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Xan. 62.00
4-W. R. Yenawlne, Manhattan ••••• 56.00
5-Thos. J. Hannagan, Manhattan ••• 48.00
6-W. E. Bentley •..•..•.•.•.•••..• 42.00
7-W. R. Yenawlne •..•..••••••••••. 40.00
8-Thomas J. Hannigan •••••••••••• le.OG
II-W. E. Barr, Manhattan •••••••••• 34.00
10-E. J. Davies. Manhattan ......... 14.00
11-Thomas J. HannIgan •••••••••••• n.oO
12-W. Jll. Barr 36.00
lS--J. H. Orr, Leavenworth, Kan..... 86.00
14-.1. H. Orr ...•••..•.•••••••••••••• 86.00
16-A. Bloomburg. Manhattan ••••••• 36.00
16--J. H. Orr •.•••.•.....•.•.•••••••. 83.00
17-.1. H. Orr 33.00
III-E. M. Amoll, Manhattan •••••••••• 88.00
aG--u. R. Zeller, Xeats, Kao......... 34.00
83-W. T. Worrell, Zeandale ••••••••• 3S.00
86-W. T. Worrell 36.00
86-.1. B. Swank, Blue Rapid.. Xaa. •• 40.00
88-.1. L. Grlmths, Riley, Kaa........ 40.00
89-Joe Hemmy, Hili City. Kaa. ••.•••• 63.00

GrUBibe Hade me Beat Sale.
J. L. Grtmths. Poland ChIna breeder of

RUey, Kan., held his annual bred 80W sale
at his farm near town. FIlbruary 19. ThIll
was the third day at the Riley County cIr
cuit and a dozen or more breeders were

present that had attended the sales preced
Ing this. Mr. Grlmths' offering was an es

ceptlonally good one and the demand waB
strong. eBpeclally for the gilts bred to the
boar, ICIng of Kansas. N. E. Copeland, ot
Waterville, Kan., paId the top prIce, flOl.
for No.9, a trIed sow bred to XIng of Kan
sas. A general averaae ot ,61.63 was made
on 33 head. Following are the sales at uO
or better:
I-H. O. Pitman, Keats, Kan••••••.•• ,63.00
2-Jullus Wray, Winkler, Kan. ••••• 46.00
S-Sam Herren, Hili CIty, Kan.•••••• 61.00
4-A. E. RobInson, Manhattan. Kan.• 51.00
6-.John Wedd, Ralston, Okla••••••• 49.00
7-WlIllam Ayers, Keats •••••••.•••. 40.00
9--N. E. Copeland. Waterville, Kan•• 101.00
10-H. 0: PItman, Keats .••••••••••.. 64.00
13-H. O. Pitman ..•..•.•••••.•••..• 49.00
14--8am Welschelbaum. Ogden. Xan.• 63.00
16-W. F. Fulton, Waterville, Kan.•.• 66.00
18-.1. B. Swank, Blue Rapids. Kan.•. 66.00
20-.1. H. Orr, Leavenworth, Kan... ;. 41.00
22-.1. H. Orr .••.......•.••••.•.•... 76.00
23--8am Herren. Hili City, Kan.••.... 67.00
26-WlIllam Ayers ..•.•.•••••••.•••. 41.00
31-.1. H. Orr ....•.......•••.•••••.•. 66.00
32-Frank Strebel, Alton, Kan. ••••.•. 75.00
33--C, E. Green, Peabody, Kaa. ••••••

,
45.00

34-L. D. Hansen, Clifton, Kaa. •••••• 77.00
36-Frank Strebel ....•.••••••••••••• 61.00
36-Frank Strebel •..•••••••••••••••• 67.00
40--J, B. Swank 51.00

Harter Averaged Over $50.
J. H. Harter, of Westmoreland. Kan .• held

.bls annual sale of Poland ChIna bred sows
at the college sale pavilion, Wednesday.
February 18. One of the best bunches of
representatlve breeders tbat ever assembled
at a Kansas sale was present. The offering
was fully up to the expectations of all pres
ent, and but for the fact that a large num
ber were bred late a much larger average
would have been made. W. A. Prewett of
Ashervllle. Xan., bought No. 1 In the cat-

24--Floyd Carnahan, Hanhattan...... 41.00
26--Joe Hammy ••••••••••••••••••••• 41.00
26--J. H. Orr •••••.••••••••••••••••• 48.00
1I7-George Kelly, Abilene, xan. •...• 41.00
29-W. J. Johnson •••••••••••••••••• 41.00
3O-G. F. Pollom, Topeka, Kaa. 61.00
81-Floyd Carnahan 47.00
32--J. H. Orr 68.00
38--8am Welchselbaum. Ogden, Kan.. 41.00
34--0. Hurlock, Lincoln, Kao. ....... 43.00
85-8am Welchselbaum •••••••••••••• 41.00
38--J. H. Orr 46.00
8?--Carlson Bros., KeatB. Kaa. •••••• 48.00
89-W. J. Johnston 40.00

H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla., has
one of the leading herds of Shorthorns In
the West. The cut above shows one of hJs
good cows. He has many more .. good.
Look up his ad In this Issue and IOIlntlon
Xansas Farmer when wrltlng.

Don't fall to read Xaoeas Fanner Claasl
fled Advertlsmg Paa'e. It Is fUled wlth
bargaiDB ev•., week.

Nevi..' Shorihome Average '178.30.
Owing to the Inclemency of the weather

the Nevius sale of Shorthorns at Chiles.
Kan., was a little dlsappolntlng. .Tohn Tom
son. of Tomson BrOil., Dover, Kan., topped
the bull offering of the sale by paying ,660
for Prlnlle Valentlne 4th. Two heIfers each
at U60 topped the sale. One of them, a

two-year-old Butterfly helter, Manna. S.•
went to H. H. Holmes at Gteat Bend, Kan.•
and the other went to Bellows Bros. at
Maryville, Mo. Col. R. L. HarrIman as
sIsted by John D. Snyder conducted the
Bale. Following IB the report:

BULLS.
I-PrInce Valentlne 4th, • years. John

Tomson, Dover, Xaa. •••.•••••••. $660
2-Lavender Search. 15 rn.onths. Fred

Walker, Sterling. Kan. •••••••••• 280
3--8earchllght-l'., 16 months, F. L.

Heberling. Overbrook, Kan. •••.• 185
4-Secret LIght, 10 months, C. H. Par-

Ish, Archie, Mo. •.•....••••.•... 205
li--Cherry· .Tunlor. 15 months, O. F.

Weaver, Paola, Kan. •.••••.•.•.. 115
6--Becret Dale. 1 year, Dr. Harkey,

Nenexa, Kan 116
7-Master Lind 4th, 19 months, R. O.

Whittaker. Bucyrus, Kan•••••••• 110
8-Master LInd 5th, 1 year, Dr. Har-

key.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 110
8--8lr Magnet. 6th. 14 months, W. B!

Craig, Garnett, Kan. • ••••••••••• 120
10-Scotch Joseph 2d. 16 months. Thos.

Moore, Chiles. Kan. • •••••••••••• 110
COWS.

11-Minna S.. 2 years, H. H. Holmes,
Great Bend, Kan. • •••••••••••..• $350

12-Cherry Blossom 6th, 16 months,
Bellows Bros.. Maryville, Mo..... 350

13-Tressa, 15 months, J. A. Burns,
Nowata. Okla. • .•.••••••••••••.• 245

14-Prlncess Lenora, 6 years, John Tom-
son.•...............••••••••••••.• 185

15-Searchllght Bloom. 2 years, W. F.
Baer. Ransom. Kan. •••••••••••• 270

pmm BBBD ftCKlIt IALIIL.

plaae1ire B_ IIIICI Fara Sale.
Karch 11, 12 and ls--,;rames A. HouclWl.
Jefferaoo City, Ko.

., ilaCkL
Harch �. C. Roan. La Plata, Mo.

.. 8Ilon........
March 116-116 - Central Shorthorn Breeder"
AsSOCiation. W. A. Forsythe, Hanager.

.

Greenwood, Ko. Bale at Xa.... City. Ho;

. 1_ Cattle.
Karch II-Everett Hays, HIawatha, Kan.
Jia)' 11-& C• .Johns, Carthage. Mo. .

l"oIand CIalnaa.
Karch ......aeora'e Wedd & Son, Bprlng HUL
March 4--L. V. O·Keefe. Bucyrue.

.

Karch 4--John Kemmerer. Mankato, Kan.
March 7-Bert Harriman, Pilot Grove, Mo.
lIarch 10--0Il"er .t: Son.. Danvllle, Kao.
Karoh lO-W. K. Watt .t: Sons,' Green City.

M:�h 'lo--Joshua Horpn, Bardy, Neb.
Karch I4--Berman Gronnll'er .t: Soa. Ben-'
dena, Kan.

Oct. 18--Georlre·8, Hamaker. Pawnee City.
Neb.

Dune ilen.,...
March ll-W. W. Otey and Bon., WlDflel�
Kan. •

March 12--G. C. NormAn, Wintlel2J Xaa.
Karch 18--8amuel Drybread. Elk ....'lty. xan.
Karch 18-R. P. Well.. FormoBO, Kan.
Karch 26-W. H. Matt, Herington, Ka.o.

B. •• Wayde 8ale Aver&&'es "'1.110.
. The Poland ChlDa 8ale held by E. H.
Wayde at Burlington. Xaa., on February 17,
was one of the good eales of the seasoa.
Twenty-two head of sows and bred gllte
BOld for an average of $37.60. The top Jlrlce
was $66. paid for No. 7 In the catalog, golne
to A. W. Becker, Burlington. Kan. The
local support was good and a large part of
the offerlne was bought by breeders and
farmers near Burlington. C. L. Brenlc of
Hiawatha, Kan., topped the gilt Bale. J. D.
Spangler of Sharon. Kaa.. bought one of
the good gilts In the sale. While nothing
eold high, they brought good even price..
and the returns were very satlsfactory to
Hr.·',Wayde. We omit report In fulL

The sale ot registered' Percheron atalllons,
mares and colts held by Joseph L. Dvorak,'
of Marloa. Xan., Tuesday, February 17, wae
well attended. Breeders were present from

/ MIssouri, Nebraska and Oklahoma. The
local support was poor and the very tine
offering of Percherons eold below theIr ac
tllal value. The top of the lIaie was Irvine

., ,.a0659, a splendid black lltalllon purchased

:r�act. �ee,!!:O&eo�,��;:l�:d�rell.A&s::
went to W. A. McVey, of Trenton, Ho., for
'UI per head. A number of very tine marell
eold at from "26 to $190. A lot of grade
cowe and heifers were IOld, also a fine lot
of Poland China boars and bred gilts. The
_Ie totaled about $10.001).

The above cut shows the kind of jacks
bandIed by AI E. Bmlth, of Lawrence, Kaa.
He has a large selectlon of extra good, big,
beavy, young jackll as good as are grown.
Look up hie ad In thIs Illsue. You wlll not
.0 amln In buying jacks of Hr. Smith.

BwIaPB Averapd Over sse.
A. J. Swingle, holding fourth and lallt

place In the big Riley County Bred Sow
8ale CIrcuit, made the best average of the
four and held one of the estra good sales
of the winter. The offering was well VOWD
out and most of them bred for early farrow.
.Tohn Granger, of Clay Center, Kan., paId
,102, the highest price for a sIngle Indi
vidual. and the entlre otferlng ot bred sows.
numbertog 30, averaged U5.50. Several
young boars were sold, Including a couple
of herd boars. FollowIng Is a list of the
aales at $40 and up:
1--8am Welchselbaum, Ogden, Kan.. $3?OO
2-.T. H. Orr, Leavenworth ..•.•.•••• 42.00
4--Kansas Agricultural College .•••• 70.00
6-.1. B. Swank, Frankfort, Kan..••• 47.00
8-E. C. Green, Peabody, Kan.....••. 63.00
'l-W. A. Davidson. Simpson, Kan••• 60.00
8--8am Welchselbaum ........•.•••• 50.00
II-Peter Orrisy. Frankfort, Kan. •••• 40.00
IG--.Tohn Graner, Clay Center. Kan. •• 47.00
II-Agricultural College ••••••••••••• 56.00
12-.1. B. Swank 44.00
13-.1. L. Grlmths. Riley, Kan.•••••••• 66.00
14-Henry Mugler, Bala, Xan••••••••• 41.00
16--8am Welchselbaum ..•.••••••••• 42.00
17--Clem Bell. Abilene. Kan. ••..•.•• 70.00
18-James Herington. Frankfort, Kan. 42.50
19-.1. H. Orr ........•••••.•.••••...• 55.00
10--J. L. Grlmths, Riley, Kan. .....•.• 54.00
Z2-.T. H. Orr ....•••.•••••.•••....••• 62.00
Z3-E. C. Green •..........•..•...••• 54.00
Z5""':'Fred Lelpensburger. Riley. Kan... 40.00
26-John Grainger, Clay Center. Kan.• l02.01)
29-Henry Wohler, May Day, Kan.••• 55.00
lIl-Frank Strebel, Alton, Kan...•.•. 71.00
Ill-Frank Strebel.••.•.••......••••• 78.00
8S-E. E. Murten, Morganville, Kan... 73.00

Boars:
14--E. C. Green •••••••••••••.•••.••• $35.00
S5-Wm. McIntosh, Courtland, Kan... 41.00

Daroc .Teney and Sow Sale.
On FrIday, March 13, 1914. Sam Drybread.

of Elk City, Kan.• will offer one of the best
late of tried BOWS and gilts ever 80ld from
the Star Breeding Farm. The offerIng will
not only contain sows that are tried SOW8
and rel'ular producers, but they have been
made doubly valuable by having them Im
muned and Inspected. A certltlcate goes
:wIth each one ,.old. This sale may well be
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

Pure-bred Registered

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

Quantity of production and persistency
of milking during long periods are well
known characteristics of Holsteins. Drop
ping her first calf at about two years old
the average cow, If well cared for, wlll
produce from 6,000 to 6,000 pounds of

milk In ten months, and she will In
crease the production every year until,
at five years, she wlll give from 7,000 to

9'OIOfO l'e':Junt�s. their ablllty to digest and
assimilate food, many Holsteins wlll ex
ceed this productlon.
Send fer FREE Dluatra&ed Deecldptlve

Booklet••
Holstein-Friesian ABBO" F. L. Houghton,

Seo'y, Box U., Brattleboro, vt.

Bonnie Brie Holsteins
A ehotce lot of high-grade heifers and

cows. Also hlgh-class reglsterec: bulls.

IRA ROMIG
5atlon B. Topeka, KaMal

Butter Bred Holsteins
For Sale-A herd bull, also choice bull

calves. Prices very reasonable. Write to

day. These bargalns will not l ..st long.
J. P. MAST, Scranton, Kan.

SUNFLOWER HERD
15 - BVLLS - 15

All registered, all ages. Best of breeding.
Well grown, nice condition. I can meet

yO;� J�q���r'��' Prop., Oskaloosa, Kan.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
CAMERON, MISSOURI.

CHOICE BULL CALF, born October 1,
1913. Fine Individual, nicely marked. Dam,
A. R. 0., 236 pounds butter, 530 pounds
milk, 7 days; sire, son of Pontiac Korndyke
with 79 A. R. O. daughters.

HIGH CLASS HOLSTEIN COWS
,

Both registered and high grade. Breed

Ing stock for sale at all times. Write us

yO�;&��. 1£ BRADY, Manhattan, Kan.

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD.
Prince Hadrla at head of herd. He has

26 A. R. O. sisters, 21 brothers and several

daughters. Extra choice young bulls for

sa le out of 600-pound A. R. O. dams. Farm

ne,\V. tE�nBENTLEY, 1I1anhattan, Kansas.

FOR SALE-At reasonable prices, 26 high
grade Holstein Dalry Cows, ..II young, good
size and well marked. Not registered, but

best to be had In the state at prices asked.

A few young bulls coming one year old.

Independent Creamery, Councll Grove, Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Large registered bulls, cows and heifers.

Also five carloads of grade cows and heifers.
Our herd Is state Inspected and tubercultn

test.r1iE SPRINGDALE STOCK RANCH.
Concordia, Kansas.

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE HOLSTEINS
Two hundred nicely marked well-bred

young cows and heifers, due to freshen
within the next three months. Also regls-

tere�.l!';¥.lsJiciWL€� ';���'i:'vllle, N. Y.

HIGGINBOTHAM HOLSTEINS.
Several registered bull calves for sale.

Ca11 or write.
C. W. HIGGINBOTHAM 1£ SONS,

ROBsvllle, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES always on

band, and worth the price.
H. B. COWLES. TOBeka. Kanaas.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

ROAI HER 0 3613 - 228863
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAlIlPION, AND

ACACIA PRINCE I 8019·308169
The grand champion at Topeka, 1913, head

my herd of double-standard Polled Durhams.

Young bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Mis

souri Pacific R. R., 17 miles southeast of

Topelra, Kan. Farm adjoins town. Inspec
tion Invited.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, Kansas.

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR SALE TEN 'HERD BULLS

sired by Roan Choice,
the junior champion of 1911. Prices reas

on ..ble. Come and see my herd.
C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KAN.

Scottish Baron For Sale
Double standard, weight 2,200; extra In

dividual. Also 12 Shorthorn cows In cal!
to him, anel younger bulls. Inspection In-

r���EPH BAXTER, Clay Center, Kansas.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

The GUER.SEY Sire
will Increase the value of every animal

In your herd. Write for facts.

GUERNSEY
OAnLE OLUII, Box K, f., Peterboro, N, H,

ONE C01\UNG YEARLING GUERN-
SEY BULL. ONE GUERNSEY BULL
CAI,F 6 WEEKS OI.D; ONE GUERN
REY CO\\'-All for sale reasonable.
IIr. E. (;. L. }(nrhour, Baldwln, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

KANSAS FARMER

SHORTHORN CATTLE

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS.
At private sale. Six or nine months' time If destred, Young
heifers and bulls, UOO and up. Two helters and bull, not
related, $226 tor the three. Othe ... higher. High-class herd

���:n�':r·t��dl'l:�O.r::n::I��ChNrc'!,'g,s'b:!�e�O��gs��tr:r!:'��o:
milking strains. Young bulla. the tarmer's kind. Cows with
calt at toot and rebred. Great variety of prize-winning
blood. It you want breeding stock, do not miss this 0'fportunlty. My toundatlon Shorthorns carry the blood 0 the
best famllle" and most noted sires of breed. Over 200 head
from which to select. If you cannot come, write.
H. C. LOOKABAUGH, Waton... Blain County, Oklahoma.

SHORTHORN CATTLE JERSEY CATTLE.

'I.rl Shorthorn Herd'
'Good strong young bulls rang

Ing trom • to 11 months old. Red
or roans of Scotch and Scotch
topped breeding. Herd located
at Pearl, Dickinson County. Can
ship over Missouri PacifiC, U. P.,
Rock Island or Santa Fe. Address
man to Abilene, Kan.

C. W. TAYLOR
AlHle.I, KaDlal

UPLAND SHORTHORN HERD
Headed by Urydale, a great son of Avon
dale. For sale, ten choice bulls In age
trom 6 to 16 months, out of dams close
up In the breeding of Choice Goods, Gal
lant Knight, Lord Mayor and Imp. Day
Dream's Pride.

GEO. W. BEMIS
Cawker City, Mitchell County, Kansas.

Choici Shorthorn Bulls
Seven bulls of choice breeding, well

grown, In best possible condition for

�r[vigeus:II'i.e ��:�[h���vh:r"J:.lceTW�h!�:
show bulls. Prices, ,100 to ,200.
G. A. LAUDE 1£ SONS, ROSE, KANSAS.

TENNEHOLMS HORTHORNS
For SaI&-Flve young bulls, the oldest 14

months, the youngest 7 months
_
old. Sired

by Royal Gloster 2325681 and Col. Hampton
363998, from our best cows. Beefy, rugged,
strong-boned and well-grown; best ot breed
Ing. Some of them fit to head good herds.
A few high-class heifers, Scotch and Scotch
topped, will be priced right. Price on bulls,
SlOO each.

E. S. MYERS, Channte. Kansas.

SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE
Choice Individuals, sired by Lord Bar-mp

ton, out of fine richly-bred dams: Ready for
service. These bu lis are bargains.

C. E. OLSON,
Solomon Rapids, Mitchell County, Kansas.

Cad.r Heights Shorthorns
Offers two choice bulla, one red, one roan,

14 and 16 months old. Ten head cows from
3 to 6 years old. Prices reasonable.
HARRY T. FORBES, Boute 8, Topeka, Kan.

TOMSON BROS! SHORTHORNS
200 HIGR-CLASS CATTLE, 20 leading

Scotch families, other standard sorts also.
We offer 20 helfen, yearlings and two-vear
olds, choice breeding and quality; 10 select
bulls of Augusta, Victoria and other Scotch
families; breeding stock of all ages. Ad
dress either farm. Jas. G. Tomson, Carbon
dale, I{an., R. R. station Wakarusa, on ma ln
line Santa Fe, or Jno. R. Tomson. Dover,
Kan., R. R. station Willard, cn main line
Rock Island.

Cedar Lawn SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE-Scotch and Scotch

topped bulls, In age from 8 to 16
months. Good Indlvlduals and
representatives of best families.
Fltteen choice fall boars and
gil ts, big type.

S. B. AMCOATS, Clay "enter, Ran,

Harry n'. lIaynes,
Meriden, Kansas.

T. J. Blake's Shorthorns
For Sale - Two richly-bred Scotch show

bulls, one white and one roan, If you are

looking for something extra, write
T. J. BLAKE, Hiawatha, Kan.

FOR SALE-lIIARCH BULL CALF.
Nice red, growthy, strong bone, good

doer. Also some heifers bred to a mlgh ty
thick-fleshed bull. Come and see. Price,
either, $100.

,JEWELL BROS., Humbolllt, Kansas.

SEAL'S MILKING SIIORTHORNS.
Eight choice young red coming yearling

bulls, sired by Seal's Gauntlet, grandson ot
Gifford's Red Gauntlet. Same number of
choice young heifers. Attractive prices for
a short time. ,Joseph Seal, 'Vakefleld. Kan.

D"al Shorthorns, Hornless. 5415 * pounds
butter sold 1911. No calf tasted skim milk. In
fant male calves. J. H. 'Valker, Lathroll, 1110

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT FOR POULTRY
breeders' printing elsewhere In these columns.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Crystal Herd 0.1. C'S
Headed by Frost's Buster 29746 by

Thea 30442. A few choice bo..rs by
this great sire, $25 while they last.
Will weigh 226 pounds amI up. Bred

gilts, March farrow, $35 to $50. Gilt"
bred to Frost's Buster. Expectation, anti
Illustration. They are the Idnd that
win the ribbons.
DAN 'VlJ.COX, Cameron, 1\10.

O. I. C. S WIN E

GREENHILL JERSEY FARM
For SaI&-Severa1 young bulls up to 16

months old, sired by Viola's Majesty. D..ms,
American and Imported cows of cholct
breeding and Individuality.
D. LEE SHAWHAN, Lees Summit. Mo.

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE.

Choice young bulls by Golden Fern's
Lorne out ot 46-pound dams. Also eight
choice cows and heifers In milk and spring
ers. All registered.

D. A. KRAMER, Washington, Kansas.

Bank'. Farm Jeraeys
'Qualliy with milk and butter records.

One of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock tor
sale.

W. N. BANK8, Independenee. KIm.

REGISTER OF 1I1ERIT JERSEYS.
Olrer a fine young cow In milk and bred

to Oakland's Sultan for $160. Also a grand
daughter ot Golden Fern's Lad bred to same

bull, UOO. Choice heifers. $100 up. Bulls
from high-testing dams, $60 to $160, Includ
Ing a son of Gamboge Knight.

B. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Klansas.

BENFER JERSEY CATTLE.
A tew bull calves for sa le, sired by Sul

tan of Comtortholm. Dams ot Golden Lad
breeding. Also high seortng, S. C. White
Leghorn cockerels.

E. L. M. BENFER, Leona. Kansas.

FIELD NOTES
Mr. Frank D. Tomson. who has been

actively connected with the a.g,·lcultural
press for the past fifteen years7"most of
this time with the Breeders' Gazette-has
lately become a part of the 'Woods Bros.
8110 & :Manufacturlng COlnpnny and has
taken the position of �ales nUl-nager. He
will move to Lincoln, Neb., and Inal{.e his
home there.

The Fairbury Nurseries, Falhul'Y, Neb .•

have been In husiness thirty years, and are

now out with their thirty-first annual cat

alog. It contains .. select list of fruit and
shade trees, forest tree seedlings, berries.
roses, ornamental shrubs. garden roots and
flowering plants and bulbs. It also gives
valuable "Instructions to Planters" and "Di
rections for Spraying." With each catalog
the company Is sending out a due bill, good
for 25 cents on an:r order of nursery stock
amounting to $1.00 or more. ,,'rite, men

tioning I{ansas Fanner.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY HERD

Headed by Cicero's Rochette Noble, ma ted
with cows of equal merit and breeding.
Young bulls for sale.
JOHNSON 1£ WYLIE, Clay Center, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Star Breeding Farm
HEREFORD CATTLE
DUROC JERSEY HOGS

FOR SALE.
10 TWO-YEAR-OLD BULLS
155 COMING TWO-YEAR-OLD BULLS
10 BIG STRONG YEARLING BULLS
All registered and sired by high-class

herd bulls. A carload of cows and heifers
with calves at foot or bred to drop calves

early in the spring. Prices reasonable.

Write, or come and Bee me.

Sam Drybread, Elk City, Kan.

LANDER'S
Brookside Herefords
Herd headed by Gay Lad 14th by the

champion Gay Lad 6th and out of Princess
16th. Six yearllng bulls and ten bull calves
for sale, also seven yearling heifers, the best
of breeding and choice Individuals. Prices
reasonable. W�lte or call.
WARREN LANDERS, Savannah. 1I1ls80uri.

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED CATTLE
For Sale-A choice lot of registered cows,

bulls and heifers. Several herel hexdera,
HALLOREN 1£ GAl'IlBILL,

Ottawa. Kansas.
.

RED POLLED CATTLE

A few choice bulls,
ready for service, priced
reasonable.

I. W. POULTON,
Medora, Kan.

COBURN HERD RED POLLED CATTLE
AND PERCIIERON HORSES

Twelve extra good young bulls. Some ex

tra fine yotlng stallions, among them first
prize and champion ot Topeka Fair. Also
young cows and heifers.
GROENlIlILLER 1£ SON, Pomona, Kansas.

RESER 1£ WAGNER'S RED POLLS.
Richly bred herd headed by Waverly

Monarch. Bulls of serviceable age all solei.
Fresh cows and young bulls for sale In
spring. Re8er 1£ "'agner, BIgelow, Kan.

RILEY COUNTY BREEDING FARl'Il.

Regi8terell Rell Poll Cattle. Fifty head In
herd, headed by 2,·lOO-pouncl Commander
113;2. Six extru cholct) coming yearling
bulls for sale.
ED NICKEI.SON, l.eonard,'llIe. Kansas.
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POLAND CHINAS

ERHART 118 TYPE NUID CHIIAS
Young sows by Major B. Hadley and Giant

Wonder, bred tor Aprll and May farrow, at
$8&.00. Some great September Major Do

lIadlekd'-A�� Buy direct ,trom breeder.
A. if. T " SONS, N_ CIV. KanIMo

Spotted Poland China
Some splendid spring gUts tor 1&1e, bred

for e ..rly spring litters. A few dandy boa...
left, also fall pigs. These are the old 01'1.
Inal big-boned spotted kind.

The EDDis Farm, HorineStation, Me.
(80 MIle8 South of 'St. Low..)

BIG ORANGE AOAili BOABIJ.
Extra good March and April boars. aired

by "Big Orange Ag..ln," and "Gritter".
Surprise." Dama-By "A Wonder," "1101-
ler's Chief Price;" ,and Podendort's "Chief
Price Agaln." Immuned. Priced right.

A. J. 8WINGLII;, Leonardville. lEaD.

TWO GOOD POLAND CHINA 8PBlNG
BO.&B8

Sired by U Wonder and' out of Mogul ao_
A tew spring gilts by U Wonder .slid Oran...
Lad by Big Orange. Ninety fall pigs, wiD
sell p..Jrs or trios, Wrl.te 'us -loday.

THURSTON .. WOOD, Elmdale, Kan.

HARTER O�S ,.OLAND BOARS
No fall sa le. Twenty choice spring bo......

tops ot 36, best of breedlngl UO e..ch. AI..
five fall boars, good ones, ,26 each. Noth·
bg but the best shipped.

J. H. HARTER, lVestmoreland, Kan.

810 POLAND CHINA SPRINO PIO·.
Sired by Peter Mouw boars. Here Is wheN
.vou can get blg-ty.pe ,Pigs at a low price.
Never betore was there such a bargaln ot
teredo Write me your wants. Ben Rade
macher, Box IS, Hnlberry 'Grove, DUnola.

THE J1JMBO 'HERD.
Immunized Poland 'China brood sows and

open gilts sired by Clay .Jumbo, the half
ton hog, bred to .Joe 'Wonder, a son of the
noted boar, Big .Joe, for 'which $1,000 In
cash was refused. Write me your wants.
JA1\IES W. ANDERSON, Leonar.dvllle, Kala.

CLOSING OUT BIG POLANDS.
Herd boar Melbourne .Jumbo, two tried

sows daughters of Gold Metal, two .July
gilts by herd boar, and 20 choice fall pigs.
Low prices for Quick sa le.

B. B. DAVIS, Hiawatha, Kan888.

OleY's Sensational Grand ChampIon Bred
Sow and Gilt Sale of
FIFTY DUROCS

Winfield, Kansas, March 11. -

One of the very greatest otferlngs East 01'
West. Send for ca.talog.
W. W. OTEY 1£ SON, Winfield, Kansllll.

POLAND CIDNA BRED SOWS
For sale, bred to a 'good son of Big Ben.
The sows a re granddaughters of Gold Metal
and other big boars. Also select tall boa....

AUSTIN SMITH, Dwight, Kansas.

BOARS READY FOR SERVICE.
Flve-months-old big-type Polands, sired

by Blue Valley Look, out of big sows. Low
prices for quick sale.
C. F. Behrent, Oronoque, Norton Co., lEaD.

TWENTY 11IIMUNE 'BRED GILTS.
Big-type Polands, bred to A Big Orange

Again. Extra good Individuals, $26 and SSO
each. Twenty choice fall pigs by same boar.
Reasonable prices.
HUBERT J. GRIFFITHS, Clay Center, lEaD.

FOLEY'S BIG POLAND GILTS
FOR SALE, bred to my ,great young boar,
The Giant. Also one ,extra choice spring
boar and fall boars ready to ship.
J. F. FOLEY, Oronoque. Norton Co., Kan-.

POLAND CH'INA BRED GILTS
Sired by First Quality and 'bred to -our great
new boar, Longfellow ,Again. Fine Individ
uals. Also fall pigs, either sex.

JAS. ARKELL. ,Junction City, Kansas.

1I1erten's Ble Smooth Poland Chinas
Headed by King Hadley '3d .and Kansaa

Wonder, mated with daughters of ,Old Ex
pansion, What's Ex, and Grand Look Jr.
Stock for sale.

E, E. MERTEN, Clay Center, ,Kansas.

BRED SOWS FOR SALE.
I will sell a few choice Poland China brood

sows, sired by Missouri Governor and bred to
a son of Kansas Hadley by Big Hadley. A
few extra good spring boars for sale. Write
me. L. R. "'ILEY, SR., Elmdale, Kan.

Faulkner's Famou8 SPOTTED POLANDS.
We are not the originator, but the pI'e-

server., of the
Old OrIginal Big-Boned Spotted Poland8.

Write your wants. Address
H. L. FAULKNER, Box K, Jamesport, M�

FIFTY Il\I1\IUNE POLAND FALL PIGS
Extra choice, either sex, sired by' the great
King of Kansas. and out ot mighty big
sows. Attractive prices.

J. I•. GRIFFITHS, Riley, Kansas.

PECKHAl\I'S IM1If;UNE BIG POLANDS.
Six fall and spring boars; 26 tried sows:

fall yearlings and spring gilts. Big and
smooth. Want to sell half ot them. Take
your choice. All tried sows bred to the
gr�at "Blue Valley Gold Dust;" gilts sired
by him. Inspection Invited.
R. J. PECKHA1\I. Pawnee CIty, Nebraska.

WONDER POLAND CHINA HERD
Headed by Model Wonder, assisted by a SOn
of Blue Valley. Mated to as big sows as

can be found. 'We offer spring gilts by first
named boar and bred to the other one at
reasonable prices.

O. R. STRAUSS, 1I111tord, Kan,

CLARI{'S EXTRA BIG Sl'IlOOTH POLAND8.
Choice spring boars for sale by a grand

son of the noted A Wonder. Also bred gilts
and fall pigs.

L. L. CLARK, Meriden. Kansas.

'Vhen writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FARMER.

MULE FOOT HOGS

Graff's Mule Foot Hogs
For Sale. Extra. herd boar. August-Septem

ber boars, choice bred gilts.
ERNEST E. GRAFF, ROSENDALE, 1\10.

Don't fall to read Kansas Farmer Classi
fied Ad.-ertl�llIg Page. It Is 'tilled wltb
ba,rgllins e"ery week.



'IMPORTED IUld 'ROME-BRED Percheron IUld Belglan;'StaIHoDB &ild-Vares; _. .

h!l'wo-year-Qlds welghtD. trom ,1,860_ to, 1.11110; older hol'llea, 1.t.,1160 to ,,180

we"ave good herd headers at reasonable rfces. Sold" ,'oerU,.;aca _, t"· un -

••
under Nebrallka law. Guarantee and ferma rI.ht'. "'!cll.. '.lid ·"e1.�· :mwa� hi
16 miles trom Lincoln. Farm adjoin. city.

.
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HOaSES AND MULES

-IMPORTED ·MARES
AND STALLIONS

. Importation arrived October 1, 11111. I
. have personally selected the beat )'_
stallions .and mares I could buy In
France and Belgium. two and three yeai'll
old. They all have good breeding qual
Ity. sound and good colors. and will make
ton horses. Every horse absolutely guar
an teed. If you are lookln. tor a flrst
,clau stallion or a good pair of mares.
come and see me. I mean buslneaa. lob'
barns three blocks trom Santa Fe depot.

W. H. RICHARDS
Emporia, Kaasu .

PERCHERONS
SHIRES

BELGIANS

,

.'

. .,

,_We now have in our barns
a new importation of extra big

..;.-high-cla.. stallions. We are

pricing these horses very reas

onably and· also have a few
first-cia.. home-bred stallions
which we will sell at from.$200
to $600.
It will pay you to come to

Lincoln and see these horses or
aend for our free catalog.

, Watson, Woods Bros.;
. & lell, Co.

. ,B� 29 LINCOLN, NEB.
. LICUST. BLUFF STICI FARM
'. Jacka. Jennets. Hereford. and Holsteins.
.. Twelve fine Missouri-bred jacks tor sale.
.Ired by None Such. the best son of King ot
Giants. Also extra tine Holstein bull and
one extra Hereford bull ready tor service.
We also have younger bulls. We are breed
ers. not speculators. All stock guaranteed
as represented.
JOHN G. THOI\IAS II SON. Harris. Mo.

OSAGE VALLEY JACK FARM.
Sixteen jacks, from· 4 months to

8 years old. Yearlings up to 15
hands. standard. One jack just
turned 3 years old. weight 1.060.
Forty jennets In herd. second to
none. some tor sale. Twenty
ye_ars a breeder.

W. D. GOTT. Xenia. Bourbon County. Kan.
JACKS.

The kind of jacks all are look
Ing for. Large-boned. black mam
moth Tennessee and Kentucky
jacks. 2 t? 6 years old. guaran
teed and priced to selL All broken
and prompt servers. Reference.
banks of Lawrence. Forty miles

. :::�a0);.�ansas City. on U. P. and

AL E. SMITH. Lawrence. Kansas.

JACIS AID JEIIETS
20 Larp Mammoth Black

Jacks tor allie, ages from
II to 6 years; large. heavy
boned. broken to mares, and
prompt servers. A few good
jennets for sale. Come and
see me.

PHIL WALKER.
MoUne. Elk Co.. Ka.n8as.

JACKS AND JENNETS. - Six
tine a and 4-year-old jacks and
17 mammoth black jennets for
aale. Will sell worth the money.

, JNO. A. EDWABD8.
JIlntrlewoocl. Kan....

�o PERCHBRONS ,JACKS AND JENNETS.
Imported black Percheron sta11l0ns. 6 to '1

years old. IItrong bred In the Brilliant strain.
weights trom 1.700 to a ton. well broken.
Black registered mammoth jacks and jen
netll, 16 to 16 hands. 1 to 6 years old; jacks
old enough. well broken. .

Farm 30 miles northwest ot Hutchinson.
Meet trains at Raymond or Chase. Santa. Fe
Railroad.
J. P. II M. H. lIIALONB•.Chase,-Kansa..

STANDARD BOOKS
FOR THE FARMER AN» BREEDER
AddreSB, KaDsas Farmer, Topeka, Kau.

itA NSAS

HORSES AND_: MtJLES�
.

.�.�

·'_"(::'�HiMI!'":�RO-,',"DUSG'HIN..,...•."., r I

I am ofterln. for 8&le at ver)' low
prlcell a tine lot ot youn. Percheron;
Belgian. French Dratt and Coach Stal
lions and mares. TheM horll8. are not
tat, but In good. thrifty condition and'
wUl make good. Come and see me.. \

J. M. NOLAN. PlIO'" Kansas.

17 Racista,.d Jack' For Iii.
·AII black. trom 8 to II ),ears. 14% to 16%

standard; broke; slr.ed by.pr. McCord No..
1766 and Dr. LOng No. 1767. two great sire..
Priced to"BeIL Will give you a square' deaL
Farm % mile trom IItation on C. &0 A. It. B.

DILLINGILUI .Ii DEwrrr. .

- Bla. SpIrlllP.. �.ourl•.
DD'OBTIm RALLIONS

Percheron and Bel.lan. alBO Percheron and
Belgl..n . mare.. and a fe.... registered jackll.
'l'heee ·,horae. were prJse winners at TOllelea,
Hutchln80n. aDd American Royal. -lncll1dln.
grand champion and reBerve champion at
each show. ....lnnln. 18 tlrst. and champion
ribbons. three .old medala and two silver
medals. The.e prise wlnnerll and others tor
eate and can be Men at my 'farm 7 mllea
northweat of Alma. Reterence. any bank Ia

.
Alma or Wamego.

.

LEW JONES. R. B. N.. 1. Alma. Kana...

JACKS !t�e 1�n,: :�d y�::
hands. weigh up to 1.200. $1.000
each. no trades. Also Duroes.

.

Owner
.

ot jrrand champion so.....
Model Queen. Stock tor we.
LOUIS KOENIG. Solomoo. Kan.

8BVBN 8BlBE AND PBRCHBBON
STALLIONS

Sire and dam of Shlrell Imported. Prlcee,
$1160 to $850. Farm 4% miles from Wake
field. Will meet tralnll If notitled In time.
,JAMES AULD. Wakeneld. Cia)' Co.. Kan.

_ Kentucky Jack and Pereheron Farma.
Big bone Kentucky mammoth jack.. ; Per

cheron sta11l0ns. mares. saddlel's. Special
prices In half car or carload lots. Write tor
'catalogs. Cook II Brown. Le:dDctoo. Ky.

BERKSHIRE ,HOGS

BERKSHIRE ·PIGS
Choice pigs. 10 to 16 weeks old. either

��x. ;'ds.:::.d :ys!Ob�1 f�\sp�:AerP:::
mler. Nothing but the very cholcellt
specimens shipped. Price. registered.
crated. F. O. B. here. one. UO; two. fill;
three. $60.

W. 3.' GRIST. Ozawkie. Kan.

40 - BBBKSHIRB BOABS-to
-.Chole.... Proof (Hyper-1JDm1lDke4)

Big and .rowthy. Ready tor I18rvlce.
Prices. $25 to '60.

surr0I'! F":BHS.........renee. KaDBu.

AUCTIONEERS.

';1¥Uf;i! t;1ft) i@)i
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly that will pay as bIg wages. Write
today for big free catalog of Home Study
Course. as well as the Actual Practice

SChoOI'Mf:���:yel"uN;r3�Y'st.t8��' 1914.

La.rJrest lD tbe World. W. B. Carpeoter.
Pres.. 1400-1404 Grand Ave••

Kan8aB ct.ty. 1\10.

Col.JU.T.McCulloch���-:,n!tt�!ctI�
CI•., -Center' Kanlal eer. Ten years of

. , • study and prao-
Uce lIelllng· tor lIome ot the best breedill....

·R.· L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, ItfiS80Uri.

LAFE BURGER
tIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
Wel1!ngton

.

Xanaas.

W C CURPHEY Pure-Bred Stock and
• • Big Farm Sales.

8aUaa. Kansas.

Col. N. E. Leonard J:lve Stock and
ueneral At1ctlon

�:bra!;��up-to-date methods. Pawnee City.

COL. FLOYD C�IIDiiAY Stockdale.
Guarantees hi. work.

Kansas

�..:I Fr--'- Regan Live Stock and Geno
.

"" • iIIIA eral Auctioneer.
Esbon. 3ewell County. KanIl88.

Col. C.A.HAWK Llv:.Jt�!'ctr:n�!!-·
Eftlngham. Kanllas.

LR.BRADY Floe Stoek Auctioneer. AIIk
those for whom I have sold.

.

Manhattan. Kansas.

Col J H IILlve Stoek and Gene""
• .... owe Auctioneer. 'Up-to.dats

methoda. Herldmer. Kan.

FARMER

. FIEI:.D NOTES
M. ]1(. Hendrlckll, irali.�Cit'J\· N."" has a

choice lot ot Durocs ot botb 118_ to .

He. I. ofterln. palr8 anti ville .. at<· .
that .•bould. be a great. Inducement to '6egln
Dars. Mr. Hendricks, has the .. be.t. brood
lInea·,ot'the breed.lD hlB herd. Look up hie
Clan! a.. - writs bJiIL-. He IriUlnaJits.. -4e1iol'lp-
-Uon ot.••t�. ,

·t.at Call for watt II Son'.....
This wtU be the-last: call tor Watt 61 ·Son'.

ole at Green City. MOo Karch 10. Thl8'
will be one of the be.t ofterlnp of bl.-t71Ie·
BOW8 ever sold In MI1I80urL It wUl Incluae
aome ot the beat BO..... In th81r h8rii. lnalud
tng . daught8l'll .•of· Lon.. SurDnse .. and out of

. Ruby's Glante8s, Miss Pfanner (a choice .ow

trom ptander &0 Son'a herd). Cre8cent· Lady
lid and Lad)' Dude trom L. It. McClarnon'"
herd, Big Annie trom 3. O. 3am� herd.
and othel'll from the bellt bl.-type hero ·now.
In -exlatenC8. Thla otterlng will Interut
breed_,·I ...... _ - -.:'.

.

\ . .. A • N�:SO;-Booklet.
t, A very. Interutlng and' lD8tn1oUve pl_'
iof (lterature has been lined II)' the Colum
;blan Steel Tank Compan), of KanII&B City.,
!lUallourl, In, the f"rm of a eUo cataloc. �!
jbooklet deal. with plvanbrecl ·metal 00Ja
latructlon of ,lIDOs and

.

UlDlltl'atee the f... '

Iture. of tlie Columbian Metal SUo Ia a,ve".:
Iloglcal and convlnclntr· ......)'.

.

'l'he pafPII,
[contain .ome valuable blfonnation, on the'
IllUbject ot p�rv.tlon of ..,od 1IlI8.P ..d
lthe feedln. value of this _nomlc&l aiul
.nutrltl01lB teec1. It contalu several artlc'�.
'by eminent authorltlea .. .....ell as espei'l
'menta lD feedla. .Ilage. The booklet 'Ie
.well Illustrated throu.hout ,and contabul
;convlncln. letters trom Btoclf ralael'll ..d·
Clalr:y_ .....ho.<had experlenee .......Ith. ·metal
.1I0s.

. J. R. ClIne 8aI�"" "1.00.
The 'Poland

.

China 'sale ot- if. ,R. '·Cllne. ot
lola, Itait.• WaB' pulled ott as advertl8ed.
but owln. to a continual downpour ot rain
durin. the entire day a number of farmers
failed to attend. The top of the lIale WaB

1100. pald by Mr. Frazier. ot Drexel. Mo.
:Mr. Fralller was a atron. npport to the
sale. and also bOught No. II at ,,0. A. 0.

Carpenter1. ot lola, Kan.. ....as a good bidder
and bou.nt _No. I at $80 and a number of
others at varloU8 prlcea. C. L. Branlc. of
Hiawatha. Kan.. topped the gilt sale and
was a good support to the ole. Dietrich II
Spaulding of Richmond. Itan.. were good
bidders and bought some ot the .ood ones.

Considering the extreme Inclemency. pt the
weather the aale was pronounced a good
one and the prices received were ver)' aatlB
factory to Mr. CUneo We omit report In
tuU.

Last Call for Roan'. Jack Sale.
This will be ·the last call tor G. C. Roan'lI

great jack and jennet· sale ·to be held at
LaPlata. Mo.. March 9. The offering In
this sale IS'a combination ot the sale herdll
ot Mr. Roan's Clover Leat Valley jack, farm
and the 'entlre sale herd ot 1.;. M.. Monsees
&0 Sons of Limestone Valley Jack Farm. Mr.
Roan purchased the Monsees 8ale herd and
the rl.ht to their sale date. The jacks and
jennets that go In the sale are a select
lot and this wlll be the greatest sale that
will be held this year. Write at once for
catalog and arrange to attend thlB sale.
There will be more herd headers 80Id that
day than were ever sold In one otterln.
before.

.

A. R. O. HoIateIA BuDs.
This week we start advertisIng for W. E.

Bentley. 'proprletor ot the Golden Belt Hol
stein herd. located at Manhattan. Kan. Mr.
Bentley has one of the very belt Hollltein
herds to be tound In the West. His herd
bull. Prince Hadria, Is one of the beat bred
butter bulls to be found In the sta.te. He
already has a number of daughters In the
advanced registry and U ot his sisters and
21 brothers have already qualltled and have
been admitted' to this registry. About halt
of the cows In the herd are A. It. O. cows.

They have a lot of size and are great pro
ducers. The entire herd Is now on te.t;
that Is. that part ot It that have not al
ready qualified. Some of these cows have
already made records ot 600 pounds of but
ter In one year with second calt. Mr. Bent
ley otfers tor sale choice young bulls ready
tor service sired by the herd JlUlI mentioned
and out ot 600-pound cows. His prices are

very reasonable tor such ezcellillnt Individ
uals. Write for full Information and men

tion thla paper.

W. Z. Baker II Soo Averap '41.110.
The Poland China sale of W. Z. Baker

at Rich HlII. Mo .• was held as advertised.
The ofterln. was presented In good condi
tion and had It not been one ot· the' most
Bevere snowstorms 'of the seaRon the priceR
would have ranged much' higher. The top
price of 'the sale was' paid tor No. 24. which
went to John Blain. Lebanon. Ind. A -num
ber of breeders trom Itansas. Mls.ourl and
Oklahoma bought liberally. Ot the 62 sold
a number were small nmmer and tall plks.
The 40 head of sows and gllt8 averaged
'42.50. Following Is a report ot all selling
for $36 or more:

I-Page Dryer. Seneca. Kan•....••.. $56.00
2-W. A. Baker. Scott City, Kan..... 50.00
3-Ed Sheeky. Hume. Mo. . .•.••..•. 56.00
4-Ed Frazier. Drexel. Mo. ••..•..... 61.00
5-Mr. Lale. Rich Hili. Mo. • ...•.•. 41.00
12-Dean Carterberry. Butler. Mo..••• 60.00
12t,i�H: P. RoblBon. Rich HilI, Mo... 41.00
14--.Tohn Javlne. Bif. Heart, Okla. •••• 60.00

U�'dAFr����ebre:.:t, HJ:�: ��:.:::::: �Ug
19-E., W. Hall. Hoyt, Itan. .•..•••••. 18.00
21-A. .J. Wade. Onys. Okla. •••.•••••• 76.00
22-A. B. Hale. Cameron. Mo. ••••.•• ".00
24-John Blain. Lebanon. Ind. ........ 96.00
25-P. H. Dryaen· ••••••••••••.•••••• 15.00
26-E. W. Hall •...••....•••••.•••..• 45.00
lI9-John Argenbright ....•...••...•. 40.00
10--8. N. Isen. Butler. ]1(0. ••••••..•• 86.00
U--.Toe Young. Richards, 11;0. •.....•. 40.00
I7-Dean Canterberry ..............•• 41.00
1I8-A. F. Grimes. Greenwood. Mo. ••• 85.00
39-W. A. Baker &0 Son ............• 42.00
50-W. W. Sheperton. Rich Hili. Mo... 60.00
54-H. P. Robison 39.00
�6-W. W. Sheperton •... , ...•.•.•.•. 60.00

George Groenmlller &0 Son, Pomona. Kan ..
Owners ot the Coburn herd of Red Polled
cattle. write us that they have on hand
ready tor sale a dozen head ot :youn. bulls
ranging In age trom six to eight months.
They have also on hand a few good cows
and heifers tor sale. ThIs firm have 0.190
specialized In the growIng ot high-class
Percheron horses' as well as cattle. They
have on hand a number of good young stal
lions coming two and three years old. These
young horses are all blacks and weigh from
1,800 to 1.900 pounds In ordinary flesh.
Among them I. -

a young stallion, winning
first prise In the yearlln. clas.. at the To
peka. fair last fall and also the champlon
.hlp In the class under three years old bred
and owned by exhibitor. They report that
this stallion has spread out and developed
remarkably since he was shown at the talr.
and from all Indications will make a great
horse. These horsell are being priced at
farmers' prices. Write Groenmlller &: Son
tor deBcrlptlon, mentlonlne Kansas Farmer.

Dl!ROC JERSEYS

r- FOR SALE,
II ,••"il, II"" lIiNa

.

- Will weigh from 260 to 280
pounds, sired by Model DurOc and

-

end of 'my best herd BOWS. They
are- bred to a BOD of Graduate CoL
to farrow April 1. Price, $35.00.
FIrst order gets choice.

CHARLES STI1H
Eureka • • •

. Kau." II

�����������II
�11'1AIIII -III'.

-

••
·

.....C,I
,.metcholce gilts b)' Tatarnz ..d G, M.'s

; Ta. :-co '.;'ImId""for late � --' earl,.·'May
IItts....

·

at reuon1J'�-Nkc:'..
. ..

,'.
,ILUDIOND • B Newton. •

WALN1J'r GBOVE DUBOCS.
ftIrb' ....� ..._. TrIed BO.....

and tarlll" Iii pti.h'B alid 'lrloa; two herd
. boars &Q.Cl Model Top boar pigs. Stock In
.00d conl!lt!on.' Gld hop vaccinated..

'

So....s
bred to R. C. Buddy. Watson'. CoL anel
WatBoD·. Col. and Watson'lI Model Top.

B. C. WATSON. Altoona. Kaa.

�LLAlRE ·DUBOC JBBSEY 1IBIiD.
Immun'e boars tor sale. Orders tor Im

mune gilts to be bred December and Jan
Dar)' to my two best herd boar.. AI.o Sep
tember _plgll. all Immunlz�l. double treat
ment. N. D. SIMPSON. Beualre. KAn.

l"BAIBIB -GEM STOCK FARM DUBOC8.
Hli'rd' boar at a bargain. Senior. yearling

II)' Crimson Wonder Again. Excellent breed
er. no bad habits. Price. '50.00. Buddy Eo
IV sows bred to him. Summer pigs, both
aezea. cheap.

J. L. TENANT. MEMPms. MO.

IO-8UMMER DUBOC8-IIO
�oth sexes. rlcJa breedln•. ·· and well grown
out. uO tor choice.

.

Pair for ,36. TriO. UII.
Here Is the opportunity for the beginner.
Write for description. '

M. M. HENDRICKS. Falls City. Nebraska.

Summer and Fan Boars
Durocll, best breedln.. Bred sow sale

March 18.· -

R. P. WELLS. Fo_o. Jewell Co.. Kao.

DUBOeS OF SIZE AND QUALITY.
Immune summer and tan boar.. and gilts

sired by B. &0 C.'s Masterpiece. a choice boar
by B.' &0 0.'. CoL and out of Tatarrax and

f!�\�.fu�a.t d;�es ���a:f� veiy choice

JOHN A. REED. L),ons. Kana...

Ql1lVERA HERD DUROC JERSEYS ,

Now recelvln. ordel'll tor spring pi.., A
tine otferlng ot bred gilts by about March
111. Everything Immune and priced to sell.
E. G. MUNSELL., Bf!ute 4. HerlDtrton. Kan.

Don't fail to read KANSAS FABMEB
Classified advertising page. It is filled
with bargains every week.

DREAMLAND COL. HEADS OUR BimD.
For Sal�lear Creek CoL a IIplendid In

dividual and sire; reasonabie figure; fully
guaranteed.

-

J. B. JACKSON. Kanapolls.....
SHUCK'S BlCHLY BRED DUi6C8.

:I1fty Fall PiP. both sexes, .lred by Model
Chlet and other noted sires. Thrltty and
richly bred. Low prices for quick sale.

DANA D. SHUCK, Burr Oak. Kan.

DUBOC JERSEY BOARS ot early spring
tarrow. sired by Joe's Price 118467. a son
of 30e, the prize boar at the World's Fair.
out Of large mature dams. Will .hlp 00
approval. Prices very moderate.

HOWELL BROS., Herkimer. :Kan.

GOLDEN RULE DUROO JERSEYS.
Twenty spring boars. tops of entire crop.

Sired by Dreamland Col. and River Bend
. Col .• out ot big mature sows.. Priced to· 8ell.

LEON CARTER. Ashervllle. Kan.
IMMUNE DUROCS-Flfty big-type sows

and gilts. fall boars and spring pigs. Choice
breeding and guaranteed Immune from
cholera. Inspection Invited. .

P. L NELSON. ABSaria. SaUoe Co.. Ran.

MODEL AGAIN Duroo Boanl....U.Bred GUts. •..5.
R. W. BALDWIN. Cooway. Kan....

HAMPSHIRE HOGS'

mGH QUALITY IlAMPSBlRES.
Have & few choice bred

":fIU:
gilts. extra tine. also
some June anli July
boars ot good. quality
and bellt of breeding.
Prlcell right and satis-

.'

. taction guarant..ed.
S. B. 8HITB. ..,._. Kao., B. F. D. 5•.Box U.

ECLIPSE FARM
H.UlPSBlBES.
Bred sows. sprln.

and summer pigs tor
Bale. A. 111•.BEAB.
Hed..... 'Kan8u.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

tiD
Bred .lIt.. and spring

boars by HlIIwood Jack
'by Earlanger. Fall pigs.
either sex. by Medora
John and HlIlwood JaQk.

F. C. WITTORFF.
Medora. - - - Kansas.

Registered Hampshire Hogs
For sale. both ,",xes. Choice belting and

type. Priced reasonable.
B. 8. TALIFBBBO. Bonte 8. RuMen. KaD.

Shipping point. Waldo. Kan.

A.k your dealera for brandt
of· good. advertised in KAN
SAS FARMER.

II
II

i
II
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DISPERSlON
, .

Jersey Catt le Sale
Hiawatha, Kanlal, Thursda" March 5, 1814

6S HEAD OF EVERYDAY, WORKING JERSEYS 6S

THIRTY HEAD OF REGISTERED ,COWS AND,'HEIFERS-A BIG PER
CENT OF THEM NOW MILKING.

TWO HERD BULLS.
THIRTY·FIVE HIGH�GRADE COWS' AND HEIFERS.

Evei'Y female in the sale' of breeding age will either be fresh sale"day or

be bred to one of the herd bulls. About all of the young stuff waaslred by
Victoria Golden Fox, by"Flying Fox, he by Imp. Flying Fox. The heifers
will be in calf to my young bull. a richly-bred fellow combining the blood of

the St. Lamberts and Golden Lads. The very best breeding is represented
throughout the offering. I have been .in the dairy business for several years,
selling five and six thousand, dollars" worth of milk annually. I have sold

my farm and am changing locations is the only reason for selling. Write for

catalog and if unable to attend, send sealed bids to Jesse Johnson in my care

at Hiawatha.
•

EVERETT HAYES, ,'Hiawatha, Ks.,
AUCTIONEER-H. S. DUNCAN. 'FIELDMAN-JESSE JOHNSON:

POLAND CHINAS, CATTLE
HO:RSES '. MULES iI SEED CORN

- '
'

'

The biggest public sale event of the Season, at farm six miles
,

from' Leavenworth, Kansas,

250 - PURE BRED POLAND CHINA HOGS - 250

On Wednesday, March 11, 1914
Seventy-five of them registered. Every noted big strain

represented. Stock from the most noted herds. J. O. James,
Lawson, and other Iowa, breeders.

CARLOAD OF BABY BEEF.

BIG LOT OF HORSES AND �ULES.
TWO CARLOADS OF cows - Calves at Foot and Heavy

Springers.
2,000 bushels 19i2 pure seed corn-Reid's Yellow Dent,

Boone County White, and Golden Beauty varieties.
,

Dinner at noon. Write for further information to

JOSEPHH. ORR" Leavenworth, Kas.

February 28, 1914

Y'H"E GR"E'AYES'Y SALE
BOTH IN QUANTITY AND,QUA�ITY OF

JACKS AND' JENNETS
_ TO BE HELD IN THE 'UNITED STATES DURING
THE YEAR 19.14, WILL TAKE PLACE AT MY

CLOVER LEAF VALLEY, JACK FARM MARCH 8
LARGEST SALE PAVILION FOR THIS KIND OF STOCK IN THE WORLD.

..

Having purchased the entire sales herd of L., M. Monsees & Bons of the
Limestone Valley Jack Farm, and the right to their sale dates for the year
1914, I will sell the combined products of these two great farms.

I have in this sale more jacks that are fit to head any herd of jennets
than was ever in one sale in America. Write at once fpr the greatest jack
and jennet catalog ever published, giving the photograph of each jack taken
from life on the 2d day of January, 1914, with his breeding. .

,

G. C. ROAN, Macon Co. LA PLATA,MO.

w. M. WATT & SONS'

BIG TY'P,E 'PO'LAND
B RED SOW 5" ALE'"
At Green City, Missouri, March 10th, 1914;

TWENTY HEAD TRIED SOWS AND YEARLINGS.
THIRTY EXTRA LARGE HIGH·CLASS GILTS.

Our offering includes many of the best sows of our herd, bought from the

le!lding big-type herds of Missouri and Iowa. Among them are daughters of
RIg Ora!1ge, M::s Hadley, Colossal, Pa'�'nee Pet�, Long Surprise, Watt's Big
Bone, Watt's King, and other famous big-type aires,

'

Our offering is one that will interest breeders. Bids sent to, fieldmen
or auctioneers in our care will receive careful attention; Send for catalog.

.W. M. WATT & SOlS, Green CifJ, Mo. '

w. J. CODY, FIE:{.DMAN FOR KANSAS FARMER.
'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CHERRY,YALE', AN8US FARM .:

'For Sale-Blx choice young bulls, In age
trom 6 to 231·months. mostly sired by Black
Clay. Very best (amilies represented In the

, herd. Reasonable prices. Visitors welcome.
.. J. W. TAYLOR, Clay Center. Kansas.

Shorthorn Bulls.
F. lIf. Gifford, Wake�leld, Kan., starts &

card this week offering for: sale, four bulls'
II)., age from '12 to 14 months. They are all '

reds and of. tlie good blocky klniJ, slred"by ;
the Scotch bull. Golden Amaranth. One 01::
the young, bulls Is a Scotch Butterfly. ',The,., !
are out of good: cows that are' descende";!
from old standard family cows that made I
the, Gifford Shorthorns famous, for many i
years. The young bulls are of good, slz,*,',
for their age and are In good flesh for use.;"
lIfr. Gifford Is pricing them low for tho I
kind In order to cl�em out quickly. , :

On'" Big Clean-UII Sale.
At his farm six miles from Leavenworth!

on lIfarch 11, Joseph H. Orr will make CIne i
of the biggest 'publfc sales ever held 'In ,his '

part of the state: Two hundred and fifty!
head of Poland ChIna hogs wm be sold, 70 :

of which are registered or eligIble and rep
resen ta tIves of some of the most noted hogs
of the breed. Mr. Orr has spent a great
deal of time. and money In visiting the best
herds In thIs and adjoinIng states and se

curing the very best big-type breeding.
Among them' are hogs from the' herds of J.
O. James. Lawson, and other noted Iowa
herds. Those attending this sale will have
a chance to buy as good as the breed at
fords. Included In this sale will be a car
load of choIce baby beeves, probably the
first carload of baby beeves ever sold at a
farm sale In Kansas. Two carloads of cows
are Included. some of them now' having
calves at foot and others heavy In calf; a

big lot of horses and mules of different
ages and 2,000 bushels of 1912 seed corn of
the best known varieties, such as Boone
County White. Reid's Yellow Dent and
Golden Beauty. lIfr. Orr does things on a

big "calc, a nd a few dollars one way or
the other makes but little difference to him,
A bIg dinner will be served at noon and
everyone present wIll be made welcome,
either ::IS a_ visItor or buyer.

GIFFORD'S SHORTHORIS
Four choice red Shorthorn bulls. nice

thick-fleshed fellows. sIred by Golden Ama
ranth, out pf cows from our old standard
families: ',One Is a pure Scotch, Butterfly.
From 12 'to '14 'months old', 'arid' all' are good
sIze for their age .

.

F. 1\1. GIFFORD, Wakefield, Kansas.

FIELD NOTES
Seventy Head ofu;;;;} Sows and Gilts:
We wish to call your attention to the

Poland China sale and fine offering of bred
sows and gilts that lIfr. Bert Harriman. of
Pilot Grove, lifO.. wlll sell on March 7. A
number are sired by Mount Vernon Hadley
and bred to lIfount Vernon Klllg by Long'
KIng. lIfr. Harriman h'as bull t up the rep
utation of raising and growlBi� bIg hogs,
He has the bIg kind and g rows them big.
Every sow In the sale Is the big-type kind.
Pleaae read half page ad and (orne to the'
sale. Don't walt for a catalog, but come

to the sale. You will find the real big
kind. They are the long, broad k lnd with
arched backs, fine hams, big bone and all
the quality and style you would want In, a
big smooth Poland China. Hemember the
date' Is March and the sale n:' ruot' Grc.ve.
lifO., on M. K:; & T. Railway.
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FRANK -'IAMS"'Ik�Y' �uyer: :Be a. "Wl&e
," " '. .,'.

New Importation' � �
G·uy.'}· Buy "Show HOl'lles" Horses are the ''Bl�
��ela::'a Wh�O h�Tm":Bos��� Noise." The "Big �l�clt
horses anll sold 6606 Beg· Boys" and "Hard Time
'Hereof Hone.. lama' S2' Prices" make "Ikey Buy�years. of auceeN In the

, "Sit U·P and TakeHol'll8 Dqalnea. make him
"

a sate 'Man'to do bustnesa Notice" and Buy 'Horses
with at Special Hard

f ITIme
.

Prices. Guarantee 0 ams.
backed by. "MlWon DoI- The "Peaches' and Cream"
h!n."

. .

Horse Importer is "up to
the minute," an Expert
Judge and a "Close Buy
er." His 1914 Importa
tion and his Home"Bred

Percherons' and

Belgians are the
'Clailiiest Bunch

- 0 f big - boned,
, .

real- drafters of'
: J1iality and fin-
.

iilh-·Iams'hail im
ported' or brea.
and will be sold
at Democratic
"Let Live Pri
ces." Owing to
.var scare,' poor
crops in E:urope,
"lams' Cas h,OJ
and bought in
November. and'
Decem'ber when
Prices are Low
eit, lams,made
a "Killing" and
bought s' top
bUDch of Show

Horaes at Bargain
·prices. Ikey, shy your "Progres-

.

sive" Hat into the ring, buy a tick-
. et to lams" Horse town, and see

"lams' Horse Show" and get his "Bargain Prices." lams' Kind are all "Show Horses."
Only Big Drafters. No Culls.

I A M 5'
.

P R· 0 G R E S.S I V E p.RIC E S
aDd ParIs' a�d Belgian wilmen are the "Town Talk.'" iams' "S,,;ell HOl'lles" and "HardTIme" prices are "business propoatttons" that make the "electric wheels" work 'ast 'under a"wise buyer's hat.". Ikey, why worry? "lams' seiling clothes" fit all buyers. lams has

SIXTY PERCHERON AND BELGIAN
Sttalllons and Mares. 2 to 6 years old, weight 1,700 to 2,300 pounds. All registered, approved,s amped and Inspected by Governments of France and U. S., and Certificates "Stamped
10.' K." All sound, "Bell Ringers," "lams Kind" need no State Law to make "them sound."
ams selIa "winners."

.

IMP�"TED .

AND ,HOME. BRI;D: �T $1000 and $1400
(Few higher.) Registered .mares, ,$7.00 and $1,000.. Terms, cash or one year's time at 80/0 •One year's tim" and seclUrlty at 6%. floo less price for cash than time. lams p,ays freightand buyer'" fare. Gives 60% breeding guarantee, Backed by "Half Mlllion Dollars.' Can place$1,600 Insurance. lams' $1,600 Show stallions are better than those sold elsewhere at$6,000 to $10,000. 'lams backs up 'ads 'wlth 'a-f5oo cuaNntee ·that you find horses as -represen ted and at le8s price for "Toppers" than elsewhere. Never were eucn "bl.. show horses"offered at such bargain prices. Write for "Eye Opener"and Horse Catalog. It has a ,1,000 bargain on 'every
page. Feferences: First Natf., Omaha Natl. Bank,
Omaha, and CItizens State Bank, St. Paul, Neb. ST. PAUL, lEI.

JACKSON' COUNTY
BREEDERS'

.

ASSOCIATION,
MOST PROGRESSIVE BREEDERS OF

'JACKSON'COUNTY UNDER THIS H�D'
Devere'Balter
Secretary

125 HEAD :ITALLlal·I· and ·1'A8E·I
PERCllERONS, BE�GIANS AND SHIRES•..
More actuat- ton' stalilons to be seen '111' 'WII�Y's,

-,

.: barns 'at Emporia than any other place Iii . the
West. If you need a stallion, come and see. for

; yoilrself. '1 am ;golng to make spectat 'prtces ·for
i the month of January In order to make room, for
: new consignment to arrive February 7. These
i stallions and mares are selected with .. an. eye
1 Single to the wants of the most critical American
, buyer. "I wlll save you ·from $100 to $200 on your
I horse. Write for prices and descriptions,' or come
and see me. Wlll meet all trains .. Telliphone 83,7 .

i Barns close to A. T. & S. F. depot. '

L. R.WILEY, Emporia�' Kan•.
Importer and Bre�der

JIrIIee Saunders'
Preeident

SHOBTHOB)lS. JEBSEY' CATTLE.

"

O.k 1"..;,...,_ Shorthol'ns' headed by the
UKU.,. gr"at bull;, ';Whlte Star

light" 'bi' Searchlight., Dam by Choice
Goods. Every cow In herd straight Scotch.

,BOBT. IKlHULZ, Holton, Kan8B8.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

• !_:..._ It J . The old e II t and
LlllM>O, erNJ'. strongest her d hi
Kansas.' ohe hundred head, consl.tlng of'
cows In milk, heifers and young bulls.
Reasonable prices. Island breeding...
B. J. LINSCOTT, Hol$oD, Kaa8B8.

SS Head PercheroD Stal-
1i0Ds, Mares and Colts S5
, Six coming 3. years old, 1,600 to
�,800 pounds; fcmr comi!1g. 4-year
olds; will weigh . right· at . Ii. ton·; ·sev-

;. eroJ 2�yeai'-QI4s·"and· yearliiigs. Well
.

. gril,,�n §ut. arid
.

,prj�e<,l' .to
.

sell.
,

TEm
. Iiead Shetlands. Write us ·your ·wants,
or <;ome a�d 'see tis. 'W� ..

can please
you... .

.

..

,Farm Ten Miles ·West of ,Great Bend,

EwiiigB�ol. '. ;"aWDee�"Rock,
.

,

" ·jlp.usas. .

.

:.

IlU E VAllEY' $TO·CK F'ABM
Largest Importers of high-class Belgian Draft Horses In the

West. Prize winners In Europe and America. Soun�, accUmated
and ready for service. Our American-bred stocl, goes' back to the
blood of Brln d'Or or his descendan ts.

Lowest prices and safest guarantee of any firm In the buslnes•.
Also a few extra good Percheron stallions. Come and see us, or write.

W. H. BAYL�SS & CO., Blue Mound, Linn County, Kansas.

. Falrvlew Far....', ""l'IIeys - Herd . bead';,r,'
Crete.la's Interested' Owl 114612, sire,' 'In
terested Prince ('Importe<j.); sire of' 23 R.
of M. cows ; dam, Owl's Interested Cretesla,
R. of M, test 614 Ibs. In Class AA. Females
for sale. ,B. A. Gilliland, JUayetta, Kansas.

''SUNF,I:;OWEB' JEBSEYS, headed by Imp.
"Castor's Splendid," mated with real

"TRUE SUI4'Al!Ii" 'heads herd. Shown at 9 working cows. Choice yoilng bulls of ser

leading fairs' last year, winning 9' flr.ts viceable age for sale,
,and, 8· junl�r Championships. We are .mat- H.,F. El\DLEY.. _

�olton, .Ka_"SB8.
fng, him wlth eows· 'of equal breeding and ..

merit. Ed. S�ecIln,· Straight .. Creek, Kaa. SPBING HILL DAlBY FARM offers bull
.. nearly ready for service. Deep milking

';'�B�S;' '" dams; .. will" furnish: records.· Also a few
.,_.... .:;..;.....;.....;__..... choice 'helters, bred...Write' ·for price and
HEBEFOBD. B([LLS. enolce, richly bred pe4lgree...J.,B.�orter" Son, Mayetta, KaD;.
Indlvldualill;· ready for "service.. AI.o Dur,
oc Jersey silts bred· tor 'Ii'prlng farrow.

· Percherons tor.. Inapeetfon,
: M.· E. �IQEON; .:.J:.mett, ..

KansB8.
! ., ,..' Jiqi..$.r�'-': ..

"BUCK DllSTEB" heads our herd,
mated with' •• richly 'bred cows as can
be found. Choice cows with calve. at
foot, and' ze-bred, Also young bulls.
Berkshlre._ GeorJe McAdam, HoltOD, Kan.

: .O� DUBHAMS.

"It'O·Dtam
..

•.· 's· V""'le-":-e" Heads our Jer-
I" .. IIUD seys. Unregis-

tered cows bred to this bull tOI' sale. AI.o
'blm" calf...·

..

.:......
.

'. ..W'- B; LINTON,.Denlson, l{ansali;
·

SHADY 'GBOVE' H.D:;:·'l"or� Immedl'p.te- PoULTBY.
lillie, four· cnotoe. ,yol'ng bulls ;,of ·excel!ent. BLACK...LANGSHANS.'-Eggs 'from' two
',br.e·edlilg· and 'out .. 0(. high' .record dams, · 'pens -and farm flock;' First, pen headed 'by
'Also three-year�old', herd. bulh, -. IJlsP,ection .cockerel scoring., 96... All . prlie " winning
.�vlted: - .'G.. 'F.· .1II1TO"EL�:. Holton;' Kan. stock. Write for 'prices." ,'. ..

GEO. M. KLUS1UIB'E; H�on, Ka},.'8EOBlsT� '. �STEP.li.EN80N;.J Bre'ede'rs
.

of
registered working high .testlng Holsteins. ,DllBQC "EBSE);S.·.:
Choice' y.oung "b\llis C!Ut 9f recp_rd ,cows' for

-:ale. Farm, adJoins. town•.. HoltoD" Kan.

�BUFFAI;O AQUEINALDE' DODE/'·.•on:
of & 24-lb. cow. heads our Holsteins. Cows
are as good" as we could find. Y')ung bulls

·

for sale .Ia..ter.. Visitors always welcome.
DA.VID «JOLEMAN .. SPN.S, QenII!Oll,.�aD,.

HOLSTEIN&. Best of breenl,,'g. and in
dividuality." Registered and unregls�ered, O,
L C. swine of the best strains.• Also White
Wyandotte chtckene. St�ck for sale.
J. lII.· «Jheiltnat· ... Son8, �enl"on .. Kans."" •.

PEBCHERONS.

OAK
.

9ROVE FABM DUB.OCS•. Headed.
by "Freddie M" 94161" grandson of ..

the
noted" CollosslI:!.·

.

Sows In herd of equal
breeding and merit. VI.rtor.s ...welcome...
F. 1\1. CLOWI!i, 'Clrciliivllle; KJin8as.

.. .POLAND CHINAS.

OBANGE CHIEF 68739 head� my ,herd of
the. big smooth kind. F.all boars and gillS
slred.. by Sunny Colossus and Blue. Valley
Glant.2d, ,out of, s.ows ;Wlth both slz!" and
quality. WALTEB 'QODSON,' Denison, Kan,

HIGHLAND STOCK FAR)•• Poland' Chinas
Shorthorns. 15 'chotce, big bone, spring and
summer boars for sale, sired by "Expan
sive Wonder,!'" Also fall boars.
BBOWN HEDGE, . Whltlng, Kansas.

54 Percheron Stallions

· BANNER STOCK FABl\I-Home of "In
,cleus." champion American Royal, 19.11;
'weight 2,240. Two 8-months-old stallions,
'.one 2-year-old flllie for sale.

· BRUCE SAUNDERS, Holton, Kansas.

PEBcHERONS FOB SALE.
A tew nice farms for sale. Write
JAS. C. HILL, Holton; Ibnsas.

v__..._----....;.----__....----
JA.«JKS AND JENNETS.

MAH�NS BIG POLANDS have both size
and quality. Headed by a son of the great
Expansive. Sows of unusual size and
smoothness. 26 fall pigs, either sex, for
•ale. J. D. MAHAN, \Vhltlng, KansB8.

COLEMAN'S BIG Sl\lOOTH POLANDS.
160 In herd. Herd boars, 0. K. Lad,

·

�
lII. H. ROLLER .. SON . HII,dley C. Expan.lon, Price. We Know,.

·

.

t Clrcle-rlue, Kan. .

���o�"ann:��I:!�g�� ':.�':3· gl�:r�n�a;6 t;.fI�
Fourteen big jacks and 26 jennets! pigs for sale. �Also Jer.ey cattle.
for sale. One Imported Percheron JOHN COLEMAN, Denison, KaD.

'.' . 'and one high-grade Belgian stat-
lion. '

TEN BRED GILTS and tried sows. Big
kind' bred to a splendid son of Blue Valley
Gold Dust. Dams trace to John Blain's
breeding. IMMUNE.

O. B. CLElIIETSON, Holton, Kan8B8 •

We have 54 as good stallions as can be found in any
herd, from coming 2's to 5-year-olds. We can sell a better
and a bigger stallion for the money than any firm in the
business. We fully guarantee every stallion. Write us

what you want. BISHOP BROTHERS, Towanda, Kansas.

P. E. McFADDEN, .HOLTON, KANSAS.

.:Llve stock andAUCTIONEER
..

' general farm

ROBIS:ON'S
PERCHERONS·

Stud headed by the champion, Casino
27830 (45462). Stallions and mares of

.

all ages for sale, Come' and see the
largest pure-bred herd in the 'Vest be
fore buying. One hundred and fifty
head for sale.

. J. C. ROBISON

·1
�,�--��--����������I
:'. H'OUCHII'S PlE�$URE

.'

IJ,·HORSEAND FARM S:ALE

Towanda Kansas.

: .' March, 11, J'2, & 13, At J�ffer8on City, Mo.
Ten head SaddlE! ·S·tailions. Ten head Registered Brood Mares, In foai to Astral

. King. Flft..en teams three-year-old Mules. . 'llen. head Registered Her"ford Bulls.
'. Five weaning Astral King Colts. Thirty head,.Standar.d-B,red·.Hor.es, Inclu.dlng �ome
,'producing dams, stlllllons, and speed prospec�s.• ''I',wllnty-flve 'head rea�y"to-use-
Saddle Horses, Including six lady-broke horses.' . Eight head good Jacks." Ther.e wlll .

be a number of young Astral Kings In the .ale.
We always sell' the 'year's winners, and will' do so this year. If you are Inter

:; ested, ask for catalog.

:':JAMES HOUCHIN, Jefferson City, Mo.

Lamar's
and Maras

Parcharon Stallions
BUY NOW while there is the most of
Variety to select from.
C. W. LAMER, SALINA, KANSAS

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.



TWO DAYS DUROC JERSEY BRED SOW SALE

Grand Champion Duroc
Bred S,ow Sale
-------At-------

El'k City" Ka-nsas

_Fri., March 13, 1914
Twenty fall yearling sows sired by the grand champion;

B. & C.'s Col. Twenty-five spring gilts sired by Model Top,
a grand champion boar. Five tried sows by such boars as

Buddy K. 4th, W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, McNeirs MOdel and
othe-r-:grea(l?oars. _' 'Thirty head will be bred to Perfect Col.,
the grand, champion of Ohio and one of the best boars I ever

owned, Ten head' will be' bred to Ohio Eagle, one of the best

breeding sons of ' ohio Chief. Ten head bred to S. D.'s Buddy
by B_uddy K, 4th; This is one of the best offerings I have

eve): sold, and I invite all lovers of Durocs to came to my sale,
and "be their own judge;

,

Every Hog Immunized'and Inspected
Send for catalog and arrange to come. Free conveyance

to farm. If you cannot come, send bids to O. W� Devine, rep
resenting Kansas Farmer.

SAM DRYBREAD, Elk City, Kan.
Auctioneers-Col. Fred Reppert, Col. Inglehart, and Col.

J. A. Howell. "

'

Pioneer Slock FarDl--Big Type

Poland China Sala!
Danville, Kan., Tuesday, Marchi 0
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

52
- 2S Tried Sows 52_
25 Yearling and Spring Gilts
2 Boars! the-HerdHeaderKind

These sows and gilts are by such sires as Giant Expan
sion, Lou Expansion; Blue Valley Price, Blue Valley Hutch,
'Blue, Valley Quality arid other excellent large-type sires.'
Most of these tried sows are now safe in pig to

'SMUCGLER. Thr�e' Times Grand CHAMPIOI
,

at Hutchinson State Fair and the only hog that defeated the
grand champion, Columbus, in 1912. The others are bred,
some of 'them to a splendid son of Big Orange, others to a

son of Revenue Chief, and to two sons of Chief Price Again.
These two are out of Logan Surprise 3d, one of the largest
'and best sows of Kansas. Practically all of the above men

tioned sires are in or close to the 1,OOO-pound� class.
The Pioneer Herd won last year more prizes at Kansas

and Oklahoma State Fairs than any other large-type herd.
You will find here the blood that counts both for size and

- quality.
DO NOT MISS this opportunity for Poland China breed

ing stock.
-

Entire herd immune.. Sale rain or shin-e. Write
.today for catalog, and mention Kansas Farmer.

OLIVIER & SONS
Danville,

I,
� _.I ..

AUCTIONEERS: COLS. J. D. SNYDER and LAFE BURGER.
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UncleHyrum:-''Wake up"1914Istheyearofprosperttv anll
"blgcrops"forthe"early bird"
and"hustler!'The"currency
bill"means"easymoney,""pros
perityandbigprofits,"Big, fat
draftho...a,fatcattleand pork
e...arescareeandhighestpriced
In"50years,"GetInto the
"moneygame,"Breedbig classy
"draftho_."Only800stalllOD8
ImportedIn1913(2,Il00b> 1912),
"'!keyBoy,""Makehaywhile the
sunshines."Buythebig classy
stallionsandmaresoflams, who
onlysellsthe"wideasawagon
kind."Heandhishorses are
knowntheworldoveras"Kings
oftheirkind."HeIsselling more

=':8f���t-��'::8d�����' %":!
everbefore.Hehasmade "bar
relsofmoney"forhis5.0.00 old
customers-his50advertising pa
pers-anda"sidedish"for lams
--sothatheloansmoneyto 100
differentbanks.Youcando the
saine.lamsbpganlifeasa poor
boyandworkedhiswaythrough
llehool.lamsnowsellsmore stal
liOnsthananytenmenInthe U.
S.andsavesmlddlemen'sprofits
byquickwaandsmallprofits.
"UncleHenry,""Keepstili-you
arerockingtheboat."lams Is
stirring"thewate......cuttin� the
middleoutofhighpriceson .'top
Dotche......Buya"througl;l
ticket"to"lams'town"-you will
havea$1,000smileonwhen you
returnandthedraftieststallion
Inyourcounty,boughtoflams.
Mr.BusinessFarmer:-If these
5,540moneymakingcustomers of
lamscanbuystallionsand mares
oflamsandsave$1,000astallion
andbuyabetttrhorse,why Is It
not'"goodbusiness"tobuy your
stallionsandmaresofthe "King
Bee'horseman,Iam8,lams has
80
.

Percheron8andBelgians, 8tal
llODSandmares,2to6years old,
weight1.700to2,400pounds. 50
percent"tonhorses,"25per cent
grays,75percentblacks and
bays.Hom..bredstallions and
graysComeat$200.00II!118 price.
lamssellsthesestallionsat $1.000
andU.400--(fewhigher).Regis
teredmares,$700to$1,000. All
thesestallionsandmares have
been"Inspected"bytwoV. S. of
Franceandareapproved, reds
teredandbrandedbytheFrench
Government.Theyhave been
"iD8pect"d"bytwoFederal V. S.
atNewYorkCityandhorses pro
nounced"healthy"andtheir cer
tificates"stampedandapproved"
by"ChiefofAnimalHusbandry"
atWashington.D.C.Also lams
hashad.a"NebraskaDeputy
StateV.S.""Inspect"all his
horses,andlamsgiveseach buyer
a.certltlcateofhealthandsound
ness.
lams'sixfinancialletters of
recommendt'.t!onfromsixof the
bestbanksInNebraska.(shown
inhis1913catalog)tellyou why
youshouldbuyImportedstallions
andmaresoflams.His32 years
ofsUccl!II8fulbDBinl!ll8,his "one
haltmilliondollars"behind his
guarantee-thefactthathe is a
"livewire"businessmanand ex
perthorseman.Hemakesall com
petitors"stutter"andget "their
hammers"outforlams.But "ev
eryknockIsaboost"tor lams.
aswhenstallionbuyersvisit lams'
"HorseEmporium"they find
lamshasthehorsesas repre
sented.andthatlams"makes
good."anI]hlB"oldcustomers=
arethebest"pageadvertisers."
Writeforlams'"1913Catalog"
and"EyeOpener,"witha"laugh
and.1,000Bargain"onevery page.
It'sthefinestandmost up-to
date"horsecatalog"Inthe wOl'ld.
Buya"throughticket"to"lams·
HorseTown..•then"buzzaround"
andBeelams""HorseShow"· as
hehasthe"bestbunch"of big
blackboyshehaseverowned .

His"sellingclothes"fitall buy
ersin1914.Threestallions sold
inKanaa8lastweekbyIams.

'·FB4NJ[-UM8..AND'IAMS'-BIG 8.-THEY A:BE MODELS'OF"80 DIPORTED AND HOME-RRED STALLIONS AND MARES-WEIGHT 1.750 TO 2.400 POUNDS. "lAMS' KIND"-'�OPNOTCIIEBS"-M1]Sr BE SOLD

AT ,1,000.00 AND ,I,tOO.OO (FEW LITrLE HIGHER)-BIG BARGAINS. HOME OF· ...·BIG DRAFTERS." lAMS IS STIRRING UP THE ANIMALS IN "LOW PBICES"-FOB f'll11llDI."i6US."
."
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6 _ Tried .5:0...... / 6
"1$ _� FlUVearliaga. �·:tS"

.

20 _. Sp� ·'�i'lts .
• 20.

6 • _
. 6 Bred ;For M�rch 'and kpril.,.r1ow t�' �u�h:Boirs ��

, CUI'S.:. -"RIC�: .• I·_.I.EIl� llil I,AI···.
IIII� I.-I . �.E·S.r { I.. III Ill: .�T

•

I, � �

Tried aows bred 'for Karch and ·April farrow to Jumtio .Ex. ana ••'br-*4
-

Chief. Fall and &priD, lilts bred to Bebraaka Chief and ,LOBIm,'. -BeSt ·SOn.
-

lQ' _. Fall.Yearling. _ iQ'
.

: 'nae offerbig was aired by Giant Chief Price, J.�8 Wonder � A.-Wonder,
�d·.Jumbo EX., the great· son.of EXpansive. - .

. ,.' .

50 _ Spring Gilt. · '5«" .

AUCTIOR�R-JOBB BRElmEl'f�
� ..

Quite a lot of the. fan giltS and a'pari of the tried BOWS were aired by
the tog Oou, Big Jum�, e&J'rllDg ·Diore of the blood of Tecumseh 2d than

. ,any boar in� � 'recent yean:
.

Lot; of ,,,,11 gilts by Long' Bam. Th� ;faiI gUta have hame for 000 pounds
and are uDifonil.

_,

There are attractiona among ,the 'tried BOWS. . Write for
. catalog and study, it:., Send l)ids to Jesse Jo� or Walter Ward.in �y
�re at Hardy, Nebraskal ..'

JOSHUA IIORGAN, Hardr, Ne��
. AUCTlOlOtBR-B. S. Dnc...

, '"

'I.'he offering is � choice ODt:. and immune. We will. 'Qffer j;hem.m .ni�
br�eding form a�d WIthout the bIg fat., ll!very hog man m ·the West; mVlted.

Write .early for catalog. Stop at Jewell .City or Mankato·hotels. Free trans

poJi;ation.j;o and from farm.

IOR,II'IE.MERER', Malkata,. Kals.
.

.....'


